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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The Par trait and Memoirs offered by T. B. will be gladly accepted, and we do not doubt 
but the Engraving will be fatisfadlory to him.

Polybius is under consideration.
Many other favours are received and will be duly attended to.
The Defcription of the Fijh-pond-houses in our next.
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STATE of the BAROMETER and THERMOMETER.
BAR.OMETER. TheRMOM. WlND.

AUGUST.
28—-29 — 96-------- 64— s. w.
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31—29—70----------57— S.
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1—29 — 60----------   54 — s. w.
2—29 — 62---------- 5.5 — s. W.
3—29 — 56----------54 — W.
4—29 — 91----------53 — V/.
5—30 — 01 ---- ------55 — N. W.
6—20 — 95---------- 58 —• S. W.
7—30 — 15—------ 55—• W.
8,—30 — 54 — \v,

9—30 — 10----------53 —. w. S. W.
10—30 — 05----------56 — S. W.
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[

TT AV ING-already, in ourMagazine 
for January 1790, given fome ac

count of this Gentleman, whofe retreat 
from public bufinefs at a time like the 
prefent (when the united force of 
talents and integrity is particularly 
wanted) cannot be too much lamented, 
we ihall only add to our former ac
count, that he was admitted of the Fa
culty of Advocate? at Edinburgh fo 
early as the year 1755, ^ie year after 
the prefent Lord Chancellor was ad
mired of the fame body : That about 
twenty years ago he was a conftant

TWO ORIGINAL LETTERS to the EARL or B—----
FROM LORD KAIMS and HORACE EARL of ORFORD.

Edinburgh, Feb. 8, 1781.
'T'HIS morning, when I was in bed, 

your fervant got your paper ad- 
dreffed to me for the Philofophical So
ciety, and I have read with much plea
lure your Ihort and pithy letter to my- 
felf, in your familiar ftile, without any 
faihionable compliments.

Inftead of loading every letter, good,' 
bad, or indifferent, with a multitude'of 
fuperlatives, and unmeaning galima
tias, I wifli you would JeriouJly fet on 
foot a reformation in this bufinefs ; firft 
by fetting the abfurdity, like Perkin 
W'arbeck to turn the fpit, before you 
degrade it with formality ; and then, 
that you would attempt to reftore the 
noble flmplicity that diftinguiflied the 
corrcfpondence among the ancient 
Qreeks and Romans.

DEMPSTER, Esit.
PORTRAIT.]

attendant, and as conftant a fpeaker, at 
the Courts of the Eaft-India Com
pany ; and we recollect him a fuccefs- 
ful Candidate for the Direction of the 
Company, in oppofitidn to one of the 
Candidates who had all the weight of 
the Houle intereft in his favour. Of fo 
valuable a member of fociety it will gra
tify curioflty to point out fome circum- 
ftances relating to him preserved by 
Mr. Bofwell in his late Life of Dr. 
Johnfon,and particularly a Letter pub- 
lifhed in the laft edition of the Journal 
of the Voyage to the Hebrides.

Taking it for granted that this will 
be in reality agreeable to your tafte, as 
well as to mine, I return your tennis 
ball, by venturing to fubfcribe myielf, 
Amply,

Henry Home*.

* Lord Ksims, author of The Elements of Criticifm,
' Lordfliip,

I Was honoured yefterday with your 
card, notifying to me the additional ho
nour of my being elected an Honorary 
Member of the Society of the Anti
quaries of Scotland ; a grace, my 
Lord, that I receive with the refpeft 
and gratitude due to fo valuable a dif- 
tinftion ; and for which I muft beg 
leave, through your favour, to offer 
my moft flneere thanks to that learned 
and refpeflable Society. My very par
ticular thanks are ftill more due to your 
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Lordlhip, who, in remembrance of 
ancient partiality, have been pleafed, at 
the hazard of your own judgment, to 
favour an old correfpondent, who can 
only now receive, and not beftow bene
fit with refpebt to the Society that has 
adopted him.

In my beft days I never could pre
tend to more than having flitted over 
fome flowers of knowledge. Now, 
worn out, and near the end of my 

courfe, I can only be a broken monu f 
nient, to prove that the Society of the 
Antiquaries of Scotland are zealous to 
preferve even the leaft valuable re
mains of a former age, and to re- 
compenfe all who have contributed 
their mite towards illuftrating our 
common ifland.
Berkeley-Square, 1 
Feb. io, 1781. J

ACCOUNT OF Dr. GEORGE STUART.

pEORGE STUART, &c. of an 
' ■ honourable defeent, was born in the 

year 1715. He was particularly at
tached to the family of the Earl of 
Dalhoufie, and having given inftruc- 
tion in the Latin language to the late 
Earl, on his premature ^eath at Abbe
ville, onthe4thof November 1787, he 
bewailed the event in the following 
claffical fl rain to a noble Lord on the 7th 
of December following.

“ De obitu Dalhoftii Comitis ad Abavil 
lamin Gallianuper mceftiffime audivi. Fult 
inter nobiles doftus, inter doftos nobilis; vir 
veteris profapiae, necnon multarum imagi- 
num. Si varite virtutes et amabiles mortis 
immaturae gradum filtere potuiffent, dies 
fatalis adveniffet ferius, nec tarn cito or- 
baffet rempublicam confilio numerofam pro- 
geniem exemplo, viduam mcerentem marito.”

On the death of Dr. Samuel John- 
fon,he tranfmitted to the fame npble 
Lord the following charafteriftic and 
claffical epitaph, which has been much 
admired while its real author was un
known.

M. S.
Samuelis John?oni, LL.D.

Viri fubafti et firmi ingenii, 
In literis Anglia: ornamenti; 
Cui non vita erepta, fed mors 
Ponata effe videtur ;
(Etfi fit et ent luftuofa amicis, 
Matura forfan fibi, 
Sed acerba patriae, 
Gravis bonrs omnibus :) 
Ne diuuus videret Britanniam 
Ve&igalibus petulanter bppreffam,

An ACCOUNT of EDWARD WORTLEY MONTAGUE, Jun. 
(Continued from

IN the Parliament which affembled in
1754, Mr. Montague was returned 

for Bolhney, and in 1759 gave to the 
public his tl Reflections on the Rifeljand

Ardentem invidia Senatum, 
Sceleris nefarii principes reos, 
Civitatem earn denique 
In omni genere deformatam, 
In qua ipfe florentifllma 
Multum omnibus gloria praestitit.
Obii t anno aetatis feptuagefimo fexto,&c.

If this (faid the Profeffbr) is not 
approved of, it is at leaft a pleafure to 
me to pay this laft tribute to a claffi
cal man in claffical language, fuch as 
he himfelf would have approved of ; 
and from Scotland too ! where flattery 
is out of the queftion.

Fifherow, 22 December
In the year 1741 Dr. Stuart was 

admitted Profeffbr, and taught the Ro
man claffics and antiquities with great 
reputation and fuccefs for more than 
four-and-thirty years, refigning his 
chair, as foon as he found himfelf un
equal to his with, to Dr. John Hill, 
the prefent Profeffbr, who has taught 
the clafs with much approbation fince 
the year 1775.

Jt is not eafy in the prefent flippant 
and infubordinate times to fupport that 
dignity and authority which was af- 
fumed and obtained by George Stuart 
in the zenith of his profeffional career, 
a circumftance which cannot be too 
much averted or deplored, Quidleges 

Jine mart bus ? Vance proficiunt.
Profeffbr Stuart died at Filherow on 

Tuefday the 18th of June 1793.
He has left in great forwardnefs for 

the prefs an improved Dbefaurus Linguce 
Latince.

A.T.

Esq^
131.)

Fall of the Antient Republics, adapted 
to the prefent State of Great Britain?’ 
8 vo. 'I he credit of this work has been 
attempted to be wrefte.d from him by a 

perfori 
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perfon who in no other circumftance 
Ihewed himfelf of ability to produce 
inch a performance In the Introduc
tion he fays, “ I am not at all furprized 
at thofc encomiums which the philofo- 
phers and poets lb lavilhly beftow upon 
the pleafures of a country retirement. 
The profufion of varying beauties 
which attend the returning feafon, 
furnilh out new and inexhauftible fub- 
jefts for the entertainment of the ftudi- 
ous and contemplative. Even winter 
carries charms for the philofophic eye, 
and equally ipeaks the ftupendous power 
of the great Author of Nature. To 
fearch cut and adore the Creator,' 
through his works, isour primary duty, 
and claims the firft place in every 
rational mind. To promote the public 
good of the community, of which we 
are born members in proportion to our 
fituation and abilities, is our fecondary 
duty as men and citizens. I judged, 
therefore, a clofe attention to the ftudy 
of hiftory, the moll ufeful way of em
ploying that time which my country 
recefs afforded, as it would enable me to 
fulfil this obligation, and upon this 
principle I take the liberty of offering 
thefe papers as my mite towards the 
public good.” This work, which is 
written with fpirit, contains a concife 
and elegant relation of the Grecian, 
Roman, and Carthaginian ftorics, inter- 

fperfed with occafional allufiops to the 
then Hate of this country, w.hofe con- 
ftitution the Author appears to have 
ftudied, and which he has let off to 
confiderable advantage. The laft two 
chapters are not undeferving a ferious 
perufal at the prelent moment. The 
work was well received, and foon came 
to a fecond edition.

Whether Mr.Montague received any 
immediate pecuniary advantage from 
his father, in confequence of this pub
lication, as it hath been affected, w& 
know not; but it is certain that it could 
not influence him in making his will. 
Old Mr. Wortleyf died the 22b of 
January 1761,31 the advanced age of 
eighty years, and by his will, made in 
the year 1755, bequeathed to his fon an 
annuity of 1000I. a-year, to be paid 
him during the joint lives of himfelf 
and his mother, Lady Mary, and after 
her death an annuity of 2000I. a-year, 
during the joint lives of himfelf and his 
lifter, Lady Bute. By the fame will 
he empowered Mr. Montague to make 
a fettlement on any woman he might 
marry, net exceeding Sool, a-year, and 
to any fon of fuch marriage he devifed 
a confiderable eftatc in the Weft Riding 
of Yorklhire J.

On the 21ft of Auguft 1762 Lady 
Mary Wortley Montague died, leaving 
Mr. Montague only one guinea^, “ his 

* The fails relating to this improbable claim may be teen in our Magazine for Mat 
1790, p. 336. Whatever Mr. Montague’s failings were, he had no occafion to have re- 
cov.rfe to the inferior talents of Mr. Forfter to aflrft him in fuch a trick. Let it be added, 
that this book was produced when Mr. Montague was at leaft foi ty-eight years old, and not 
immediately after his return, with Forfter from the Weft Indies, as from the manner in 
which this unfounded claim, as we believe it to be, would lead one to fuppofe. It fhould 
allo not be forgotten, that this pretended author was totally filent on the fubjedl until 1777, 
two years after Mr. Montague’s death, when he could receive no contradiction to his idle 
ftory, and that there is not a tittle of evidence produced but his own ipfe dixit.

It appears by his will that he did not ufe the name of Montague.
| It was this provifion for Mr. Montague’s wife and fon which occafioned it to be 

furmifed, that the following advertifement, which appeared in the Public Advertifer, 
April 16, 1776, a few months before Mr. Montague’s death, was infected by his 
diretftions ;

“ MATRIMONY.
“ A Gentleman who hath filled two fucceeding feats in Parliament, is near fixty years of 

age, lives in great fplendour and hofpitality, and from whom a confiderable eftate mtift pafs 
if he dies without iffue, hath no objection to marry any widow or fingle lady, provided the 
party be of genteel birth, polifhed manners, and five, fix, feven, or eight months gone in 
her piegnancy.

“ Letters directed to ——— Brecknock, Elq. at Wills’s Coffee-honfe, facing the 
Admiralty, will be honoured with due attention, fecrecy, and every poflible mark of 
refpeeft.”

§ A writer in one of the public papers fays, “ Mr, Montague was abroad when he» 
received his mother’s legacy (which he erroneoufly fays was only oneJhilling), which be 
gave with great gaiety of heart to the friend from whom the writer received this inform

ation,”
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father having,” as .(he expreffed it, 
44 amply. provided for him.” The 
death of his father having fecured him 
independence, he feems immediately to 
have availed himfelf of it, and went 
abroad on his travels, from whence he 
never returned. In the Parliament 
which afle ’bled in 1761, he was again 
returned for Boffiney. Butin 1762 we 
find him at Turin, from whence he 
■wrote two letters to the Earl of Mac
clesfield, which were read at the Royal 
Society, Nov. 25, in that year, and 
afterwards publilhed in a .quarto pam
phlet, entitled, 44 Obfervations upon 
a fuppofed antique Buff at Turin, in 
two Letters addreffed to the Right 
Hon. the Earl of Macclesfield.”

From Turin he took his journey into 
The Eaft, and in September 1765 was 
at Venice,-where Mr. Sharp then found 
him, and thus defcribes him : 44 One of 
the moft curious fights we law amongft 

/ thefe curioiitics was the famous Mr. 
Montague, who was performing quaran
tine at the Lazaretto. All the Englifh 
made a point of paying him ’-heir com
pliments in that place, and he feemed 
not a. little pka'fed with their attention., 
Jr may be fuppofed that viiitors are not 
fuffcred.to approach the perfon of any 
who is performing quarantine. They 
are-divided by a paffagc of about(even 
cr eight feet wide. Mr. Montague 
was juft arrived from the Eaft ; he had 
travelled through the Holy Lam!, 
Egypt, Armenia, and with the Oki 
and New Teftament in his hands for 
his direction, which he told us had 

proved unerring guides. He had par
ticularly taken the road of the Ifraelites 
through the Wilderncfs, and had cb- 
feryedthat part of the Red Sea through 
which they paffed. He had vifited 
Mount Sinai, and flattered himfelf he 
had been on the very part of the rock 
where Mofes fpake face to face with God 
Almighty. His beard reached down to 
his bread, being of two years and 
a half growth; and the drefs of his 
head was Armenian. He was in the 
moft enthu Gallic raptures with Arabia 
and the Arabs; his bed was the ground, 
his food rice, his beverage water, 
his luxury a pipe and coffee. His 
purpofe was to return once more 
amongft that virtuous people, whole 
morals and hofpitality, he faid, were 
fuch, that were you to drop your cloak 
in the highway, you would find it there 
fix months afterwards ; an Arab being 
too honefl: a man to pick up what he 
knows belongs to another. And were 
you to offer money for the provifion 
you meet with, he would alk you with 
concern, why you had fo mean at; 
opinion of his benevolence, as to luppofe 
him capable of accepting a gratification. 
Therefore money, faid he, in that 
country, is of very little ufe, as it is 
only neceffary for the purchafe of 
garments, which in fo warm a climate 
arc very few, and of very little yalue. 
He diftinguiflies, however, betwixt the 
wild and the civilized Arab, and pro- 
pofes to publifli an account of all I have 
written *. ”

[To be continued.]

EXTRAORDINARY ADVENTURE OF A SPANISH SOLDIER,

"pEING- at Milan in my way to 
•■y Venice, I hired a guide and a hone, 
and fet off on horfeback, but finding 
myfelf fatigued with riding, I font 
forwards the guide to a certain village, 
find embarked on the canal, but the 
'villain deceived me ; for on my arrival 
at the- village, I found neither guide 
ncr horfe : fo that I was obliged to 
continue my journey on foot. After 
walking over the plains of Lombardy 
during the whole day, I looked about 
jne, and finding no place of accommo
dation, was on the point of throwing 
Jhyfclf at the foot of a tree, extenuated

with hunger and fatigue, when I ob-r 
ferved at fome diftance a cavalier bear
ing a falcon in his hand. Having join
ed me he enquired if I was not a Spa- 
nifh officer, and when I anfwered him 
in the affirmative, he feemed to have 
anticipated the diftrefs of my fituaticn, 
andpolitcly added/4 You have (till a long 
way to go before you will find any inn 
and invited me to accompany him to a 
ccuntry-houl’c in the neighbourhood, 
where he ffiould be happy to accommo
date me till the next morning. Al
though I was (track with an air of me
lancholy which was impreffed on his 

ation.” The fame writer adds, that Mr. Montague had been heard to fay, 44 that he had 
long fw.ee drunk his foil (hare of wine and liquors, and that he had never once been guilfy of 
a fmall folly in the whole courfe of his life.”

- Sharp's Leiters from itffy. Svo. t;66. p. 9.
countenance
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countenance and gefture, yet neceffity 
compelled me to accept his invitation, 
and I accompanied him without fuf- 
picion to a large garden, but quite neg
lected and covered with weeds. As 
foon as we approached the door of the 
houfc feveral iervants came out to re
ceive us, but all with a mournful air 
and countenance, and without uttering 
a tingle word. The apartments were 
handibme and well-proportioned, but 
correfponded in all things with the me
lancholy and chagrin of their poffeffor. 
So extraordinary an appearance could 
not fail of filling me with fufpiciou and 
alarm : the mailer in his turn never 
fpoke to any of his fervants, but gave 
his orders by figns, and with fo lingular 
an appearance as could not fail of filling 
me with the moft ferious alarms ; but 
did not however prevent me from eating 
a hearty fupper, which was ferved in a 
handfome laloon. Not a fingle word 
pafled between the gentleman and my- 
felf; and I may venture to .affirm, that 
filence was never better obferved in a 
convent of Chartreufe. I was deter
mined not to begin the converfation 
for I always made it a rule to accom
modate myfelf to circum fiances, and in 
another’s houfe, and with perfons of 
fuperior rank, never fhewed any cu- 
riofity in regard to family affairs : 
whether they were gay or forrowful, I 
always fuppofed they had reafons for 
being fo, and was fatisfied without 
making any impertinent enquiries. 
When the fupper was concluded and 
the fervants retired, my companion 
fighed and groaned bitterly, and at 
length exclaimed in alow and mourn
ful voice, “ Happy thofe who are 
born in an obfeere condition ! they pafs 
their lives well or ill without regarding 
what is'faid of them. Thfe poor foldier, 
when he has mounted guard, retires to 
reft without a figh, and the labourer, 
after the fatigues of the day, returns 
contented to his humble cottage. But 
how different is it with thofe, who from 
their birth or fortune arc expofed to the 
'eyes of the public, they have as many 
judges of their aftions as they have per
fons about them.” Then turning to 
the, “ 1 am willing, Sir,” added he, 
“ to appeafe in fome meaftire my for- 
row, by making you acquainted with 
the fubjedt of it : not that I want 
friends to whom I could truft the moft 
itimoft fentiments of my heart; but rather 
becaufe the fecret which I am about to 
unfold is of inch a nature, that I pre
fer communicating it to a ftrangcr than 

to thofe perfons I'•fee every day, and 
who would therefore become per
petual witneffes to my forrow and con*  
fufion. For this reafon not one of my 
domeftics is acquainted with the fubjedt 
of my affliftioti; and the chagrin and 
melancholy which you may have obferv
ed in them, is occafioned by the deplo
rable ftate in which they fee me plunged, 
without being acquainted with the 
caufe. I mull inform you then, Sir, 
that I am abundantly provided with a 
good fortune, if riches were able to 
conftitute happinefs. My inclination 
never led me to frequent courts, or to 
folicit public employments. I love re
tirement, and I followed the amufe- 
ments of the country, fuch as agricul
ture, gardening, hawking, Hiking, and 
hunt! fig. I kept a good table, was hap
py in receiving all ftrangers who paffed 
this way, and who honoured me with 
their company ; and 1 considered mar
riage as burclenfome, and incompatible 
with my way of life. But ‘who can 
avoid his deftiny ? One day as I was 
returning from hawking, with a falcon 
in my hand, I. was fuddenly ftruck. 
with the fight of an object which mad-fe 
an indelible rmpreffion upon my heart. 
A.s I paffed near the fuburbs of Cre
mona I efpied at the gate of a garden a 
moft beautiful young woman ; and 
when I attempted to addrefs her, (lie 
retired into the garden and ihut thb- 
door. Enchanted and in 11 a med wit It 
her beauty, I made immediate enqui
ries, and found that file was fingle, of 
a poor family, but extremely re ferved. 
and rnbdeft, and of an excellent charac
ter. After many ineffectual attempts 
to feduce her, in which I fpared neither 
money nor intrigues, 1 was fo pleafed 
on finding an union of virtue and 
fenfe with fo much beauty, that my 
love got the better of my pride, and 
notwithftanding the lownefs of her 
birth 1 efpoufed her, and retired with 
Ker to this country houfe, where I ex
perienced rhe moft perfect happinefs 
for feveral years, without obi’erving 
the lea ft alteration in my fentiments or 
in her behaviour. Such was her affec
tion for me, that on returning from 
hunting I frequently obferved her eyes 
bathed in tears, from the apprehenfion 
left fome accident might have arrived; 
and thefe fentiments of tendernefs, of 
.which Ihe gave everyday the moft con
vincing proofs, kept alive and redoubled 
my love. After having paffed fix 
years in this manner, my happinefs 
was fuddenly overturned by a trait of
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ingratitude which could only proceed 
from a low-born wretch. Mot far from 
my horfe there lived a man of a low 
birth and education, but who potTeded 
feme few talents which covered a multi
tude of bad qualities. He had feme 
wit, and much vivacity, wrote occa- 
fionally copies of verfes, played and 
fung tolerably well. As he was fupe- 
rior in underftanding and acquirements 
to the villagers of his native place, I 
frequently lent for him to my houfe to 
keep me company, clothed him. ad
mitted him to my table, and in a little 
time treated him with fo. much atten
tion and friendihip, that he confidered 
my houfe as his own. He generally 
accompanied me in my hunting parties; 
and conftantly continued with me till I 
returned in the afternoon. But fince 
my marriage he frequently pretended 
fatigue, rode back to my houfe, and took 
that opportunity of converfing with my 
wife. This mode of proceedingought na- 
turtRIy to have rendered me fufpicious, 
but his perfon prevented me from being 
alarmed. He was Ihort, ill made, had bad 
teeth, and was extremely vulgar in his 
behaviour and manners. Although I 
was far from taking umbrage at a man 
of his appearance and character, yet 
more out of regard to decorum than for 
any other reafon, I requefted him not 
to quit my company and return home 
as he was accuftomed to do. From that 
time whenever I returned from hunt
ing, there appeared about midnight, in 
the garden, a phantom which made all 
the dogs bark, and frightened every 
fervant in the houfe. Although fa
tigued with my day's fport, I got cut of 
bed, went into the garden in fearch of 
the phantom, and did not return till I 
had examined every part, but always to 
no purpofe ; and I always obferved, 
that when I quitted my bed-chamber 
on this bufinefs, my wife never failed 
bolting the door in the infide, and never 
opened it when I returned, until fhe 
heard my voice ; which flic did, as ihe 
allured me, through dread of the ghoft. 
The apparition made its appearance 
during feveral months ; and 1 at length 
difeovered, that whenever Cornelio 
quitted the hunt and returned home, 
the ghoft never came on that night. 
At length one day, on returning from 
hunting when Cornelio had not left 
me, I commanded one of my fervants 
to watch in the garden. About mid
night the ghoft made its appearance, 
and the dogs made a greater noife than 
ufual. I immediately defeended into

I lo be conclud 
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the garden, and went ftraightway to the 
fervant, wnom I had commanded to 
watch. “ Hift,” faid he as foon as I 
approached him : “ the ghoft is nd 
other than your favourite Cornelio, 
who takes the opportunity, while you 
are defeending to the garden, to fteal 
into your apartment and have an inter
view with your lady. I cannot pretend 
to fay where or by what means he finds 
admittance, unlefs fome fpirit aflifts 
him. All that I know is that my ac
count is true, and that I have long per-, 
ceivcd this trick.” I was fo transported 
with paffion at this difeourfe, that I 
feized the unfortunate wretch by the 
collar, and ftabbing him feveral times 
with a dagger, “ Take that,” I faid, “ to 
prevent you from divulging what you 
have feen, and this, and this, forhaving fo 
late acquainted me with my Ihame.” I 
then dragged him into a cellar, and 
locking the door returned flowly to my 
bed-chamber, that I might have time 
to calm my trouble, and appear as little 
agitated as poffible. As foon as I cams 
to the door I called out, and my wife 
tlrft demanding if it was not’the ghoft, 
did not let me in till die was fully con
vinced it was my voice. As it was 
impoffible to conceal the emotions of 
my mind, my wife perceived that I 
was extremely agitated. “ Good God 1 
my dear,” flie exclaimed, “ how you arc 
changed and afFeXed—what ails you 1 
Curled be this phantom and he who in
vented it, for having cccafioned fo 
much uneafinefs both to you and my- 
felf/’ I diflembled as much as I could $ 
affured her that nothing was the mat
ter with me, and got into bed. She 
then redoubled her carelfes with a view 
to diifipate nly trouble, with fuch an 
apparent finc^rity as would almoft have 
convinced me of her innocence. I 
did not clofe my eyes the whole night, 
but continued a prey to the bitter eft re
flexions. At break of day Iarofe,and, 
ftill hiding the chagrin which devoured 
me, I called Cornelio and my fervants, 
took my dogs and my hawks, but had 
no fport with either during the whole 
day, which I confidered as a bad omen. 
Towards the evening the traitor feigned 
an indifpofition as an excufe for return
ing home ; I defired him to tell my 
wife not to expert me that night, as f 
was going in purfuit of a falcon which 
had made its efcape, and which I hoped 
to retake in the morning. Cor
nelio retired well fatisfied with the 
commiliion, and left me in a dreadful 
ftate of embarraflrhent.
in our next.)
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L^FE OF FIELD-MARSHAL BARON de LOUDON.

(Concluded from Page 98.7

Vx; E ffiall conclude this article with 
* * an account of the death of this 

great man, and a ffiort defcription of 
his character and perfon.

It is not a little furpri'fing; that of 
the illuftrious warriors who brave death 
at every moment, there are yet many 
who die in their beds. It is true, th.it 
Guftavus Adolphus, Turenne, Charles 
XIL Schwerin, and Keith, periffied in 
the field of. battle ; but did not Monte- 
cuculi, Marlborough, Eugene, Marffial 
Saxe, Daun, Frederic, &c. expire 
tranquilly and in the bofom of peace ? 
It was in this laft manner that it 
pleafed God to terminate the career of 
M. de Loudon. This hero, who had 
experienced fo many fatigues, and pro
voked fo many dangers, died in his 
bed. He had ferved from the age of 
fixteen to that of feventy-four, and 
never received but one wound, and yet 
he often looked death in the face. In 
memory of the dangers he had efcaped 
from, he carefully preferved a muiket- 
ball, which fl ruck againft the edge of 
his fword in the midft of an engage
ment, and after being cut in two, fell 
upon the pommel; and alfo his Croatian 
fabre, which had been knocked out of 
his hand by a ball from a howitzer, and 
bent in fuch a manner that it was im- 
poffible ever to let it ftraight again. 
In the Seven Years War feveral officers 
were wounded by his' fide, and his 
horfes were frequently killed under 
him,

During the latter part of his life, 
he was fubjeft to frequent fits of the 
gout, to the piles, to the colic, and to 
the rheumatifm ; with the laft, he was 
almoft regularly attacked every fpring 
and autumn; and, in addition to all 
thefe, he was often affiliated with a re
tention of urine.

On the 18th of June 1790, he 
returned to the army in Moravia. On 
the 26th he dined at Gratz with the 
Prince Lichnowfkq and having ate fome 
food difficult of digeftion, he wasfeized 
with a fever that very night, from 
which he recovered ; but having taken 
too violent exercife, in oppofition to the 
exprefs defire of M. Grmpforth, he felt 
himfelf afflicted with a retention of 
urine on the 6th of July, from which, 
according to his own prediction, he 
never recovered.

Vol. XXIV,

On obferving fome of the officers 
who furrounded his bed in tears, he 
confoled them by means of many fenti- 
rnents drawn from the fource of true 
philofophy; he recommended them al
ways to unite Religion with warlike 
courage ; and, above all things, to de
fend their minds from the approached 

’ of atheifm, adding, at the fame time,' 
thefe remarkable words: I owe all the 
fuccefs I have had in this world to my 
confidence in God, as well as the con- 
folation I ffiall experience at the mo
ment I.appear before him.

On the 10th the Field Marffial 
defired to receive the facrament; after 
this he invited the Field Marffials Collo- 
redo and Botta to witnefs his will; and 
previous to taking leave of them, he 
defired the former to thank the officers 
and foldiers of the army for the attach^ 
ment they had always teftified towards 
him. On perceiving his nephew Alexan
der kneeling and in tears by the fide of 
his bed, he fpoke to him as follows:

“ Arife, be a man, achriftian; love: 
God, and never give pain to any of 
your fellow-creatures. Providence has 
elevated me from the duft to this high, 
degree of grandeur, which I never 
fought after. During my whole life I 
have never thought of any thing but 
how to fulfil my duty; let this lerve 
you as an example.”

He remained in the greateft ago.- 
nies until the evening of the 14th of 
July, when he expired.

His corpfe was inclofed in a double 
coffin, adorned with all the attributes of 
a Field Marffial, and carried to his 
eftate at Haderfdorf. He had formerly 
chofen a fpot in his park, ihaded with 
trees, where he declared that he intend
ed to be buried ; but on his return from 
his firft campaign againft the Turks, h’e. 
altered his mind, and indicated another 
place, which he caufed to be planted- 
with trees and ffirubs, in imitation of 

■the Muffulmen fepulchres, and to this 
he gave the appellation of his Turkifli 
Garden. After taking Belgrade, he 
ordered the ftones of a funeral monu
ment he found there “o be carried to 
Haderfdorf, and with thefe he conftrudt- 
od a tomb for himfelf. Thefe ft-ncs,’ 
adorned with Turkiffi inicriptions, and 
with garlands of flowers, are a fpecies of 

r white marble. There lies in peace M. 
Z de
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de Loudon, in the middle of a meadow. 
His fepulchre is walled in, and fur- 
rounded by trees on all.fides. This 
monument will for ever recal the 
memory of the fiege of Belgrade, and 
of his victories over the fierce Otto
mans.

M. de Loudon was naturally paf- 
fionate; he was tranquil, mifanthro- 
pical, and phlegmatic, when every
thing went according to his wifhes; but 
warm, ardent, quick, and exceedingly 
hafty, when he experienced the leaft 
contradidion. His air was ferious, 
cold, fevere, rcferved, pcnfivc, refleft- 
ing. He was the living image of genius 
in labour. It was but feldom that a 
fmile of complaifance was feen to un
wrinkle his lofty forehead. He was as 
little acquainted with the real laugh as 
Cato. As to his character, he knew 
how to diverfify it wonderfully. Lou

don on horfeback, and at the head of 
an army, appeared to be quite^nothcr 
man, and was indeed a complete con
trail to Loudon in the country, or even 
in town. His conduct agreed perfectly 
with what his cold and referved phyli- 
ognomy announced; for he fpoke but 
little,' Ilowly, and with great referve. 
From his early youth he conftantly 
avoided the fociety of women.

He was uncommonly timid in the 
company of women, chafte, and a very 
good hufband. AccuHomed to fee him- 
felf punctually obeyed on the field of 
battle by thoufands of foldiers, at the 
leaft fign indicated by him, he required 
of his vaffals and his fervants the fame 
obedience and docility, and he aCted 
with great feverity in refpeft to- 
them; perhaps with much more than 
ought to have been ufed to men not 
accuftomed to military difcipline.

TABLE TALK; 
o‘r,

CHARACTERS, ANECDOTES, &c. of Illustrious and Celebrate* 
BRITISH CHARACTERS, during the last Fifty Years, 

( MOST OF THEM NEVER BEFORE PUBLISHED. )

\Continuedfrom Page 95.J

Dr. Goldsmith.
' ( Continued.)

qpHE fuccefs of the comedy of 
J. << 'phg Good-natured Man” fell 

infinitely Ihort of what either the 
Author or his friends had calculat
ed- During the run of it, in de
ference to the vitious tafte of the 
public, he was obliged to omit the 
Bailiff Scene, and even with this facri- 
fice, it rather dragged through the re
mainder of the feafon. This irritated 
poor Goldfmith’s feelings much, and 
what added to the irritation was, the 
very great fuccefs of “ Falfe Delicacy,” 
a comedy written by the late Hugh 
Kelly, which appeared at the other 
houfe juft at the fame time.

Of the fuperior merit of <{ The 
Good-natured Man,” there could be 
but one opinion amongft judges of 
dramatic merit, but fuch was the tafte 
of the town for fentimental writing, in 
which this comedy abounds, that 
“ Falfe Delicacy” was played every 
night to crowded audiences—ten thou- 
fand copies of the play were fold that 
feafon, and the Bookfellers concerned 
i*  the profits of it not only prefented 

the Author with a piece of plate, 
value 20I. but gave a public breakfaft 
at the Chapter Coffee-houfe.

All this was wormwood to Gold- 
fmith, who, though the type of his 
“ Good-natured Man” in every other 
refped,yct, in point of Authorihip, and 
particularly in poetry,
“ Could bear no rival near his throne.” 
He vented his fpleen in converfations 
amongft his friends and coffee-houfcs, 
abufed “ Falfe Delicacy” in very un
guarded terms, and faid he would write 
no more for the ftage, whilft the dra
matic chair was ufurped by fuch block
heads. What further widened this 
breach between the two rival Authors 
was, their accidentally meeting in the 
Green-room at Covent Garden, where 
Goldfmith, thinking ’twas necefiary to 
fay fomething civil to Kelly, faintly 
wifhed him joy on the fuccefs of his 
piece, to which the other (who had 
heard all the ftrong things Goldfmith 
had laid of his play) fmartly enough 
replied, “ I cannot thank you, becaufe 
I cannot believe you.” From that 
hour they never fpoke to one another.

Such was the caufe of enmity between
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two men who were both candidates for 
public favour, and who were both very 
deferving characters. Kelly, by.the pub
lication of his “ Thefpis,” a poem ; his 
letters called “ The Babblers,” feme no
vels, and “ Falfe Delicacy,” had railed 
himfelf much into public notice, and 
what j uftly increafcd it was, the confider- 
ation of his doing all this from an 
humble beginning, and a very narrow 
education. He had a growing family 
too,-*vhich  he fupported with decency 
and reputation. Goldfmith had the 
fuperiority of genius and education, 
but would not bend either beneath the 
level ,of his own underftanding—whilft 
Kelly, who underftood little more than 
the furface ©f things, better accommo
dated his knowledge to all the viciffi- 
tudes of public opinion.

Their acquaintance commenced foon 
after the publication of “ The Travel
ler,” at a time that Kelly was the 
Editor of the Public Ledger. It was 
begun in a frank manner on the fide of 
Kelly, who, meeting him at the Temple 
Exchange Coffee-houfe, wifhed him 
joy of the fuccefs of his poem, and in 
the courfe of the converfation invited 
him to dine with him. “ I would with, 
pleafure accept your kind invitation,” 
laid Goldfmith, “ but to tell you the 
truth, my dear boy. my “ Traveller” 
has found me a borne in fo many places, 
that I am engaged, I believe, three days 
—let me fee-—to-day I dine with Ed- 

. mund Burke, to-morrow with Dr. 
Nugent, and the next day with Top
ham Beauclerc—but I’ll tell you what 
Tll doforyou, I’ll dine with you on Sa
turday.” Kelly accepted his offer, and a 
growing intimacy fubfifted between 
them ’till the fuccefs of “ Falfe Deli
cacy” diffolved it..

To acquit Goldfmith of all manner 
of blame on this occafion, would be 
facrificing too much to departed friend
ship ; but I will appeal to all clofe ob- 
fervers upon human nature, whether, 
in. the rivalfliip of profellion, fome fparks 
of enmity do not appear in breafts 
otherwise tuned to all the harmonies 
of life. “ Themiftocles could not 
fleep for the trophies of Miltiades,”—. 
and the fiuggilh difpofition of a late firft 
law officer, he confeffed himfelf, was 
roufed by the rapid ftrides of a con
tending brother. In ftort, there is a 
certain degree of envy almoft infepa- 
rable from ambition, and happy are 
thofe few who can run their race with
out it. Had Kelly been content to keep
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in the back ground, Goldfmith would 
have fhared his laft guinea with him., 
and in doing it would have felt alj 
the fine influences of his general good
nature—but to contend for the bow of 
Ulyffes, “ That was a fault; that way 
envy lay.”

Though the fame of his “ Good- 
natured Man” did not bear him tri
umphantly through, yet, what with the 
profits of his three nights, and the fale 
of his copy-right, he netted five hun
dred pounds. With this and the favings 
made by fome compilations, which he 
ufed to call “ building of a book,” he 
defeended from his Attic ftory in the 
Stair-cafe, Inner Temple, and pur- 
chafed chambers in Brick-court, Middle 
Temple, for which he gave four 
hundred pounds. Thefe he furnifhed 
rather in an elegant manner, fitted up 
and enlarged his library, and commen
ced quite a man of “ lettered eafe” and 
confequence.

Much about this time Dr. Goldfmith 
was concerned in a fortnightly publi
cation, called “ The Gentleman’s 
Journal.” He was affifted by Dr. 
Kenrick, Bickcrftaffe,and another Gen
tleman who undertook the compilation, 
part. This journal was to do wonders 
both for original writing, criticifm, &c. 
but, each depending on the induftry of 
the other, after one or two numbers, it ' 
fell off exceedingly, and, I believe, 
hardly lived to its fixth month. When 
it ceafed to be published, a friend was 
obferving what an extraordinary fudden 
death it had. “ Not at all, Sir,” fays 
Goldfmith; “ a very common cafe ; it 
died of too many Doctors.”

His next original publication was 
“ The Deferred Village,” which came 
out in the fpring of 1770. Of the 
fuccefs of this poem it is now unnecel- 
fary to fpeak : the circumftance of his 
returning the hundred pound note to the 
bookfeller for the copy-right, under an 
idea of jt.s being too much, is ftriftly 
true, and his way of computation was 
this, “ that it was near five Jhillings a 
couplet, which was more than any 
bookfellcr could afford, or, indeed, 
more than any modern poetry was 
worth.” The Poet, however, loft no
thing by his generofity, as his book- 
feller (the late Mr. Griffin, Catharine- 
ftreet, Strand) paid him the remainder 
of the hundred pounds, which the 
rapid fale of the poem foon enabled him 
to do.

Z 2 ' Gold?
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Goldfmith, though quick enouglj at 
profe, was rather flow in his poetry— 
not from the tardinefs of fancy, but 
the time he took in pointing the fenti- 
ment, and polifhipg the verfification. 
He was, by his own confeffion, four or 
five years collecting materials in all his 
country excurfions for this poem, and 
was aftually engaged in the conftruc- 
tion of it above two years. His man
ner of writing poetry was this: he firft 
fketched a part of his defign in profe, 
jn which he threw out his ideas as they 
occurred to him ; he then fat carefully 
down to verfify them, correct them, 
and add fuch other ideas as he thought 
better fitted to the fubjeCt. He fome- 
times would exceed his profe defign, by 
writing feveral verfes impromptu, but 
thefe he would take uncommon pains 
afterwards to revife, left they fhoqld be 
found unconnected with his main de
fign.

The Writer of thefe Memoirs called 
upon the Doctor the fecond morning 
after he had begun “ The Defected 
Village,” and to him he communicated 
the plan of his poem. “ Some of my 
friends,” continued he, “ differ with 
me on this plan, and think this depo
pulation of villages does not exiff—but I 
am myfelf fatisfied of the faCt. I re
member < in my .owp country, and 
have feen it in this.” He then read 
what he had .done of it that morning, 
beginning,

° Dear lovely bowers of innocence and 
cafe,’

Seats of my youth, when every fport 
could plcafe,

How often have I loitered o’er thy green, 
Where humble happihefs endear’d each 

feene ! ■
How often have I paus’d On every 
• I charm,
The (helter’d cot—the cultivated farm, 
The never-failingbrook-—the bufy mill, 
The’ decent church, that topt the

'neighbouring hill,
The hawthorn bufli, with feats beneath 

the (hade,
Tor talking age and whifpenng lovers 

; ! made.” '

“ Come,” fays lie, “ let me tell you, 
this is no bad morning’s work ; and 
now, my dear boy, if you are not better 
engaged, I ibould be glad to^ enjoy a 

holiday with you.
■ This Sboemaier’s Holiday was a day 
*f great*  f^ltivity to poor Goldfmith, 

and was fpent in the following innocent; 
manner:

Three or four of his intimate friend? 
rendezvoufed at his chambers to break - 
faft about ten o’clock in the morning 5 
at eleven they proceeded by the City- 
Road and through the fields to High
bury Barn to dinner ; about fix o’clock 
in the evening they adjourned to 
White Conduit Houfe to drink tea ; and 
concluded the evening by fuppingat the 
Grecian or Temple Exchange Coffee- 
houfes, or at the Globe in Fleet-ftreet. 
There was a very good ordinary of two 
diflies and paftry kept at Highbury Barn 
about this time (five-and-twenty years 
ago) at rod. per head, including a penny 
to the waiter, and the company gene
rally confifted of literary charac
ters, a few Templars, and fome citi
zens who had left off trade. The whole 
expcnces of this day’s fete never exceed
ed a crown, and oftener from three-and- 
fixpence to four (hillings, for which the 
party obtained good air and exercife, 
good living, the example of fimple 
manners, and gobd converfation.

Hear ’this, ye rifing generation of 
Authors! and, inftead of haunting ex- 
penfive taverns, and following the 
luxurious tables of the great, where 
much ufeful time is exchanged for dif- 
fipated habits, learn from this frugal 
model, “ that your reafotable wants, 
and even pleafures, lie in a fmall com- 
pafs; and that whilft you are enjoying- 
yourfelves upon this fcale, you are con
firming'your health, laying up a future 
fourceof independence, and refeuing 
yourfelves from that contempt (too 
generally true) which Roger Afcham 
has long fince thrown upon wits, that 
“ they live’ one knows not how, and 
die one cares not where,”

Poor Goldfmith himfelf in the latter 
part of his life felt the ill-effefts of not 
following this:advice,'for when he ex
changed thefe fimple habits for thole of 
the great, he contracted their follies 
without their fortunes or qualifications 
hence, when lie eat or drank with 
them, he contracted habits for expence 
which he could not individually afford 
—when he fquandered his time with 
them, he fquandered part of his in
come ; and when he loft his money at 
play w,ith them, he had not their talents 
to recover it at another opportunity! 
He had difeernment to fee all this, but 
had not the courage to break thofq 
fetters he had forged. The confe- 
quence was, he was obliged to run in

v d<jbt, 
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debt, and his- debts rendered him, at 
times, fo very melancholy and dejefted, 
that I am fure he felt himfelf, at leaft 
the laft years of his life, a very un
happy man.

The next original work our Author 
fat down to after his “ Defected Vil
lage” was . his comedy of “She Stoops 
to Conquer.” He told one or two of 
his friends. “ That he would try the 
dramatic tafte of the town once more, 
hut that he would ftill hunt after nature 
and humour in whatever walks of life 
they were moft confpicuous.” This 
comedy was produced in 1772, and 
notwithstanding the opinion of Mr. 
Colman and tome others, that there 
were parts in it rather too farcical, it 
had a furprifing run, and reconciled our 
Author fo much to dramatic writing, 
that had he lived longer, the probabi
lity is, he would have dedicated a 
confiderable part of his ftudies to that 
line.

The firft night of its performance 
Goldfmith, inftead of being at the 
Theatre, was found fauntering, between 
feven and eight o’clock, in the Mall, 
St. James’s Park; and it was on the 
remonftrance of a friend, who told 
him “ how ufeful his prefence might 
be in making feme fudden alterations, 
which might be found neceffary in the 
piece,” that he was prevailed upon to 
go to the Theatre. He entered the 
liage door juft in the middle of the 
5th Aft, when there was a hifs at the 
improbability of Mrs. Hardcaftle fup- 
pofing herfelf forty miles off, though 
bn her own grounds, and near the 
houfe. “ What’s that?” fays the Doc
tor, terrified at the found. “ Plha! 
Doftor,” fays Colman, who was 
ftandingby the fide of the feene, “ don’t 
be fearful of fquibs, when we have been 
fitting almoft thefe two hours upon a 
barrel of gunpowder.”

In the Life of Dr. Goldfmith pre
fixed to his Works, the above reply of 
Colman’s is faid to have happened at 
the laft rehearfal of the piece, but the 
faft was1 (I had it from the Doftor 
himfelf) as I have ftated, and he never 
forgave it to Colman to the laft hour of 
his life.'

The Doftor cleared eight hundred 
pounds by this comedy ; but though 
this year was very fuccefsful to him by 
pther publications, what with bis 
liberalities to poor Authors, poor coun

trymen of his, and a paffion for gam
ing, he found himfelf at the end of it 
conliderably in debt. This he lament
ed in fecret, but took no effeftual 
iheans for the cure of it.

Whilft I am upon this part of the 
Doftor’s literary life, it may not be im
proper to record, that it was this comedy 
of “ She Stoops to Conquer” firftbrought 
Lee Lewes (or rather Lewes, as he was 
then called, having added the Lee after- 
wardsto diftinguifh his name from that 
of the prefent Deputy Manager of 
Covent Garden) into the line of an aft- 
ing performer, which happened in the 
following manner:

Lee Lewes, previous to the bringing 
out of this Comedy, was principally- 
employed as an Harlequin, and only 
occafionally performed little fpeaking 
parts of no confcqucnce. Shuter, who 
with great comic talents polfeffed no 
inconfiderable ihare of dramatic know
ledge and effeft, often fpurred Lee 
Lewes, in their convivial moments, to 
leave the majk for the fock—or, to ufc 
his own cant phrafe, “ Why don’t you 
patter, * boy? D—n me, you can ufe 
the gob-box as quick and as fmart as 
any of them : you have a good comic 
look and a marking eye, and why 
don’t you patter on the ftage ?”

* A capt phrafe for fpeaking,
doling

The repetition of thefe friendly hints 
roufed Lee Lewes’s feelings, and Shuter 
telling him that there was a part in a 
new Comedy that he thought would 
fuit him, he agreed to perform in it. 
This was the part of young Marlow, 
which Dr. Goldfmith at firft agreed to 
with feme reluftance, but after one or 
two rehearfals fo altered his opinion, 
that he declared it was the fccond belt 
performance in the piece, and this opi
nion was afterwards confirmed by the 
general fenfe of the audience.

This period, too, is farther remark
able for our Author difmiffing the titles 
of Dodlor from his addrefs, and calling 
himfelf Mr. Goldfmith. Whether he 
had only then decided never to praftife 
the profeifion he was bred to, or that he 
thought Mr. a more familiar manner of 
launching himfelf into the falhionable 
world, which he was then vain enopgh 
to affeft to be fond of, it is now hard 
to decide ; this, however, was the faft, 
that the world would not let him lofe 
his degree, but called him Do&or to the 
end of his life.

The Poem of “ Retaliation" was the
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doling work of this Literary Character, 
which he did not live tofinilh, and was 
publilhed in that imperfect manner 
after his death. The canfe of this 
poem originated as follows: Goldfmith, 
with all his fine talents for writing, 
was often very odd and eccentric in 
converfation, infomuch that he was 
not a little the butt ©f fome of his lite
rary friends, who ufed to fquib off 
little crackers of wit at his expence. 
He bore allthiswitha patience that em
boldened them to take greater liberties, 
when Goldfmith, who knew his own 
ffrength, as well as how to avail him
felf of an opportunity, waited till they 
had fpent their fire in this way, and 
then came out upon them all with 
“ P.etaliatibn a poem where their 
fharafters, under, fuppofed epitaph', 
are all brought out, with great refem- 
plance and ftfong force of colouring.

When he had gone on as far as the 
charaftcr of Sir Jofhua Reynolds in the 
peem, which was .the laji Charafter, I 
believe oftheDo ft or's writing, he fhewed 
it to Mr. Burke, of whofe talents and 
friendihip he always fpoke in the higheft 
degree, but required at the fame time 
u folemn promife of fecrecy. “ Before I 
promife'this,” fays Mr. Burke,“be ex
plicit with me ;have you'flie wn ittoany- 
bodyelfe ?” Here the Doctorpaufed for 
fome time, but at length ccnfeffed he 
had given a copy of it to Mrs. Choi-, 
mondelcy. “ O then,” replied Mr. 
Burke, “ to avoid any pofflble imputa
tion of betraying fecrets, i’ll promife 
nothing, but leave it to yourfelf to 
qonfide in me.”—Mr. Burke’s fufpicion 
was loon verified ; the Doctor, it ap
peared, had given copies to others, 
who bad given copies to others again, 
fo that he was under a neceffity of 
reading it himfelf a little after in full 
Club, where, though fome praifed it, 
and others [eevied highly delighted with 
it, they ftill thought a publication of 
it not altogether fo proper.

ORIGINAL LETTERS OF
•tfContinuci

__ Goldfmith now found that a little 
fprinkling of fear was not altogether 
an unneceffary ingredient in the friend- 
ihips of the world. Whilft he was 
considered as the placid Poet, and the 
Good-natured man, his little foibles were 
played upon with great fafety ; but no 
fooner was he found out to be equally a 
bold fatiric portrait-painter, than he 
was treated with more civility and fee tn- 
ing affeftion; his peculiarities were 
found to poffefs fome degree of humour, 
and his tafte was confulted in all dif- 
cuffions on literary fubjefts, Our Poet 
was not unobferving of all this, and 
though he meant not immediately at 
leafl to publilh Retaliation, he kept it, 
as he expreffed himfelf fo to a friend, 
“ as a rod in pickle upon any future 
occafion.”

But this occafion never prefented it- 
felf; a more awful period was now 
approaching, “ when Kings as well as 
Poets cealc from their labours.”—A 
ftrangury, to which he was fubjeft, and 
which was increafed by ncglcft, pre
vented him from going fo "much into 
company as he ufed to do, which, 
with the derangement of his worldly 
affairs, brought on a kind of occafional 
defpondency, in which he ufed to ex
prefs “ his great indifference about 
life a nervous fever added to this 
defpondency, which induced him to 
take too large a dole of Dr. James’s 
powders, and this, it was thought, 
hurried him out of the world, on the 
4th of April 1774, after an illnefs of 
ten days.

83s Anecdotes, and little traits of temper, 
which will beft elucidate the'Jimplicity 
and moral charafter of Dr. Gold
smith, will be given in our next, 
and hade been hitherto only omitted 
left they may be thought as breaking in 
too much on the line of his literary life,

s This Poem is printed in Mallet s Works 
f.oned by Dr. Fufei’s rebuilding part of the

[To be continued.

DAVID MALLET, Est^
I from Page 88.)

LETTER X.
Dear Sir, 

pEFFORE I received your laft, I 
_ wrote you word that I had finjlhcd 

my poem and font it to Mr. Frafcr,

defiring him, if he thought fit, t© 
tranfinit it to you. But I have not 
heard from him fince ; for what rea- 
fon I know not. I have inclofed ano
ther copy for you, and leave you to 
do with it as you think beft, cither to

vol. I. P- 35. It is intitled, “ Veifes occa- 
Univcrfity of Aberdeen.” Editor.

publilh.
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publifli or commit it to the flames. 
You will find, that I have made Cha
rity addrefs a confolatory fpeech to 
Learning, in which, by way of pro
phecy, 1 have made her relate Mr. 
Frafer’s bounty to your univerfity. 
And this method, as it is the molt 
poetical, fo, perhaps, it is the moil! art
ful, and leaft blocking to the good fenfe 
of the perfon prais’d.

There is an impropriety in this ex- 
preifion :

-------------- th’ inftrufting trade ;
but I let it ftand, for the fake of the 
line that follows it.

If you publifli it, I beg that you 
will order the printer to follow my way 
of pointing exactly, and to print, as I 
have written, feveral words in a differ
ent character from the reft.

I find by experience, that it is very 
difficult to write an hiftorical or nar
rative poem of this kind. The fevqri- 
ty of the fubject hinders one from 
making ufe of a great many embeiliflr- 
ments that are admitted into other 
writings. And yet I have feme images 
purely poetical, luch as that of Time 
fhaking your arches, and mouldering 
your piles ; as alfo Ruin, with his 
imaginary companion Silence. I have 
already taken notice of Learning and 
Charity. The meaning and. beauty of 
thofe fhort allegories will he obvious to 
every reader of a tolerable tafte. I 
have taken notice of the books that 
Mr. Frafer has gifted to your library ; 
and, if I have guefs’d right, the lines 
are perhaps the bed in the whole poem.

If you are not fatisfied with the al
terations I have made in the Englifli 
part of your brother’s Harangue, you 
may print it as it hands in his .copy/ I 
own, I thought it too long, and there
fore brought the whole into a leffer 
compafs.

I ifaall write to you at length about 
what you defire of me, with regard to 
him, next time I trouble you.

If you have heard any thing con
cerning my old Mr, Macleifn, I beg 
you will let me know what is become 
®f him.

I am, Sir,
Your moft faithful, 

Humble fervant, 
David Malloch.

Sh aw ford, f 
Se/t. 15th 1724. S

P. S. My coufin Mr. Patton would 
have me write my name Millet; for 
there is not one Englilhman that can 
pronounce it.

LETTER XI.
Sir,

I WISH you could fpare an hour, 
now and then, from your lerious buia- 
nefs, to write to me. I have only had. 
one letter from you thefe feven or eight, 
months. I have been informed, how 
truly I know not, that Mr. Dundas is 
about to refign his office of Humanity 
Profeffor ; and that you are' in the 
number of thofe who ftand candidates 
for that poll. If it is true, I beg that 
you would let me know whether my 
Lord can be of any Service to you in 
that affair. In the mean time, I think 
you fliould make ufe of your intimacy 
with Mr. Campbell, to engage his 
father Sir James in your intereft. By 
his means, the Duke of Argyle might 
be prevailed upon to ufe that power 
which he has- with the Magiftrates -oS 
Edinburgh in your behalf.

My own affairs continue ftill in a 
very good fituation ; my pupils make 
good progrefs in their learning, and 
my Lord Duke feems pleai'ed with my 
management.

The letter to the Plain Dealer 
which I (poke of in my laft to you, is 
in the paper inclofed, but it was printed 
without my privacy, and is alter’d ia 
fome places for the worfe.

Mitchell duns me for Mr. Hill’s f 
letter; pray return it, and anfwer my 
laft to you Jay your firft leifure. If 1 
doja’t hear from you fpeedily, I ftiail 
fancy I have done fomething to merit 
your difpleafure,

J am, Sir,
Your moft obliged, 

Humble Servant, 
David Malloch.

Shaw ford, 7
CD?, 17 th 1724.5
P.'S. I intreat that, if you can find 

them amougft your papers, you 
would fend me, by your firft, my 
poem on the Transfiguration, and 
Mr. Duncan's on the Cudgel, with 
your animadverfions on the former.

LETTER XII.
Dear Sir.

I R-ECEIVEip the pleafure of 
your’s laft night, and am very glad 

* This wa*a letter written by Mallet concerning the ballad of William and Margaret. and 
printed in the Plain Dialer, No. 46. Aug. 28, 1724 Fpitop.

f Aeron H.ll. He was one of the authors of tire piDeal,-?. Edxtos.
that
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that my poem has the approbation of 
your Society. Some time ago, I had a 
very obliging letter from Dr. Frafer on 
the fame account ; in which he tells 
me, that feveral gentlemen, to whom 
he had Shewed his copy, were not dii- 
pleafed with it.

Believe me, Sir, I did not defign 
the two lines you threw out of my 
poem, a fatire on the Reformation in 
general ; but only or fome particular 
perlons, whole well-meaning but in
temperate zeal betrayed them intp 
a ridiculous fury again!! innocent Hones 
and timber ; as if they too had con
tracted fome guilt, by incloiing a po- 
pifh. congregation. However, 1 believe 
you did well in rejecting them, for the 
reafon you alledge. But give me leave 
not to accept of the two fubftituted 
lines. The fifft is harfh and unharmo- 
nious, and the fecond flat to the laft de
gree :
Old, Gothic Piles,—not modifh for the age. 
Did the Reformersthen pull down thefe 
edifices becaufe they were unfashion
able ? If thefe words,

-------not mouifli for the age, 
were not given as a reafon why the 
churches were demolished, they are, 
in this place, entirely unmeaning, and 
unelegant. This, with the blunder I 
myfelf left in another line of this 
paragraph,

------ inftru&ing trade, 
is fufficient to damn the whole poem, 
and therefore I beg you will not print 
it with thefe obvious faults, that even a 
common eye will find. In the follow
ing emendation there is not one word 
which the molt undeferving bigot can 
be offended at, and therefore I beg the 
whole paffage may be printed thus :

But now, the years, revolving, backward 
ran ;

And a dark Series of worfe time began. 
Vile Avarice, a cruel Spoiler role, 
And Fraud, and Rapine, all-deftroying 

foes !
With thefe the giddy vulgar fir’d to rage ; 
While pious Zeal reform’d an erring age ; 
Then the fair filter-arts began to pine, 
Then Learning faw his falling Rate decline. 
Without affaulted, and within betray’d;
And every Mufe’s portion was unpaid * 1

Here both Gordon is mentioned un-

* Thefe lines are not now part of the Poem.

der the name of Covetoufnefs, arid 
thofe that feized on the revenues of 
the College are defign’d by the appel
lations of Fraud and Rapine. Every 
word that could give offence is omitted, 
as alfo is the impropriety of that ex
pression,

------ inftrutfting trade.
I intreat this corre&ion may be inferted. 
Such is the humour of the age, that 
the readers, forgetting what is par
donable in the panegyric, will dwell 
upon the blunders I have been fpeak- 
ing of, and urge them againft me. I 
am Sure both you and the other gentle
men of your Society will be of mv 
mind. Befides, thefe errors will lye 
as hard againft your tafte that would 
let them pafs, as againft my judgment 
that could write them. I hope you 
will indulge me in this trifling requeft ; 
rather be the poem fupprefs’d, than 
printed fo faulty.

As to the io libs. I gave the fum to 
D. Mac Ewen, whom you knew at 
Edinburgh, to fend you by the mer
chant you mentioned in yours of a very 
old date. But the next poft he wrote 
£o me, and conjured me to let him have 
the fum for a few months; for l^e was 
upon a project of fettling in another 
country, and only wanted money to 
procure him neceffaries for his voyage. 
I know him to be Sincerely honeft, and 
of application in his bufinefs, and 
therefore I ventur’d to let him have 
your money ; but it Shall be thankfully 
paid to your order, at my return to 
town. The Duke has not yet fixt the 
time of his removal thither. I urg’d 
your requeft feveral times to Gorthy : 
Mr. Pringle too was here at the fame 
time, but with little fuccefs.

I have heard Since they went away, 
that A. Watt has actually fucceeded to 
a bufinefs that 1 muft -believe him un
equal to.—Profedi'e, in omni re Fortuna 
dominatur, fays Salluft.

I am, Sir,
Your moft faithful, 

Humble Servant, 
David Malloch.

Shawford, ?
Nov. 20th 1724. >
I lend a poem inclofed to Mr. Malcolm, 

’tis upon the fubjedt of Love, and 
therefore I did not trouble you with 

, it; however, you may fee it.

Editor.
To
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To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
ON PRIVATE EDUCATION.
Whom the kind Gods completely blefs bn earth,
In tome great city they afford him birthi euripides.

SIR, 
117 HAT the learned and ingenious 
v’ M. Bayle fays upon this paffage, 

in oppofitiqn to the honefl: but fimple 
Plutarch, who controverts the truth, 
inay be applied with the ftrifteft pro
priety in favour of a public againft a 
private education ; or rather, perhaps, 
in favour of a great againft a little 
feminary for the inftrudtion of youth. 
Bayle lays, that in a great city there 
is greater purity of language^ greater 
emulation of mind, greater variety of 
talents, and greater exertion for vir
tue, than in a little one; that the dif
ferent fituations into Which then are 
jieceflarily thrown in a great city; af
ford more powerful touchftones of their 
abilities and of their morality than they 
can poflibly meet with in a fmaller one. 
He then proves by hiftory and exam
ples, that the men of the moft fplendid 
talents, of the greateft knowledge, of. 
the moft confpicuolis virtue, have either 
been born, or at leaft educated in a me
tropolis, or in a town of confiderable 
fize. You may perhaps be aftoniihed, 
Mr. Editor, that I worry you and 
your readers With i’Uch inconteftable 
matters of fact as thefe : your wonder 
Wilt, however, abate, when you confider 
that a fyftem of private education is fo 
prevalent at prefent in England, that in 
the opinion of many fenfible perfons it 
teems to threaten to annihilate the 
fenfe, the learning, the fpirit, and the 
virtue for which the inhabitants of this 
country have been fo long and fo de- 
fervediy renowned. This fyftem of 
private education threatens to affedt 
materially the fenfe of our countrymen, 
as by that fyftem no boy is required to 
exert his underftanding ; and the pow- 
fer, you know, of the underftanding, 
Mr. Editor, as of ttioft other things^ 
depends upon the frequent ufe of it. 
The underftanding of the pupil is not 
exerted when it is continually oppreffed 
with precept, and not informed by 
bxpefienee. When a regular routine of 
petty trifling excitements are afforded 
to it, and it is allowed no power of 
conducting itfelf; when it is told to a 
line how much its owner is to read, 
&nd to a ftrawberry how much of that 
fruit it is to cat; when the leaft look 
bordering upon fignificance is to be 

Vol, XXIV.

fupprefled, and the leaft felf-direfted 
motion is to be reftraiifetd, it makes 
him as mere an automatton as any of 
the puppets of Bartholomew-Fair, 
and deftroys in him that proper con
fidence in his own exertions, without 
which nothing ufeful or great can be 
expefted. This fyftem threatens to 
annihilate the learning for which we 
have been fo long famed. It has been 
a long-allowed maxim in the Schools, 
that nothing can give what it does not 
itfelf poflefs. Elijah’s mantle had beeii 
that of a prophet; but how thofe fhall 
be enabled to make others learned who 
were never learned themfelves, is a. 
problem of moft difficult folution. 
Confider in general the perfons who 
undertake this talk—they are Clergy
men of a certain age, who find them
felves in want of an income from thein- 
creafe of their families, their want of 
a patron, or from a defire of doing 
fomething; and who endeavour to fup- 
ply that deficiency by taking a fmall 
number of boys at a certain pretty con
fiderable fum (never under a hundred 
pounds a-year) without having in any 
degree given the leaft fecurity of their 
fitnefs for the fituation they affume, 
either as to learning, to teffiper, or to 
underftanding ; and they have the good 
luck to find perfons who employ thsrft 
in this very arduous talk, as if the 
gown of itfelf, by a certain kind of 
magic, contributed to give all thefe 
requisites. Many of them from dif*  
ufe, and many of them from ignoh 
rance, are completely unverfed in the 
more ufeful and. elegant parts of learn
ing, comjpofition and quantity (two 
parts of claffical learning which are 
hardly ever taught our of a great fchool, 
and which depend fo much even there 
upon the tafte and ikill of the mafter)> 
and yet ho'W imperfeQ: a fcholar is he 
who does not poflefs thofe two parts 
of learning in an eminent degree. In 
the firft Tnftance, his learning is ufe- 
lefs to himfclf and to others • and in 
the other, whenever he fpeaks, he 
muft difgrace himfelf and difguft his 
hearers. Confider, too, the provincial 
dialed!, and the aukward manners of 
many of thefe private pedagogues, 
and then judge whether, at an early

A a and
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and an imitative age, their pupils do 
not incur the rifque of acquiring bad 
habits from them—fuch habits of fpeak- 
ing and of behaving as muft difguft all 
•well-bred and well-educated perlons. 
This fyftem feems to- threaten the an
nihilation of that fpirit for which En- 
gliihmen have been fo celebrated. 
Courage ayd fortitude of mind can 
only be procured by frequent conflifts 
with ourfelves, with others, and with 
difficulties. As thefe are ftudioully 
avoided, and upon fyftem too, in pri
vate education, any reference to what 
may poffibly happen in that world in 
which they are deftined to aft after 
the boys are difmilfed from their tu
tors, is looked upon with horror, as 
initiation into vice, and the celebra
ted fagacious Spartan aphor'ffm, that 
the beft education was that which Ihould 
teach a boy to learn what he is to 
praftife when lie is a man, is com
pletely difregarded. The great and 
ufeful leffon for life, to bear and to 
forbear, is never taught. Every thing 
is to be made eafy and comfortable to 
them—they are expefted to fuffer no 
pain of body, no hardfliip, no difficulty ; 
their meals arc to be thofc of an epi
cure; their exercifes thofe of a Syba
rite, and not even one rofe-bud is to 
be permitted to make their couch un- 
«afy ; they are not even to be allowed 
to be tempted to try their powers of 
forbearance,, as every thing is almoft to 
drop into their mouths, without the 
effort of dejire -or •wifb. Thus undif- 
eiplined, thus . tremblingly alive at 
every pore to every diiagreeable fen
fation, ’they are fent into the great 
theatre of aft ion like plants long kept 
hi a hot-houle, which, quiver and col- 
lapl'e when they are expofed to the 
open air. This fyftem threatens like- 
wile the demolition of our virtue. 
Virtue, fay the Philofophers, confifts 
in aftion, and in molt cafes has a 
reference to others as well, as ourfelves. 
Honefty, juftice, benevolence, muft 
certainly refer to our fellow-creatures. 
There can be no honeftv where there 
is no diftinftion of proper ty ; no juftice 
where there are not perlons to whom 
we can be'unjirit; and moft certainly 
no benevolence if there are not others 
to whom we can be kind and liberal. 
Where;there has been no opportunity 
af temptation, who can rely upon his 
own integrity ? Where the Paffions 
have never been called, forth, who 
can tell-how he lJia.ll be abtc to mode

rate them when there fnall be occafton 
for the exercife of this virtue ? I be
lieve that it has been in general found, 
that thofc perfons have moft completely 
abandoned themfelves, without all 
bounds, a touts outrance, to their fa
vourite vices when they came into the 
world, who have been kept when young 
under the moft unnatural ignorance os 
reftraint of them under private tuition. 
Their vices were new to them; they 
never fufpefted their cxiftence, and 
they were taken as it were by furprize, 
and yielded themfelves up to them with
out effort and without fliame. For 
want of this previous knowledge of 
what is to happen in the ftage of life, 
how many young perfons are duped by 
artful and defigning men 1 How many 
fall a prey through mere ignorance t® 
knavery and artifice of every kind, 
and at laft, as if in mere indignation 
of what they had fullered, become 
fliarpers and rogues in their turn.

Madame Defhoulieres fays very well--

On commence far btre dupe, 
On finit par etrefripon.

Such is the equal progrefs of deceit, 
The early Dupe oft clofes in the Cheat.

The general defefts of private Edu
cation feem to be the want of motive 
afforded to ftimulate the youthful, as 
emulation can hardly ever take place 
in that fyftem, and in general bodily 
correftion (though againft the advice of 
the Wife Man himfelf) is not praftifed. 
Without motive what mind can aft ? 
It is as impoffible as that a body Ihould 
move without impulfc. To generous 
minds emulation will give an incite
ment to exertion, as the. high-bred 
Racer endeavours to outftrip his com
petitors in the race. For the efforts 
of minds of a lefs noble trempe, the 
rod feems as neceffary as the whip 
is to the fluggifh and heavy cart-horfe. 
If a habit of induftry and application 
is but procured, who but an ideot will 
care about the means ? If a boy has no 
fc-nfe of fliame or of duty, what but 
bodily pain can ever make him exert 
himfelf ? A lively lad, but a very idle 
one, told me, that he was at fome place 
yf private education—the Mafter told 
him to do fomething which he did not 
like ; he gave him a flat refufal, and 
the Mafter had not the vigour of mind 
to punifli him properly for his ill-beha
viour. The boy in opennefs of mind 
told me, that he expefted his Mafter

WQUI<.
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would have knocked him down; “and,” 
added he, “ indeed I rnoft egregioufly 
deferved it.”

Another defeft of private Education 
is the want of thofe connections which 
are made at a public fchool, and which 
contribute fo much to the comfort and 
to the happinefs of life. To have been 
at a public fchool is a kind of paffport 
throughout life. “ He is an Eton, .a 
Rugby, a Charter-Houfc Man”—“ I 
was at Weftminfter with him”—are 
fufficient motives for one fchool-fellow 
to afford affiftance to another *,  and to 
make them recognize each other at the 
Antipodes.

* The ftory of the two Weftminfter Scholars, and the tearing of the Curtain in that 
School, is well Known; it is told in one of the Spectators. The following anecdote of 
General, afterwards Lord, Stanhope, who was Secretary of State to George the Ftrft, has 
not yet made its way into the world—After the unhappy Rebellion of 1715, a fchool-fel
low of Lord Stanhope’s at Eton, Lord —------ , was tried with the ether Rebel Lords,
and found guilty of High Treafon. At the Privy Council Lord Stanhope requefted the life 
of his old Eton companion, whom he bad not feen fince they were at fchool together. It 
was refufed him. He then threatened to give up his place if Lord--------- ’s life was not
fpared. This threat from a man of Lord Stanhope's weight and confequence had the defired 
gffect, Lord----------was pardoned.

f Henry’s father,indeed, wbirr.fically enough, carried his defire of making him hardy fo far, 
that he even extended it beyond his birth, for be promifed his mother a chain of gold (of 
which the was very fond, as it had belonged to her mother) it during the pangs of her delivery 
fhe would ifing the old Bcarnois Hymn to the Virgin chat begins thus—»

Notre Dame de
O holy Mother, pious Maid, 
In this fad hour afford rne ad.

She complied with her father’s.requeft, and gained the chain. Henry d’Albi et immediately 
took away the child from her on its birth, and gave it to a iobuft peafant woman to nurfe.

A

There is befides a general principle 
«»f honour which obtains at a public 
fchool which no private one can fupply. 
Every mean, every dirty, every diiho- 
neft, every cruel action is reprobated 
with that honeft indignation which 
polfeffes young minds. Boys are more 
fevers over-lookers and watchers of 
each other, than the jtnoft vigilant 
Schoolmafter can be. He mult be 
employed in many other matters bo
lides this. The boys are conftantly 
together. In private tuition home of 
the boy’s leifure hours muff be fpent 
with fervants, from the mere want of 
other and of better company. It is not to 
be expefted, that out of teaching hours 
the poor Pedagogue ihall attend his 
flock with the fajne watchfulnefs and 
attention as a hen does her chickens. 
At many places of private tuition, ha
bits of living far beyond the circum- 
ftances cf the boy’s parents arc pro
cured. They are early initiated to the 
luxury of a various table, and to in
dulgences with refped to hours of deep 

and reft, and are too early made lit
tle Gentlemen. The fpring of mind 
which variety of character, variety of 
talent, variety of purfuit and of know
ledge, give, can never be fupplied by 
private tuition. “ One mind in that 
fituation,” laid the learned; and acute 
Dr. Johnfon, “ afts with the force of 
many.” Of himfelf and his idlenefs 
that great man tiled to fay, that had 
it not been for the fear of being whip
ped., he never fliould have learned any 
thing at fchool. The ingenious and 
excellent Mr. Day, author of “’Sand
ford and Merton,” laid, that he had 
always remarked the principle of ho
nour much more ftrong amongft boys 
brought up at a great than at a fmall. 
fchool.

Henry the Fourth of France was 
certainly the beft Monarch with whom 
that country was bleft, Voltaire fays 
of him—
“ Henry in Hardfhip’s falutary fchool 
“ With wifdom and with meicy learnt 

to rule.”
i His father Albret, King of Navarre, 
had him brought up with the common 
boys of the town in which he was born, 
and made him cat and drink and play 
as they did. Hence his ftrength of 
body and of mind, his difdain of fa
tigue, his careleflhefs about luxuries, 
and that intrepidity of refolution by 
which he overcame' every danger and 
difficulty that was prefented to him. 
He was early and properly taught 
that leflbn (of much more worth than 
all that books can teach)—he was 
taught by early maxims, with boys of 
his own age, and by being early trained 
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to common and equal difcipline with 
them, to bear and to forbear. He was 
early taught to know in miniature that 
world in which he was to live, and the 
nature of thofe beings over whom he 
was one day to rcig'n ; and he did not 
appear amongft them when he came 
to that dignity, like the Statue of one 
of his Anc'eftors that was taken off its 
pedeftal to appear amongft men, but 
like one of themfelves, with tfte fame 
paflions and affefticns, with his mind 
unfettered by prejudice, and his heart 
unhardened by indulgence.’ ' When he 
had done wrong, he had fuffered for it 
like his fellow-beings; and when he had 
done well, he had received that grate
ful incenfe to minds of any trempe, praife 
and commendation. He had 'rivals in 
every thing that he attempted, which 
had fpurred him on to diligence and 
exertion ; and any thing mean or def- 
picab’.c in his charaftcff was puniflied 
no lefs bp the fcorn and contempt of 
his comrades, than by the reproof and 
chaftifement of his Matter. Thusexfer- 
cifed and difciplincdhe came upon the 
ftage of life, not as a theatrical Mo
narch, ftriitti’jg and fuelling with un
natural pomp and majefty, and dit- 
daining thofe over whom he was 'to 
reign ; but he came upon the - ftage of 
life like the father and the friend of 
thofe who were committed- to his au
thority, and who- were rendered dear 
to him by fympathy'and affeftion. 
The education thus wifely given t’o 
the Monarch of France by his father, 
bur great fchools exhibit to thofe df 
ail ranks who are brought Up at them. 
It has been their boaft to have produ
ced the greateft Heroes; the greateft 
Statefmen, the greateft- Scholars, the 
beft, the wifeft, and the mod learned 
men that have honoured Europe' for 
the three la.fi centuries. Parents, it 
might rcafonably be imagined, ftiould 
be well fatisfied with that method of 
inititution which has produced a Bacon, 

-a Barrow, a Dryden, a'Wolfe, and a 
Lord Chatham. They might,' one 
would imagine, have in general the 
modefty to remain fatisfied with that 
plan of education which has been fo 
long functioned by the wifdom of their 

forefathers, and the experience of paft; 
ages. With a microfcope, indeed, 
roflghneffes are feen on the edge of 
the Iharpeft razor, and the tiffue of the 
moft delicate filk is perceivable to a 
human eye thus aided. ’ Flo one, how
ever, difdains to make ufe of either the 
one or other on this account—Nothing 
human is nor can be perfeft.

ipihil eft ab omni 
------ '■ parte beat'um, 

faid Horace two thoufand years ago. 
If the microfcopic eye of the mind is 
applied to try human inftitution, how 
fhort of perfection muft it ever ap
pear. Human life proceeds upon pro
babilities) it proceeds upon generalities, 
arid what is good ninety-nine times out 
of a hundred, we muft pronounce tet 
be good, and aft in confequence. ' Many 
5 man has broken a lirrib in walking, 
yet men muft in general walk. Many 
a man has been poifqned in his drink, 
yet he muft drink if he w'ifh’es to 
live. The perfons who find fault with 
the general mode of Education adopted 
in this country, for fome iuftances they 
may have feen of its want' of fucccfs, 
or for fome defeft in the managers of 
it, might as well reprobate any Law 
palled by the Legislature, 'becdufe ft 
did not comprehend within jtfelf every 
poflible circumftance that might hap
pen; and may therefore occafionally be 
oppreiiiye to fome ' particular perfon. 
The obfervation of minute detefts, the 
microfcopic underftanding (if it may 
be fo termed) always betrays a vvant of 
comprehc'nfion, a want of that enlarged 
underftanding which takes iti’the whole 
view of the fubjeft.' It fees merely 
that' which'it ftiould not 'fee, and is 
nearly as reafonabl'e if it proceeds to 
aft upon what it fees, as if in a vari
ous and'extenfive profpeft it were to 
fatisfy itfelf with, dwelling upon a 
trifling objeft that ftiould happen to be 
neareft to it. Little minds are apt to 
ground their opinions upon a fingle or 
lew inftances. The admirers of Pri
vate Education in great exultation dwell 
upon the extraordinary perfon who is 
the prefent Prime Minifter of England, 
who was educated by his father. But, 
alas, what a * father,' and what a fon I

* Soon after this great man was, unfortunately for his country, and difgracefully for thofe 
who did it, difplaCeJ from his fituatiorl as a fuccefsful Prime Minifter of a great Country, to 
make room for a man who ftiould have taught Humanity at St. Andrew’s, the Duke of Bed
ford was lent by Lord Bute to Paris to negotiate the wonderful Treaty of Peace called after 

' that

The
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^he Father ah with wifdom plann’d. 
And fav’d one falling, finking land 
The Son, a more adventurous weight, 
Shall dare a nobler, loftier flight; 
From fatal Anarchy’s alarms, 
From deadlier far than civil arms,

DROSS

Front all the miferies combin’d
With which the Fates can Curfe man

kind,
From one vaft univerfal grave
Shall Europe by his genius fave.

' MENTOR.

I A N A.
NUMBER XLVIII.

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS# 
perhaps not generally known, 

------ 4 THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES 1 HAMLET.

( Continued from Page 123.)

Rev, Dr. Tucker, Dean of 
Gloucester.

TjOW completely Warburton’s cele- 
brated farcafm upon this excellent

Citizen falls to the ground, when it is 
recollected that he not only publiihed 
feveral Tracts on Divinity, but alfo 
jfrom the pulpit attacked Chubb him- 
felf, one of the moft daring and danger
ous Infidels of his time, in two fermons 
dedicated to his old friend, that learned 
and upright Judge, Sir Michael Fofter.

No man feems to have been more 
completely the philofopher defcribed 
by Lucan, than this great politician 
-—I call him a great politician, as he is 
not only an acute politician, but a good 
and a humane man ;
Hon fibi fed ioti genitum fe credere 

mundo :
Born not to ferve hinafelf, his gene

rous plan
T^kesin the univerfe, nor ends in man.

With what pleafure and fatisfadfion 
do we fee the acute politician, who 
vvith the eye of infpiration itfelf looked 
into the follies of a deftrudlive and a 
ruinous war between a great Mother 
Country and her extenfive Colonies, 
directing the minute attention of his 
great mind towards animals, and with 
the fupremeft benevolence writing a 
two-penny1 treatife entitled, “ An 
carncft and affectionate Addrcfs to 
the Common People of England againft 

• their barbarous Cuftorh of throwing 
at Qocks on Shrove-Tuefday.” Price 
as. and 6d.'a hundred to give a'way. 
Trye, Holbofn. It feems furpyi’zing, 
that in the prefent good difpofjtibn that 
prevails amchgft certain p-rfcns in

England to correft and confute ths 
doctrines and principles of Levellers 
and Republicans, they do not reprint 
certain paffages from feme of the Dean 
of Gloucefter’s pamphlets refpebling 
Government and the Equality of Re- 
prefentation. Whenever any of Dr. 
Tucker’s new publications were pre- 
footed to the late fafiidious critic Dr. 
Johnfon, he always perufed them with 
the greateli avidity. “ The Dean,” 
faid he, “ always tells me fomething 
which 1 did not know before.”

Rev. Mr. Swinton, of KnutS- 
ford, Cheshire.

This excellent and learned Divine, 
from motives of delicacy, though poffef- 
fed of every qualification to make an 
excellent Parilh-Prieft, would never 
accept of an ecclcfiaftical preferment, 
but lived as a private gentleman at 
Knutsford, enjoying the greateft lite
rary eafc. The following elegantly 
written chara&er was drawn up of him 
after his death by the Rev. Mr. Clarke, 
and, according to the teftimony of 
thofe who knew him, completely de
lineates his character:

THE REV. JOHN SWINTON, A. M. 
Was happy in an excellent natural Ge

nius, 
improv’d with every Branch

of polite and ufeful Learning.
His compofitions were corrcft, elegant, 

nervous, 
edifying, and delivered

with peculiar Force and Dignity.
His converfation was courteous, en

tertaining,
inftru<flive,'and animated with a linking 

Vivacity of Spirit.

that City, the Duke found grea bjeifions made to fomething that he yropofed. He, how-, 
ever, told the Fi each Mmiftry, hat if it was not immediately complied with, he fhculd quit 
France and return to England, '*  nrre he Ibo-ild defire an audience of his Sovereign, and advife 
him to bring Mr. Pitt again into office’. This intimation had its effect.

As
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As a. Hufband, a Friend, and a Neigh
bour,

He was affectionate, faithful, benevo
lent.

A zealous AlTcrtor, and an able Defender 
$f religious and civil Liberty.

■With Talents which would have 
adorned

the higheft Station in the Church, 
for Realons (to himfelf unanfwcrable) 

He declined
repeated Offers of Preferment from hi$ 

Friends
many Years before his Death. 

He bore his laft Afflidtion 
with a Firmnefs and Fortitude truly 

Chriftian;
and died lamented 

by the Wife, the Learned, and the 
Good.

John Horne Tooke, Esq.
The French proverb fays, “ LTIomme 

eft topjours r_enfa.pt, er i’enfant tou- 
jClhrs 1’hcmme,” ' This difntcrefled 
and acute defender of public Liberty 
js a ftriking inftance of the truth c>? 
this obfervation. In the celebrated 
feminary of Eton there has from time 
immemorial fubfifted a fpecies of fub- 
Ordination amongft the boys of that 
fchool, which is known by the cant 
name of fagging. The juniops arc in 
forne refpeti, by the cuftom of the 
ichooi, obliged to wait upon, or to be 
the fervant's of the upper boys. Mr. 
Horne Tooke, after having as a little 
boy been the fag for fome of the great 
boys, when he came to be high in the 

fchool, refufed to let any little boys be 
in the fame fituation to him in which 
he had been to others. This noble and 
dilintercfted behaviour of his was op- 
pofed by thofe of the fame ftahding 
with himfelf, as derogatory to- their 
.dignity, and contrary to the cuftom of 
the fchool. The intrepid patriot in 
embrio perfifted, however, in his re- 
fufal, in fpite of t^e remonftranccs 
and difcipline of the Mafters, as well as 
of the indignities and blows of his 
comrades.

Voltaire.
Volta,ire’s remarks upon Shakefpeare 

make him appear extremely ignorant of 
the language of that divine author; yet 
he told Mr. Neville, that no one had 
a greater reliih for his beauties and ex
cellencies than himfelf, and that he had 
an edition of Shakefpcarc marked in 
many places by himfelf.

Voltaire came over toEnglandin 172.5 
to avoid the perfecution of his country
men, am; to procure fubferiptions to hi? 
Hciiriad'e. Whilft he was in England 
he wrote his Tragedy of Brutus, with 
a D sdicatioh in Englifti to Lord Boling- 
broke.—The Englilh Nation he com
pared to their favourite liquor Porter .. 
“ The froth,” faid he, “ is at top, the 
dregs at bottom, the good part in the 
middle.’

The following letter of this extraor
dinary man to Sir W. Chambers, 
R. P. S. on his prefenting him with his 
•elegant little book upon Chinefe Gar
dening *,  has never yet appeared in 
print: .

* The following is the modeft and jngen'.puj Letter of the Author on his prefenting Voltaire 
with a copy of his little work.

SIR, London, “July 3, 1772-
I TARE the liberty of fending you a little book lately publifhed by me; it contains, be- 

fides a great deal of nonfenfe, two very pretty prints engraved by the celebrated Bartolozzi; 
which prints, and the View with which the book was publifhed, are its only recommenda
tions.

The tafte of Gardening, as it teems to me, is very indifferent all over Europe. A with to 
fee it mended has induced me to tjirow out a few hints upon that fubjeft, hopeful they may 
excite others to labour in the fame field ; io ample, io rich, fo well deceiving the attention of 
genius. It is much to be regretted that Monfieur de Voltaire (amidft the great variety qf 
fubjedts he has fo fuccefsfully treated) has never employed bis thoughts upon this.

I have the honour to be, with great refpedi,
SIR,

Your mod obedient humble Servant,
To Monficur de Voltaire. william. chambers.

Sir William’s book was, foon after it appeared, attacked with great power of ridicule by 
the ingenious author of the Heroic Epifile 5 yet fo little an impr.effion did that poem make 
upon trie Author, that he bound up a copy of it v. ith his ovvn book, and they are now 
both to be feen together 1h his library at Whitton,

Aoni

r_enfa.pt
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Aout-i, 177?..
Au Chateau de Ferney.

Monsieur,
CE n’eft pas affez .d’aimer les Jardins, 

ni d’en avoir. Il faut des yeux pour 
les regarder, et des jambcs pour s’y pro- 
men-er. Je perds bientot les nns et Ies 
autres, grace a ma vieilleffe et a mes 
maladies. Un des derniers ufages d'e 
ma veu a ere de lire votre tres agrdable 
ouvrage. Je rn’aperqois que j’ai fuivi 
vos preceptes autant que mon ignorance 
ct ma fortune ne rent fermes. J ai de 
tout dans mes jardins, parterres, petite 
piece d’ean, promenades, reguiieres, 
bois tres irreguliers, valons, pres vignes, 
potagers avec des murs de- partage con
verts, d’arbres fruitiers du peigne et du 
fauvage, le tout en petit, et fort eloigne 
de votre magnificence. Un Prince 
d’Allemagne le ruincroiteh voulant etre 
votre ecolier.

J’ai fhpnneur d’etre, avec toute 
1’eftime que vous merites, 

Monsieur, 
Votre tres obeiffant ferviteur,

VOLTAIRE,
Gentilbomme de la Cbamb re du Roi.

Some one had teized Voltaire a great 
while with perpetual letters, to which 
Voltaire had given no anfwer.-—At laft 
he wrote to him,

“ Sir,
“ I Am dead. I cannot in future 

have the honour to write to you.”
Voltaire never received fo fevere a 

farcafm as from the celebrated author 
of the Metromanie Perin. Thefe rival 
wits had been long upon ill terms,to
gether, and as Voltaire was one day 
coming out of the play.-houfe at Paris 
in a confounded ill humour at the dam
nation of one of his Tragedies, he met 
Perin, and contemptuoufly faid to him,

Weil, Sir, and what doyou think of my 
Tragedy ?”—“ That I will not tell you, 
Sir,” replied Perin; “ but, if you will 
permit me, I will tell you what you 
think of it.” “ Why,” faid Voltaire, 
“ what do I think of it then. M. 
Perin ?”—Why,” replied the wit, 
“ you with that Zhad written it.”—

A.n indifferent poet ihewed Voltaire 
his Ode to Pofterity, very ill done in
deed: Voltaire told him, “ My good 
Friend, I fear that your letter will never 
go according to its diredion.”

BISHOP WARBURTON.
Sheet 41 pages 3745, 3744, in the 

firft part of the fixth Volume of the firft 
edition »f the JBiographia Britannica, 

was originally c.aftrated at thd defire of 
this learned Prelate: it.was, how
ever, reprinted after Sir Thomas Han
mer’s Article in the Appendix to the 
Biographia, and fo paged as to be in
ferred in its original place. The flieet- 
which gave offence to the Bi (hop con
tained a letter of Sir Thomas Hanmer’s 
to*  Dr. Smith, dated October 28, 1746, 
Milden-Hallin. which, among# other 
things,.he fays, “ I am fatisfied that 
there is no edition of Shakefpeare. 
Coming or likely to come from War
burton, but it is a report raifed to ferve 
fome little purpofe or other, of which 
I fee that there are many on foot. I 
have reafon to know that Gentleman 
is very angry with me for a caufe of 
which I think I have no.reafon to be 
afhamed, or he to be proud. My ac
quaintance with him 'began upon an ap
plication from himfelf, and at his re- 
queft. The Bifhop of Salisbury (Dr- 
Sherlock') introduced him to me for 
this purpofe only, as was then declared, 
that as he had many obfervationi upon. 
Shakefpeare then lying by him, over 
and above thole printed in Theobald's 
Book, he much defired to communicate 
them to me, that I might judge whe
ther any of them were worthy to be 
added to thofe emendations which he 
underftood I had been long making 
upon that author. I received his offer 
with ail the civility I could ; upon 

.which a long correfpondence began by 
letters, in which, he explained his fenie 
upen many paffages, which fometimrs 
I thought juft, but m.oftly wild and out 
of the way. Afterwards he made a, 
journey hither, on purpofe to fee my 
bocks : he ftaid about a week with me, 
and had the infpedion of them, and in 
all this while I had no other fufpicion 
of any other defign, in all the pains; 
he took, but to perfect a corred Text 
of Shakefpeare, of' which he feemed 
very fond. But not long after the views 
of intereft began to fliew themfelves, 
feveral hints were dropped, of the ad
vantage he might receive from pub- 
lifhing the work thus corroded; but 
as I had no thoughts at all of making 
it public, fo 1 was more averfs to yield 
to it in fuch a manner as was likely to 
produce a paltry edition, by making it 
the means only of getting a greater fum 
of money by it. Upon this lie flew into 
a great rage, and there is an. end of the 
ftory ; with which I have thought it 
belt to make you acquainted, that a? 
you .meutipn the working of his friends

yo«
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you may jdcfge the better of what you 
fee and hear from them, anti may make 
what ufe you pleafe of the truth of. fafts 
Which I now have laid before you.”

DR. JLETHERLAND.

Englilh . Phyficians have beeii emi
nent beyond thole of other, countries, 
not only for learning, in their own pro- 
feffionj but for great general know
ledge and literature out of it. Dr. De- 
iherland was diftinguilhed for his mul
tifarious literature even amorigft the 
Phyficians of his own .country. From 
his knowledge of Spanilh becks he was 
enabled to difcover the putrid fore 
throat that began to be known in this 
country fifty years ago; to be the fame 
with the difeafe called garatilla (from 
the rattling in the throat that attends 
rt) by. the Spanilh writers, and which 
had been very common in New Spain. 
With all this unulilfariotis learning, 
however, perhaps from want of bodily 
activity occafioned by corpulency, Dr. 
Letherland did not gain the honours 
and emoluments of His profc-ffion that 
men of very inferior abilities td his pro
cure for themfelvcs; acircumftance well 
known to his friends, and regretted by 
them. When the prefent Queen df 
England firft cameover to this country, 
her Royal Confer! propofed to Dr. He
berden to become one of her 1’hyficiansi 
The illuftrious Father of modern Phy- 
lie, after thanking his Sovereign for 
the honour he intended him, begged 
leave to decline it, and took the liberty 
to recommend Dr. Littherland in his 
ftCad, of whofe merits he fpoke in the 
higheft terms ; and at the fame, time he 
told his Sovereign, that unluckily for 
him, and difgraccfully for the times, the 
emoluments of the Situation were be
come but too neccfiary to the very 
learned perfon in whofe favour he had 
Broken to him.

SIX WILLIAM BLACKSTONE.

In the Oxford Collection of Yerfes 
the Birth of the prefent Prince of 

Wales, there is the following elegant 
compliment to this learned Commen
tator an the Laws of England, in a 
copy of Latin verfes inferfbed to the 
celebrated Dr. King, Principal of St.

{.To be co

N MAGAZINE,

Mary Hall, by the Hon. Thomas Fits- 
maurice, brother- .to the Marquis of 
Lanfdpwn;. at that time a Gentleman 
Commoner of the fame-College,, who 
was then attending Sir Wiliam's (then 
Dr. Blackftone’s) Leftures 1

———Me fpinofa tnorant’ir
Sed jucunda firftul Juris documents 

Britanni .
DefleCt untque. alio, nam quis falebrofa 

locorum
Refpuat, atque illb comes irf doeente 

recufet, . ...
Cui Mufa,. cioquil grato moderamine, 

. , legum ,
Enodare dedit jaqueos,.,et pandere juflit 
Perpiexos aeditus et caeca tetexere fila ? 
And; indeed; were ever the laws of any 
country Conmieilted upon with fu'ch eloL 
quence, fuch .knowledge, fuch perfpi- 
yuity; and with fyfh. a copioiifnefs of 
ilfuftratlon;' from the laws of other coun
tries, as the excellent laws of cur happy 
country have been by the learned and 
ingenious Sir William Blackfl one? His 
Commentaries have been tranflated into 
moft of the European languages, and 
Europe muft hear with pleai'ure that the 
acute and diligent writer of them found 
that he had made by them the film of 
twenty thoilfand pounds j a fum indeed 
by no means adequate, to the merit of 
the work, that has facilitated a moft 
ufefiil ftudy> but which was involved 
in perplexity and obfeurity till the 
genius of Blackftone diifufed light and 
radiance around it, and with the keen 
eye of reafon and of methodical in
vestigation fearched into its inmoft re-i 
celTes. The Laws of England, how
ever, having received fome alterations 
fince the laft corrections of their great 
iiluftrator, an Appendix to his work 
feemed wanting to inform the perufer 
of it what they are, and on what oc- 
cafions they were made. This is now- 
giving to the world from the pen of the 
prelent ingenious Profeflbr of Englilh 
Law in the Univcrfity of Cambridge. 
His plan, however, is merely to add 
notes at the bottom of the page of the ■ 
Commentator, but to keep the work 
itfelf as facrcd and untouched as Mi
chael Angelo would have kept an im
perfect ftatue of Phidias, had he been 
employed to have added a limb to it.
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To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,

THE diligence of the prefent Editors of Shakfpeare has brought to light 
fo much information concerning our immortal Bard, that I am perfuaded 
the Public (when it is fecolleded what loads of dulnefs have been waded 
through to obtain the fcattered fragments of intelligence) cannot but 
efteem themfelves under obligations to thofe who have fo induftrioufly been 
employed in their fervice. It is highly gratifying to an Englilhmari to obferve, 
that every new difcovery tends to confirm the opinion, that Shakfpeare was 
as cftimable for the goodnefs of his private life, as he was fuperior in 
genius to every one of his contemporaries. To the many proofs already- 
adduced, I beg leave to add the following, extracted from a poem written 
by one who appears to have been a friend of our Author’s*,  and whole 
work was publilhed in his life-time. It is entitled “Microcosmos; the 
Difcovery of the Little World, with the Government thereof. By John 
Davies. Printed at Oxford 1605.” 4X0. pp. 215.

* Seethe laft Edition of Shakfpeare, Vol. ii. p. 327.
t W.S. R.B.
J Simonides faith, that painting is a dumb poefy, and poefy a fpeaking painting.
§ Rofcius was faid for his excellency in his quality, to be only worthie to come on the 

ftage, and for his honeftytobe more worthy then to come thereon.
j| Ther is gocid ufe of plaies and paftimes in a Commonweall, for thereby thofe that are- 

Soft uncivill, prone to move war and diffention, are by thefe recreations accuftomed to lova 
peace and eafe. Tag. 14. An, ca. 6.

Vol. XXIV. B 1» xnjdh

I fhall only add, that I think there can be no doubt but the initial letters 
W. S. R. B. were intended for Shakfpeare and Burbage, the latter of 
whom in Oldys’ MS. notes on Langbaine, is fuppofed to have been the 
painter of the Duke of Chandois’s pifturc of our Bard. Except William 
Sly and Robert Benfield, I do not remember any other aftors with whofe names 

I know no evidence that can warrant 
I am, &c.

R.
Your qualitie as far as it reproves

The world of vice and grofs incongruence 
Is good ; and good, the good by Natur® 

loves,
As recreating |[ in and outward fenfe, 
And fo deferring praife and recompence; 
But if pride (otherwife then morally) 
Be afted by you, you doe all incenfe 
To mortall hate ; if all hare mortally, 
Princes, much more Players, they vilifie.

thefe initials will agree, and to them 
their application.

T)LAYERS, I love yee, and your qualitie, 
As ye are men that pafs time not abus’d, 

And fome I love f for painting poejie, 
And fay fell fortune cannot be excus’d, 
That hath for better ufes you refus’d ;
&'it} courage, good Jhape, good partes, and all 

o-otxf,
As long as al thefe goods are no worfe 

us’d,
And though the ftage doth ftaine pure gentle 

bloud,
Yet generous yee are in ntinde and moode.

EAST BOURNE, SUSSEX. 

[with a. view.]

THIS place, now one of the favou- 
-*•  rite fummer retreats for fick'nefs, 

indolence, and dillipation, is 64 miles 
hud a half from the metropolis. It lies 
under the promontory fo famous for 
the lofs of fliips called Beachy-head, 
in which are fcvcral caverns like vaults 
made by the fea. It is fituated about a 
mile to the weft of South Bourne, and 
has a fair on the toth of October. * * * § 

This village is famous for the fmall birds 
called wheat-ears. It had, formerly, 
a priory of five or fix Benediftine Nuns, 
faid to have been founded about the 
end of the reign of King Heiiry the 
Third, by Sir John Bohun, rhe reve
nues of which were valued, about the 
time .of the Ditfolution, at 29I. 16s. yd. 
a-year. In the church-yard of this 
town is the following curious Epitaph 
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ipiadeon anhoneft Fifherman, who was 
likewife reckoned a good cook, but 
unluckily too much addicted to drink
ing, and died a viftim to a favourite 
beverage in that country called moon- 
Jbine.

ANNO I77«.
YE men of Eaft Bourne, and the neighbour

ing thore,
Bewail your lofs ! Tom Lock—he is no 

more !
'Where will ye find a man of equal parts, 
Vers’d in the boatman’s and the kitchen 

arts ?

Equally fkilful, if at land or tea, 
And to behold a perfect prodigy. 
His neck diftended to uncommon fize, 
His croaking voice, and then his fwolleR 

eyes,
Were fuch true emblems of the life he led, 
You’ll not much wonder that he now lies 

dead.
*Twas mconjhine brought him to this fatal 

end,
Not one dark night did e’er poor Tom be

friend !
In vain for him did Sol his light difplay^ 
’Twas always moanjhine either night or dajk

THE
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^uid jit, turpe, quid utile, quid dulce, quid non.

Effay on the Principles of Translation. 8vo. pp. 260. Cadell, 1791.

« qpHERE is, perhaps, no department 
of literature,” fays this anony

mous author in his, Introduction, 
“ which has been lefs the objcCt of 
cultivation than the Art of Hranflation. 
Even among the ancients, who feem to 
have had a very juft idea of its import
ance, and who have accordingly ranked 
it among the moft ufeful branches of 
literary education, we meet with no 
attempt to unfold the principles of this 
art,, or to reduce it to rules. In the 
works of Quintilian, of Cicero, and of 
the Younger Pliny, we find many paf- 
fages which prove that thefe authors 
had made translation their peculiar 
ftudy ; and, confeious themselves of 
its utility, they have Itrongly recom- 
.sunded the practice of it, as effcntjal

towards the formation both of a good 
writer and an accomplilhed orator *.  
But it is much to be regretted, that 
they who were,fo eminently well quali
fied to furnilh inftruftion in the art it- 
felf, have contributed little more to its 
advancement, than by fome general 
recommendations of its importance. 
If, indeed, time had (pared to us any 
complete or finifhed fpecimens of tranf- 
lations from the hands of thofe great 
matters, it had been fome compcnfation, 
for the want of aftual precepts, to have 
been able to have deduced them our- 
felves from thofe exquifite models. 
But of ancient tranflations the frag
ments that remain are fo inconfiderable, 
and fo much mutilated, that we can 
fcarcely derive from them any advan« 

*' The author in a note produces the pafiagest
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tage fNor does the author know of 
any in modern times who have written 
upon the fubjeft, except D’Alembert 
and Abbd Batteux ; the one too gene
ral in his.remarks, he thinks, and the 
other too confined to grammatical ob- 
fervations. He therefore engages in it 
himfelf, but “ Solicits indulgence, both 
for the imperfeftions of his treatife, 
and perhaps for fome errors of 
opinion. His apology for the firft is, 
that he does not pretend to exhauft the 
fubjeft or to treat it in all its amplitude, 
but only to point out the general 
principles of the art ; and for the 
laft, that in matters where the ultimate 
appeal is to tafte, it is almoft impoliible 
to be fecure of the folidity of our 
opinions, when the criterion of their 
truth is fo very uncertain.”

The firft general rule which the 
author lays down is this : That the 
tranflator “ Ihould have a perfeft 
knowledge of the language of the 
original, and a competent acquaintance 
with the fubjeft of which it treats,”' 
This is principally proved by the errors 
®f Folard in tranflating Polybius, who 
afcribed to the Greeks and Romans 
almoft every operation of war that is 
known to the moderns, who however 
did this in reliance upon a Latin tranf- 
lation of Polybius, made by one utterly 
ignorant of the art of war, and who 
has accordingly been convifted of grofs 
mifreprefentations of Polybius by M. 
Guifchardt, an author highly Ikillcd 
in modern warfare and in the Greek 
language. It. is alfo confirmed by fome 
fpecial proofs from D’Alembert’s tranf- 
lation of paflages in Tacitus, and by 
one in Melmoth’s verfion of an epiftle 
in Tully. Our author has very ju- 
dicioufly tranflated the words of Taci 
tus, “ fine ird et Jludio quorum caufas 
procul habeof thus : “ from the re- 
motenefs of 'the events I have no mo
tive cither of odium or adulation 
only we objeft to odium as not a claffi- 
cal and elegant word in our language. 
Our author then raifes a doubt, 
“ whether it is allowable in any cafe, 
to add to the ideas of the original what 
may appear to give greater force or 
illuftration, or to take from them what 
may feem to weaken them from re
dundancy.” This doubt he refolves 
by allowing the liberty under certain 
reftriftions. He accordingly produces 
proofs of additions from Vincent 
Bourne’s verfion of Tickell’s ballad, 

Colin and Lucy, into Latin, from Mel
moth’s tranilation of a pafiage in Tul
ly’s Epiftles, that rife from and im
prove the original, and from Dryden’s 
Lucian, that defects the original wan
tonly. He alfo produces proofs of 
retrenchment, from Dryden’s JEneid, 
where a circumftance highly proper 
is omitted from Pope’s Iliad, wherb a 
mere impertinence is funk from Mel
moth’s Epiftles of Cicero, where the 
affectionate fuperfcriptions are all fup- 
preffed from Melmoth’s Epiftles of 
Pliny, where a little mark of the Ro
man religion is loft, andfrom D’Alem
bert’s Tacitus, who renders “ modejlia” 
an improper word in the Latin, he 
thinks with equal impropriety ((peu de 
tabin' in the French.

“ This liberty of retrenching or add
ing,” fays our author, “ is ftill more 
allowable in poetical than in profaical 
tranflations. He cites Denham, who 
alledgesit is not fuch a tranflator’s bufi- 
nefs alone to tranflate language “ into 
language, but poefie into poefie, and 
poefie is of fo fubtle a fpirir, that in 
pouring out of one language into another 
it will all evaporate, and if a new fpi- 
rit is not added in the transfufion, there 
will remain nothing but a caput mortu- 
um." Our author inftances in Ben Jon- 
ion’s verfion of Horace’s Art of Poe
try, and Holliday’s verfion of Juvenal, 
Yet he contrails thefe with May’s Lucan 
and Sandys’s Metamorphofes of Ovid, as 
thefe tranflators, he fays, “ have 
given to their verfions both an eafe of 
expreffion and a harmony of numbers, 
which approach them very near to 
original compoijtion.” We have mark
ed in Italicks what we fuppofe to be a 
Scoticifm, and know to be an impro
priety. But “ it was to Dryden,” he 
adds, that “ poetical tranilation owed a 
complete emancipation from her fet
ters.” Dryden’s example he thinks 
produced paraphrafe inftead of tranfla- 
tion, and Rofcommon’s “ rigour” want
ed to-recall the poets to a very preju
dicial reftraint, Rofcommon fays,
Your author always will the beftadvife, 
Fall when he falls, and when he rites rife- 
This furely feems to be the prefcrip- 
tion of good fenfe,. But our author 
objefts to it. “ Far from adopting the 
former part of this maxim,” he obferves, 
“ I conceive it to be the duty of a,po- 
etical tranflator, never to fuffcr his 
original to fall. He muft maintain with 

J “ There remain of Cicero’s tranflations, fome fragments of the (Economics of 
Xenophon, the Timaeus of Plato, and part of a poetical verfion of the Phoenoraena of Aratos?” 

& b a hint
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him a perpetual contcft of genius ; he 
muft attend him in his higlyeft flights, 
and foar, if he can, beyond him\ and 
when he perceives at any time a diminur 
tian of his powers, when he fees ^drooping 
wing he mufiraifehim on bis ownpinions.” 
We have thus marked in italicks the 
ftrong points of our author’s fentiments; 
and what do all import, but that a trans
lator, whenever he finds or fancies the 
original finking, is inft.antly to refign his 
office of tranflating, and to become1 an 
original himfelf ? This furely is the very 
pnthufiafmof criticifm. The fober fenfe 
of criticifm unites with Rofcommon, 
and bids a tranflator to be the faithful 
mirror of his original, not curtailing 
and not enlarging the proportions, not 
difguifing deformities, not dilpenfing 
beauties, but exhibiting the writer juft 
as he is, with his beauties and his defor
mities equally preferved: and we 
fubmit this obfervation to the cooler 
judgment of our Effayift,

“ Homer,” he adds, “ however, 
“ has been judged by the bpft critics to 
fall at times beneath himfelf, and to 
offend by introducing low images and 
puerile allufioiis. Yet how admirably 
is this defeft veiled over, or altogether 
removed by his tranflator Pope.” So 
far therefore the work is Poped Iliad, 
and not Homer's. ft is Cervantes’s 
tapeftry, not turned the under fide up
wards, but affectedly tricked out with 
new figures and new colours. Our 
Effayift defends his pofition by proof's, 
Let us attend to them, and we fhall 
thus fee bis tranflaticiis as well as 
Pope’s.
Hw; psv cxiOifilo ■yacrai’ if <%iav.
ihtvc ot Qius a.yof'0'j •srorsera.io l
Axpolflij xofvtpi) TcaXtfisipafo: Gunvyrntno ; 
dsdlo- o’app,Ttar/e,-cex.Hos.
Aurora now, fair daughter of the dawn, 
Sprinkled will) rofy lignt the dewy lawn, 
When Jove convened the fenate of the ikies, 
Where high Oly.npos’ daydy tops arife'.
The Sire of Gods his awful filer.ee brolfe, 
The Heavens attentive tremblcdys he fpoke.

Here we fee a number of new ima
ges introduced, by a licence thaf can

not even pretend either to remove or 
to veil over any weakneffes in Homer ; 
that deltroys the fimplicity as well as 
unity of the original; and that actually 

fuperfedes the original images by the 
new. Bat our Effayift gives us his 
verfion of the paffagc. This, as pro- 
faical, will certainly be faithful. “ Au
rora with her faffron robe,” fays he, 
“ had fpread returning light upon the 
world, when pove delighting in thun
der,” the words Ihould be thunder- 
loving Jove, as a poetical epithet, 
“ fummoned a council of the Gods 
Upou the lop of the afpiring Olympus” 
properly upon the bigheft point of the 
many-headed Olympus, “ and while he 
thus harangued, ’’properly, while be ad- 
drejfed them, “ all the immortals liftened 
wit!) deep attention,'’ properly all the 
Gods liftened tn attention together. 
This fingle inftance fhews us the dan
gerous licence which tranflators will 
ever take, under the cover of our au
thor’s pcrmilfipn, in prefuming to im
prove upon their originals.

But our Effayift furnifhes us with a 
ftill ftronger inftance. We fhall fpare 
our readers the Greek, as the paffage 
is long. We fhall alfo fpare Pope’s 
tranflation of it, as we fhall notice the 
aberrationsof it in notes; and our Au
thor’s verfion we fhall give in order tq 
correct it as not “ a literal tranflation.” 
“ Hear me, all ye Gods and [all ye] 
Goddelfes, whilft I deciare to you the 
dictates of my inmoft heart T Let 
neither male nor female of the Gods 
attempt to controvert, ’properly refeindfy 
“ what I fhall fay, but let all 

fively affent,” properly let all affent 
together, “ that 1 may fpeedilv accom
pli fh my undertakings,” properly, as we 
furmife, that I may mojl fpeedily termi
nate thefe operations at Troy +, jor who- 
ever of you fhall be found defeending,” 
properly, as this is what he was to fay, 
•a bomcvi r of you then I fhallfind wilfully 
withdrawing, to give aid either to 
the Trojans or Greeks, [he] fhall re
turn to Olympus forely maimed and in a 
difgraceful plight,” properly marked 
with difhonourable wounds § j oy clfe X 

>Jf Pope interpolale: :
P The fix’d decree, which not a]l Heaven can move, 
“ Thou Fate fulfil it, and ye Powers approve.

■f Aiaxspcrset.
j Taos spytc,

» xotloo x-opep-ov.
i Gafh’d with dilhonefi v/opnds, the fcorn pf Heaven.” Po^i

will

filer.ee
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will fuze him and hurl him down to 
gloomy Tartarus, where there is a deep 
dungeon under the earth, with gates 
of iron and a pavement [a threlhold] 
of brafs *,  as far below hell as the 
earth is below the heavens f. Then he 
will know how much fl ranger I am than 
all tbe oibe, God ,” properly how much I 
am the ftrongeft of all the Gods. “ But 
come now, and make trial,” properly 
come therefore and make trial, ye Gods, 
that ye may all be convinced. “ Suf- 
pend a golden chain from Heaven, and 
hang all by one end of it with your whole 
weight, Gods and Goddeffes together,” 
properly bang to it all ye Gods and all 
ye Goddeffes, “ you will never pull down 
' [draw down] from the heaven to the

* Pope, in order to improve, fays,
“ IT- ;tb burning chains fseed to the brazen floors»”

•f- Pope : “ As deep beneath th’ infernal centre hurl’d,
“ As from that centre to th’ ethereal world.”

He puts in he’d for earth.
j Pope; “ Let down our golden cverlafling chain,

“ libofe /lr'ong embrace holds Heaven, and Barth, and Main," '
§ Pope : “ If I but Itretch this hand.’’
[j xbwJs p.t\rw>oc orxvia ysvotlo.

Pone. ts And the vaft world hangs trerfifrliBg iiy my fight.”
tire

earth Jupiter, the Supreme Councel- 
lor I, [even] though you fhould ftrain 
with your utmoft force. But when I 
chufe to pull,” properly when I myfelf 
chafe earneftly to draw §, “ I will raifi 

[ fo be co, 

you all with the earth andfea together,’’pro
per iy I could draw you all, with the very 
earth andtbe veryfea, “and fattening the 
chain to the top of Olympus, will keep 
you all fufpended atitf properly I could 
then bind the chain round the top of 
Olympus, and all this tmiverfe would be 
fufpendedon bigh\\. So much am I fu- 
'perior both to Gods and men I

We truft we ihall not offend the very 
ingenious author by thefe remarks. 
We fnould be very forty to do fo j but: 
we wilh to point out what we think 
wrong in this part of the Effay, for 
the fake equally of the author and of 
our readers ; and however Mr. Pope, 
may have dignified this fpeech of Ju
piter, yet we for our part coniidcrthe 
effort as injudicious and affefted. Such 
ornaments appear to us like modern 
gilding laid upon one of the fineft fta- 
tucs of antiquity, the Boxer, the Myr- 
millo, or the Antinous.

Lives of the Authors of the Spediator, prefixed to a new Edition by Robert 
Biffci,, A. M. 8vo. Robcrtfon, Piccadilly,

*T'HE Author, in a fliort Preface, 
1 thus ftates the propriety of prefixing 

the lives of Writers to their works.
“ The ■ reafon for prefixing the lives 

of Authors to their moft celebrated 
compofitions is obvious. It is theplea- 
fure or the inftryftion which is derived 
from the performance, which makes 
the hiftory of the Authors the object 
of curiofity. By this mode we have 
thecompofer and compofition before us 
at once ; and may be able to trace thofe 
excellencies which fill us with delight 
and admiration, to the caufe to which 
they owe their exiftencc. We may, 
in the cultivation of an Author’s 
genius, or in the circumttances of his 
fortune, find the caufe of that direction 
and exertion which have produced fuch 
jeffetts.

•“ The wifeft men have in their 
writings fome thoughts and fentiments 
not neceffarily connected with wifdom. * * * § 

Education, company, condition, an.d 
various circumttances, influence the 
judgments of the wife, as well as of 
the weak. That influence often aft'eTs 
their writings. By a knowledge of 
their hiftory men may be able to ac
count for occafional deviations from 
widfom. In fliort, by knowing the hiftory 
of authors, we can account for many fen
timents, obfervations, flefcriptions, and 
reafonings, which would otherwife ap
pear unaccountable.

“ No performance has been nor is 
more generally agreeable and ufeful 
than The Spectator. It is furprifing, 
therefore, that no Editor of fo excel
lent and popular a work has ever 
thought of prefixing the lives of the 
Authors to his edition. That the 
reader may, whilft he is contemplating 
the beauties of the Spectator, have it in 
his power to examine the hiftory of 
thofe to whom the beauties are owing, 
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the Editor of this edition has prefixed 
the lives of the Authors.’’

The biography contains the lives of 
Addifon, of Steele, of Parnell, of 
Hughes, of Budgell, cf Eufden, of 
Ticket!, and of Pope. The narration 
is clear and accurate, and fully ex
hibits the character of the feveral 
writers. Subjoined to the; hiftory of 
their different works are critical ob
servations, generally original, Which 
fliew the Biographer to be converfant in 
literature. After detailing the moil 
important aCtions and events, he con
cludes the life of each Author with 
drawing his character, intellectual, 
moral, and literary. In other parts of 
the performance Mr. Bidet fhews he 
is well acquainted with the human 
mind, but more particularly in fumming 
lip characters.

After bringing Mr. Addifon from 
his birth down to the time of the 
commencement of The Spectator, Mr. 
Billet takes a fhort view of the Hate 
of manners, of tafte, and of litera
ture as affedted by manners, in the 
following words;

“ To form a comprehenfive idea of 
the ends purified, and the means em-tf 
ployed in this great literary production, 
it is nepeffary to confidcr the character 
and manners of the age in which it was 
written.

44 Inimical as the reign of Charles 
IE was to the political interefts o'f 
England, yet was it ftill more pe nucl
eus to her morals. The diffolute man
ners of th$ Court had infetted the 
nation in general. The vitiated fpirit 
transfufed iifelf particularly into the 
literature of the time. The rooft 
eminent writers, by the abufe of their 
powers, to pleafe the Court and its 
imitators, were the pandars of vice, 
infix-ad of being the promoters of vir
tue. Perverfion of moral fentiment 
was accompanied by depravity of tafte. 
Indecency fullied the brilliancy of wir, 
grofsnefs disfigured the beauty of ele
gant compofition.

“ Theatrical representations, which 
Ji^ve fo powerful an effect in forming 
the tafte and manners of the times, 
were peculiarly licentious. Even the 
pathos of tragedy wa? intermixed with 
ribaldry; comedy was of the molt im- 
jrn.ral tendency. SeduCtion, unprin
cipled extravagance and debauchery, 
formed the prominent features of the 
hero’s characters. Avowed profligacy, 
eomernpt of moral and religious duties, 

were neceffary conftituents of the fine 
gentleman, held forth as a pattern for 
imitation. Though the corruption of 
tfic Court may have been the principal 
caufe of this vitiated tafte, yet did not 
the depravity ceal'e when the Court 
became more virtuous. In the fucceed- 
ing age, both literature and manners 
retained a deep tinCture of the reign of 
Charles. Congreve, though lefs in
decent than Dryden and Wycherly, is 
by no means friendly to morality. 
Folly he expofes with characterifing 
humour, ftrong and brilliant wit : Vice 
he occasionally Laflies, but more fre
quently paints in the moft attractive 
colours. Other familiar writings 
abounded in the fame corrupting in
gredients as comedy.

‘ In real life, as well as fictitious ex
hibition, loofenefs of manners, fpright- 
ly licentioufnefs, formed a part of the 
character of a man of ingenuity, breed
ing, and refinement. To corrcC’t fuch 
erroneous ideas, to turn men from im
propriety, folly and vice, to propriety, 
wifdom, and virtue, was the principal 
objeft of The Spectator. Wit, humour, 
and elegance, had been employed in 
varnifhing error, andbcdecking wicked- 
nefs;—here they are exercifed in 
adorning juftnefs of thought and rec
titude of conduCt.’’

Mr. Bidet takes a comprehenfive 
view of The Spectator,confiders more 
particularly the writings of Addifon in 
it, and views his papers under two heads, 
as parts of differtations and as detached 
effays. In criticifing his Treatifes on 
Wit,” and on “The Pleafurcs of the 
Imagination,” and his “ Examina
tion of Milton,” he takes into the 
account the ftate of knowledge at the 
time, and ihews that thofe differtations, 
though not equal to fome that have 
fince appeared, were better than could 
have been pxpefted.

When he finifhes his particular ex
amination o'f the writings of Addifon, 
he thus defcribes the general effeCt% 
which they have produced :

“ Before,” he proceeds, “ the time 
of Addifon, gentlemen, were generally 
illiterate; now, almoft every gentleman, 
has a confiderable portion of elegant 
knowledge :—learning was then efteem- 
ed pedantry in falhionable circles ; now 
ignorance is efteemed a certain proof of 
a vulgar education. A man who can
not converfe on fubje’Cts of literature, 
who cannot difplay critical knowledge, 
is looked on as a blank in every 

polixt
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company. The praife of com- 
ihencing this very important improve
ment, and of carrying it to a great 
length, is juftly due to Addifon.

“ A ftill higher praife belongs to 
Addifon. No writings are better 
.fitted than his for ferving the caufe of 
virtue and religion. He expofes vice 
and impiety in their natural deformity, 
makes them contemptible and hateful, 
fhews that they involve in them errone
ous reafoning, and falfe ideas of our 
own honour and happinefs, as well as 
a difregard for our duty and the wel
fare of fociety.

“ Virtue he arrays in the moft plea
ting drefs, that her garb may co
operate with her native dignity and 
beauty in rendering her venerated .and 
loved. He places morality and religion 
not in a confummate perfection un
attainable by man, but in affeftions, 
habits, and aftions, which are within 
our power. Whilft he wifely avoids 
railing the ftandard of moral excellence 
too high, left he ffiould difeourage ex
ertion from the impoffibility of fuc- 
cefs, he with no lefs caution avoids 
finking too low, left he ffiould flatter 
indolence with the idea that little ex
ertion is neceffary. He propofes the 
moft powerful motives to induce men to 
leave folly and vice, and betake thern- 
fclves to virtue ; he applies to their 

igt

rcafon, theirtafte, and their affeftions, 
to prevail with them to' purfue effec
tually their own complete happinefs.— 
Succefs followed fo wife and benevolent; 
an attempt—he left fociety, by his 
writings, wifer and better than he 
found it.

“ We praife genius, not merely fol? 
its compels, but for its ufe*  Socrates 
we venerate, no doubt, as a man of 
extraordinary intelleft, but we vene
rate him ftill more as the father of 
moral philofophy. Bacon we admire 
for his wonderful genius, but highly 
more for difeovering the only fure road 
to knowledge and wifdom. Locke we 
efteefn as the improver of the human 
intelleft, and the fupporter of human 
righ.s. Eftimating men of genius not 
merely by efficacy but by effefts, not by 
poffible but by aftual good, few ftand 
higher than the principal Author of 
Tiie Speftatot.”

We fliall conclude our remarks, with 
obferving, that Mr. Biffet’s critical 
knew]edge and ability appear to moft 
advantage in his lives of Addifon and 
of Pope ; his knowledge of human 
nature, in bis defcription of the buftling 
diffipated life and motley charafter of 
Steele ; and that, on the whole, his 
work will be ‘found an agreeable, in- 
terefting performance.

Juvenile Poems, by Henry Kott, M. A. Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford. 
8vo. Rivingtons.

^pHE Author of thefe Poems fpeaks of 
**■ them with very becoming decency 

and diffidence. “ He has by no means 
the vanity to think that he ffiall ftand 
xny chance of obtaining the reputation 
of a poet. He is too fenfible of the rare 
and Iplendid talents which that name 
comprehends, not to difclaim fuch 
afpiring pretenfions. There is a great 
difference between the aftual poffeilion 
of genius, and that ardent love of its 
productions which is apt to excite 
readers, who have any degree of feeling 
and fondnefs for. imitation, to try the 
power of you hful fancy in ffiort poeti
cal excurfions. The reputation of a 
Poet ought to be the exclufive honour of 
thofe whodifplay the effufions of a( fer
vid imagination and a keen fenfibility 
•expreffed in elegant language, and cor
rected by a delicate and refined taftc. 
Such weak efforts as the following verfes 

’ought of courfe to be confidered rather 
as tire homage which their admirer pays 

to the Mufcs, than as preferring any 
claim to public notice as their faj 
vourite.”

The greater part of thefe Poemshave 
been already printed in the Gentleman’s 
Magazine, and therefore have not the 
advantage of novelty to recommend 
them. They will, however, afford 
pleafure to many readers, and therefore 
we ffiall feleft the following as fpc- 
cimens :

SONNET,
TO YARMOUTH.

AS on thy folitary beach I ftray,
When filver moon-light gleams upon the 

tide,
And o’er the billows view the veffel glide, 

W hofe lucid track depifls its watery way $ 
I think how oft my foul lias urg’d its flight

Before the driving gales of ftermy Care,
Since firft thy murmurs fill’d i/iy childjfh 

ear,
And ocean burft upon my giddy fight.

I Chinfc
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J think how Headley, wanderer here no more! 
With eagle eye was wont thy fands to tread, 

By foft compaffion and the Mufes led, 
To weave new garlands for the bards of yore.

Sorrow for him her tender tear fhall fhed, 
Long as the furges lave thy pebbled there.

HYMN- TO HEALTH
TR ANSLATED.

See Rambler, No. XLVIII.
HEALTH, of all the heavenly powers 

Faireft Goddefs, ever bleft !
Long as I count life’s circling hours, 

O live with me a welcome gueft 1

The Monarch’s crown, the golden ptte} 
Or joys which happy parents prove

From tender babes or wanton wile,
That baits the filken fnare of love 5

Or if new blifs be fent by Heaven 
To cheer the lieart of man below—•

If the fair fnailes of Hope be given, 
All, all to thee their beauties owe I

Thy prefence pours a brighter ray
O’er every tcerie—<-thy charms divine

Give luftre to the vernal day,’
And perfect happinefs is thine.-

.An Evening Walk. An Epiftlc in Vcrfe, addreffed to a Young Lady from th® 
Lakes of the North of England. By W. Wordfworth, B. A. of St. John’s 
Cambridge. 410. as. Johnfon. 1793.

A LIVING poetical writer has ob- 
ferved,

et That which was formed to captivate the 
eye,

** The ear muft coldly tafte; defcription’s 
weak,

m And the Mofe falters in the vain attempt.”
To the truth of this remark we can

not refufe our affent, after comparing 
fome of the beft defcriptions given by 
®ur greateft writers with the objefts 
defcribed. Perhaps of all the feenes 
which Great Britain can boaft as pof- 
feffing fupcrior beauty and grandeur, 
none exceed the English Alps in the 
northern parts of this ifland ; but of 
the various defcriptions which have 
been from time to time given of them, 
how inadequate have the bed of. them 
been, and how little fatisfaftion have 
they afforded to the reader, when com
pared with the fenfations produced by 
the beautiful originals. Mr. Wordf- 
worth’s paintings, however, do not 
want force or effeft, and read on the 
1'pot, we are convinced would receive 
additional advantages from the min-ute- 
nefs and accuracy of his pencil. His 
defcription of the fate of the Beggar 
and her Children is very pathetically 
delineated, and other parts of the poem 
are intitled to praife. As a fpecimen 
We fliall ft left the following lines :

Now while the folemn evening fhadows 
fail

On red flow waving pinions down the vale, 
And fronting the bl ight Weft in Wronger lines, 
The oak its dark’ning boughs and foliage 

twines,

I love befide the glowing lake to dray, 
Where winds the rffid along the fecret bay, 
By rills that tumble down the woody fteeps, 
And run in tranfport to the dimpling deeps 
Along the “ wild meand’ringflioreto view1 
Obfequious grace the winding fwan purfue 5 
He fwells his lifted cheft, and backward flings 
Ths bridling neck between his tow’ring 

wings 5
Stately, and burning in his pride, divides, 
And glorving looks around the filent tides ; 
On as he floats, the filver’d waters glow, 
Proud of tire varying arch and movelefs form 

of fnow.
While tender caresand mild domeftic loves 
With furtive watch purfue her as fhe moves., 
The female with a meeker charm fucceeds, 
And her brown little ones around her leads, 
Nibbling the water lilies as they pafs, 
Or playing wanton with the floating grafs 5 
She in a mother’s care her beauty’s pride 
Forgets5 unweary’d watching every fide, 
She calls them near, and with affeftion fwesE 
Alternately relieves their weary feet;
Alternate!j' * they mount her back and reft, 
Clofe by her mantling wings embraces preft.

* This is a faft of which I have been an eye.witnefr.
j- The Ifly of the valley is found isj great abundance in the fmaller iftands of Winati- 

dermere.
Long

Long may ye roam thefe hermit waves 
that fleep

In birch-befprinkled difls embofom'd deepy 
Thefe fairy holms untrodden ftill and green, 
Whofe Ihades protedi the hidden wave ferene j 
Whence fragrance feents the water’s defare 

gale,
The violet and the lily f of the vale ; 
Where, tho’ her far off twilight ditty ftea^ 
They not the trip of harmlefs milkmaid feet,

Yon tuft conceds your home, your cottage 
bow’r,

Freflh-water rufhes ftrew the verdant floor,
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Long grafs and willows form the woven wall, 
And fwings above the roof the poplar tall. 
Thence iffuing oft, unwieldy as ye (talk, 
Ye crufh with broad black feet your flowTy 

walk :
Safe from your door ye hear at breezy morn, 
The hound, the horfe’s tread, and mellow 

horn;

I93

At peace inverted your litlie necks ye lave 
With the green bottom ftrewing O’er the 

wave;
No ruder found your defart hatints invades, 
Than waters dalhing wild, or rocking fliades 5 
Yene’erjlike haplefs human wanderers, throw 
Your young on winter’s wmding-flieet of 

fnow.

Reports of the Comrniffioners appointed to inquire into the Fces$ Gratuities^ 
Perquifites, and Emoluments, which are, or have been lately received in the 
feveral Public Offices, as follows : Secretaries of State, Treafury, Admiralty, 
Treafttrer of the Naw, Commiilioriers of the Navy, Dock-Yards, Sick and
Hurt Office, Victualling-Office, Nav; 
reign or diftant Parts, Poft-Office. P 
1793. 8vo. 7s. Debrett.

’T'HIS is a work which does great ho- 
J“- nour to the compilers^ Mefl’rs. Dick,

Mollefon, and Baring, who appear to 
have performed the truft repofed in them 
by the Public with great perfeverance, 
clearnefs, and ability. This publication 

i.l and Victualling Departments at Fo- 
efented to the Houfe of Commons June

will be always ufeful to thofe who with 
for information concerning the duties of 
thofe that are employed at the public 
expence in the feveral offices enume
rated in the above title -page.

The Remembrancer, addreffed to Young Men in Bufinefs, (hewing how they 
may attain the Way to be rich arid rcfpeftabic. 8v®. Parfons.

TF this fmall performance was dili- 
gently attended to, and the maxims 

contained in it carefully obferved, the 
happinefs of fociety would be more 
effectually fecured 'han by reams of 

fpeculative reforms and extravagant in
novations; This little pamphlet might 
be prefented to every perlon on his 
emancipation from his appreriticeihip 
with great profpedt of its being ufeful.

Explanation of the Catechifm of the Church of England for the Ufe of Sunday- 
Schools. By William Coxe, ReCtdr of Bemcrton Wells, and Dotaeftic Chap
lain to the Lord Biffiop of Salifbury. izmo. Second Edition. Price 6s. fewed. 
Cadell.

VA7TTH pleaftire we fee this learned 
and acute writer (after having long 

amufed and inftruCted his countrymen 
with the accounts of foreign nations') 
dircCt his attention with equal fuccefs 
to the difcullion of religious knowledge 
amongft the poor. The little treatife 
before us is extremely well calculated 
for the benevolent and beneficial pur- 
pofe for which it is written • and we 

cannot but recommend it to the patrons 
of thofe excellent in’titutions Sunday- 
Schools ; and indeed the Public feem to 
have anticipated our opinion of it, as a 
fecond edition has already made its ap
pearance. The judicious compiler feems 
principally to have conflicted thofe lu 
minaries of our Churchy Pearfon, Bar
row, Clarke^ Wake, and Seeker.

Familiar Explanation of the Service of Confirmation fifed by the Church of 
England. By a Clergyman of the Church of England. Price 3s. ■ Cadell.

HIS little religious Treatife is like- 
J wife written by Mr. Coxe. It is 

chiefly abridged from Archbifhop See
ker’s excellent Sermon upon the fame 
fubjedt. It was drawn up by Mr. Coxe 
for the ufe of his parifhioners, at the 
late vifitation of the Bifhop of Salif
bury, to whom he is Domeftic Chap-

Vol. XXIV.

lain. It may be. perufed with advan-x 
tage by all voting perlons who will, to 
know the grounds and reafons cf this 
holy rite as ordained by the Church of 
England, though not in general re
garded with that ferioufnefs and reve
rence to which it is fo juftly entitled.

C £ Topographical
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Topographical Remarks relating to the South-Wcftern Parts of Hampfinre.. 
To which is added, A Descriptive Poem. By the Rev. Richard Warner, of 
Fawley, near Southampton. In Two Volumes. 8vo. izs. Blamtrc, 1793.

(Concluded from Page 101./
'T'H£ particulars of two barrows 

■*  opened by the author, and the ftate 
af their contents, will finilh this pari of 
his fubjedt.

* Ricardos frater iffius Wiibelmi dudum adhuc vivente patre eorurn dum fimili mod® 
venaretur, ifihiarboris male evitati jejrotans, poft paelulutn hominetn exivit. Wilhel. Ge- 
met. de Duc. Norman, apud Cam. Scrip, p. 674. 1. 10. c. 9.
| Ferunt autem mufti q»°d ’des hi duo filii Wilhelmi Regis in ilia Sylva judicio Dei 

perierunt, quoniam multas villas et ecclefias propter eandem foreftam amplificandam in cir- 
cn u ipfius deftruxerat. Idem. This writer was Chaplain to the Conqueror, to whom he 
dedicated his work de Ducibus Nwmannoruin. He died ana. 1135. Vids Camdeni Prref.

hands-

“ About fifteen months fince I had 
the curiofity to dig into two of the for
mer barr ws, each of which might be 
about fifteen feet in diameter, and four 
feet high.. The mound of the firft was, 
I obferved, entirely compofed of the 
furface of the neighbouring land; a 
white gravel mixed with lopfe fand. 

' Through this artificial heap we pierced 
to the depth of about four feet; when 
we arrived at a quantity of black earth, 
which had evidently fuffered the action 
of fire ; and amongft it were large par
cels of wood afhes. On removing this 
and digging below the furface of the 
natural land, we perceived that a cell, 
or excavation, of two feet in depth, and 
as many in length and breadth, had 
been formed in the bed of gravel which 
lies immediately under the furface, for 
the reception of the urn. To this at 
length we came,"but the careleffnefs of 
the workmen prevented rny taking it 
out in its perfect ftate ; the fpade of 
one of them unfortunately came in con
tact with it, and before I could inter
fere had divided it into two parts. 
From the fragments, of it, however, I 
could judge of its conftrudion. The 
inelegancy of the workmanfhip, and 
clumfinefs of its form (not unlike a 
fmall punch-bowl, with an .inverted 
brim), convinced me immediately it 
could not be Roman pottery ; and the 
conviftion was ftrengthened on remark
ing afterwards, that it had never been 
cither baked or glazed. It contained 
afhes, and fmall human bones in a ftate of 
calcination, mined with an earth of the 
texture and confiftence of peat.

« The fecond barrow afforded the 
fame appearances, except that being 
fituated in a moifter fpotthan the other, 
the urn contained in it, which had never 
been hardened by fire, was refolved into 
its original clay.”

Mr. Warner appears to us to lea® 
rather fevercly upon the Knights Tem
plars, extirpated with fo much.cruelty 
by Philip the Fair in France, whole 
example was followed by the avarice of 
every other Chriftian Sovereign.

He alfo-holds the opinion that wines 
were antiently manufaftured in En
gland, and that commonly, which he 
has confirmed by ftrong evidence. That 
wolves were not completely deftroyed 
in the reign of Edgar the Airglo-Saxon,, 
as is commonly fuppofed, an error into 
which the accurate Mr. Hume has 
fallen ; but that they were hunted ia 
England fo late as the fourteenth cen
tury. He thinks, too, that William 
the Conqueror has been injured ex- 
celfively in the Hiftory of the Afforef- 
tation of the New Foreft, by the ma
lice of the Monkilh hiftorians.

The two firft of thefe opinions are 
in our judgment much better fupported 
than the laft of them. Some of the 
Monkilh writers in their fpleen againft 
this Prince, have written, “ Ita amavit 
feras majores ac fi fuiffet earum pater.” 
Thefe cloiftered pedants were not al
ways fo witty. What they underftood 
better was making heavy criminations, 
and fupporting them with terrible 
judgments from Heaven. We think 
Mr. Warner’s argument weak in this 
place. The reader will judge.

“ Galielmus Gemeticenfis., who per
haps is the firft author in point of time 
that mentions the formation of New 
Foreft, fpeaks of the fuppofed devafta- 
tion in general terms 3 giving even thia 
flight account of it, in the queftionable 
form of a report,. which, he fays, was 
then in circulation—“ Many report,'' 
fays he, “ that thefe two fons * of King 
William perilhed ift the wood by the 
judgment of Heaven, becavfe, for the 
purpofe of enlarging it, he had de
ftroyed many villages and churches 
within its limits f

“ The tale, however, from, a mere 
fying report, having once got into the 
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hands of Monks, foon became a matter 
of record-, and- Florence Wigorn, who 
wrote about, or immediately after, the 
time of Gulielmus Gemeticenfis, deli
vers it as a point of authentic hiftory in 
the following amplified and exaggerated 
terms: “ The King (meaning Rufus) 
whilft 1 he was purfuing the chare in 
New Foreft, which in the Engliih 
tongue is called Ytene, loft his life. 
Nor is the circuinftance to be wondered 
at. for popular rumour afferted it,was an 
inftance of Divine vengeance ; Since in 
ancient times, to wit, in the reigns of 
Edward the Confeffor and his Royal 
predeceffors, this diftridt was in a fer
tile and cultivated ftate, abounding 
with inhabitants, hufbandtnen, and 
churches ; but by the order of King 
William the elder, the inhabitants were 
difperfed, the dwellings pulled down, 
the churches deftroyed, and the land 
converted into an habitation for wild 
beafts. This defolation is believed to 
have been the occafion of the King’s 
misfortune * (Rufus’s death).”

* Rex cum in Nova Forefta, quae lingua Anglorum Ytene nuncupatur, venatu eflet oc- 
cupatus, vitam finivit. Nec mirum, ut populi Rumor affirmat hanc proculdubio magnam 
Dei effe virrutem et vindiftam. Antiquis enim temporibus, Edwardi fcil. Regis et aliorum 
Anglia Regum predeceflbrum ejus, eadem regio? incolis Dei cultoribus er ecclefiis nitebat 
uberrime fed juffu Regis Gultelmi fenioris hominibus fugatis, domibus femirutis, ecclefiis 
deftrndtis, terra ferarum tantum colebatur habitations, et inde creditur caufa fujt infortunii. 
Flor. Wig. p. 469. He died in the reign of Henry it

C c a W-e

We apprehend that the conftrudtion 
of “ ferunt autem” cannot candidly 
give a “ Hying report;” but this is a 
very trifling part of our exception to 
the author s inference, for the flying re
port, if he will have it tranflated fo, ap
pears only to relate to the death of the 
two Princes in the Foreft, and to have no 
reference to the devaftation of that im- 
jncnfe tradt of country. Were a man 
to fay, “ It is reported the Duke of 
Orleans was ftruck dead by lightning 
in fuch a fpot where he voted for the 
murder of Louis the XVIth,” would it 
prove that the murder of Louis the 
XVIth were nothing but a flying re
port ? Juft fo we apprehend G. Geme
ticenfis fpoke of the death of thefe 
Princes, affirming the fadt of the de
vaftation, giving the fuppofed punilh- 
ment as a report.

Thefe books treat neceflarily of fuch 
a variety of fubjedts, that it is impof • 
Able to give an idea of the whole by any 
extradts. There is a very curious Trea- 
tife upon the ancient mode of Hunting, 
Britilh, Saxon, Norman and Engliih. 
Mr. Warner does not negledt to call 

*95
clalfical learning in to his hiftory, which 
we mention particularly in this place, 
from his citing the Cyropaedia of Xeno
phon as a proof of. the exiftence of 
particular cuftoms in Perfia, and from 
the implicit hiftorical faith given to the 
Poems of Oflian. Thofe perfons who 
confider the book of Xenophon as a ro
mance, may certainly take objection to 
the authority of this citation. But 
thofe who have doubted the authenticity 
of Mr. Macpherfon’s tranflations, will 
find very ftrong realbns in thefe vo
lumes to induce them to abandon their 
infidelity.

We fhall now make a few curfory 
observations upon fuch peculiarities as 
we have taken notice of Mr. Warner 
appears to have at leaft fufficient refpedt 
for traditions through all his work : in 
one place, p. 3. v. i. he fays, “ Tra
dition infinuatei.” We fear much that 
Tradition ought to affirm,, and that 
pretty ppfitively, before we can be au
thorized to pay her all the attention 
her over-zealous votaries demand for her.

“ Delectation,” “ Eve.-■ erdant me
mentos,” are affectations at beft. The 
Elegiac Poem at the end pf ,the fecond 
volume has no merit -to recommend it, 
except the juft fentiments entertained of 
the regicides and anarebifts of a neigh
bouring country. Hard words, and an 
affectation very foreign to his profe 
compofition, diftinguifh the poetical 
effay. We are told, rhe immortal bays 
with which virtue crowns the head of 
Mr. Pitt,

“ fhall fliine
“ When Time has fwallow’d e’en the 

poet’s laps.”

If Mr. Warner had called to mind 
the following ftanza of his friend Ho
race, he would not have raflily paid 
Hiftory this compliment at the expence 
of her After Mufe. But perhaps it may 
be his favourite and inextinguilhablg 
.Tradition to which he alludes.

“ Vixere fortes ante Agamemnona 
Multi: fed omnes illacrymabiles

Urgentur, ignotique longd
Nodte, carent quia vate facro.”
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We extract the following ftanzas as 
a fpecirrien of the Poem :
Whiift Folly’s idle offspring ralhly lofe

Each quick-returning-day, in frolic rude,
To woo, be mine, the Elegiac Mufe, 

Companion ftemly for the penfive mood—
Her gentle fafcination oft’ I .find

Of power to heal Affliction’s venom’d 
fling:

To pour the balm of comfort on the mind ;
And o’er the darken’d foul Hope’s golden 

gleam to fling—
Come then, fweet Goddefs of the tearful eye’ 

For whom I quit the world’s illuding toys;
Take, as thou’it wont, thy willing votary, 

And lead him to Reflexion’s fober joys.
By thee infpir’d, well pleas’d I’ll frequent 

tread
Th’ interminable heath; thedarkfome dell;

The frowning cliff; the mountain’s hoary 
head,

Where Heav’n-born Contemplation loves 
to dwell —

But chiefly Hengift * 1 to thy awful brow, 
In.'he rapt mood, ffiall my due feet afpire ;

What time the purple Baft begins to glcw, 
And bids the ebon car of Night retire—

Here will I range, imbath’d in odorous dew, 
And meditate my fimple minftrelfy ;

While the blent fcene that meets the raptur’d 
yie,w,

Shall wake my foul to grateful extacy.
What mixture gay of river, mead, and mill, 

Of wat’ry glade, and grange, and mofs-clad 
tower ;

What varied tints of foreft, heath, and hill, 
And hamlets bofom’d deep in tufted bower!

Slow fails, on level wing, the lonely mew ;
Perch’d on yon craggy Tulge iti long array, 

The dripping cormorants, a fable crew,
Expand their pennons to the blaze of day.

To this volume is added an Appen
dix, containing fome old Charters, &c, 
jn Latin and Ehglifh, and a Letter to the 

Corporation of Chrift Church, proving 
that the Minifters of James the Second 
■were very bufy in directing the return 
of proper Members to the Houfe of Com
mons.

We lament that we have not fpace 
to do juftice to the tribute the author 
has paid the memory of Mr, Howard, 
who was fome time his neighbour. We 
arc forry to find that calumny has not; 
entirely fpared the memory of this ex
cellent perfon, the Heroof Benevolence, 
Wherever Mr. Warner is read its fliafts 
will be direfted in vain,

So late as the year 1729, an amiable 
perfon expired in Hurft Caftle, after 
thirty years clofe imprifonrnent: his 
crime was being a Roman Catholic. 
The Hiftory and Epitaph of this Gen
tleman we cannot difpenfe ourfelves 
from extracting for the reflection of our 
readers.

“ The unjuft and abfurd penal ftatute$ 
-enacted for the difeovery and punilh- 
ment of Popifh priefts exercifing the 
duties of their fundion within this king
dom, the abrogation of which attefts 
the good fenfe arid liberality of the pre
fent age. found a viXim in a blamelefs 
and amiable charaXer, whofiniihed hiq 
exiftence in Hurft-caftlc, after a con
finement there of thirty years. This 
perfon was one Paul Atkinfon ; a na
tive of Yorkshire, born in the year 
1655, The tempting fum of one hun
dred pounds, which thefe ftatutes held 
out as a reward to any informer againft 
the tranfgreflor of them, induced a mife- 
rable woman, a maid-fervant of Mrt 
Atkinfon, who had been refeued from 
ruin, rags, and wretchednefs by the be
nevolent prieft, and received into his 
family, to betray her mafter. The 
harmlefs offender was inftantly feized, 
and Hurft-caftle chofen to be the fcene 
pf his perpetual imprifonrnent. Here, 
at a diftance from every friend and con
nexion whole occafional fociety might 

* Hengift, or Hengiftbury Head, known alfo by the name of Chrift-Church Head, is a 
promontory, or head-land, which forms the weftern fide of the harbour of Chrift-church. 
It may have received its appellation from fome traditional ftory, now no longer remem
bered, of the famous leader of that name ; or from a fancied refemblance it bears to a hprja, 
which the vywrd Hengift alfo fignifies; a conceit, Mr. Grofe obferves, not uncommon in the 
neighbouring counties, of which the giant in Dorfetfhire, and the white horfe in Wiltfh rQ 
areinftances. In the map ad calc. Gibfon’s Saxon Chronicle, I find this promontory has the 
jname Ytrin^apofb given to it, at which place, the chronicler reports, a peace was made in the 
year 907, between the Englifh and the Danes. Vide Sax. Chron. p. 102. 4. A Topographer 
of the 16th century fays, there was in bis time a fortrefs on this head-land, which he at
tributes to Hengift. See Norden’s Chorographical Survey. &c. In certain old deeds given 
in the Appendix, the name Hedenfs-bune occurs, a tratft of landftying to thefouth of Chrift- 
Church, part of the poffeflions of Chfift-church priory ; a circumftance that leads one to 
imagine tfie prefent Hengiftbury may be a corruption of that name.

hftye
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have whiled away the tedious hours of 
captivity, this unfortunate man wore 
out thirty years of his life. Death at 
length put him beyond the reach of 
perfecution on the 15th day of Qftober 
1729. His remains were removed to 
Winchefter, and interred in St. Jaipes’s 
church-yard ; where a modeft head- 
ftone with the following infcription 
hands down to pofterity a notification 
of his long imprisonment.

H. S. E. R. P.
Paulus Atkinfon Francifcanus, 

qui 15 Oft. 1729,
JEtat. 74. in Caftro de Hurft, Vitam 

iinivit poftquam ibidem 30 perc- 
gerat Annos, R. 1. P.

“ The fweetnefs of Mr.Atkinfon’s dif- 
pofition, the goodnefs of his heart, and 
his unaffcftcd piety, endeared him great
ly to the humane commander of Hurft- 
caftle, a Mr. Dore ; who endeavoured 
to alleviate the horrors of perpetual irp- 
prifonmentby occafional Relaxation. To 
this end, he frequently allowed Mr. 
Atkinfon to accompany him to a fprall 
farm which' he poffeffed in the neigh
bourhood, where. in the wh'Olelbme 
hofpitality of the tjmes,' he ufed to re
gale him with a pipe of tobacco, and a 
glafs of ale, Seme intolerant bigots 
however, who refrded in the adjoining 
parts, and obferved this kindnefs of the 
governor, took great offence at it ; and 
threatened to complain of the qualified 
liberty thus allowed hjr. Atkinfon. 
The patient fuffurer, apprized of their 
indignation, determined to avoid in fu
ture giving any caufe for it; and from 
that moment ihut himfelf up in the lit
tle apartment which had been affigned 
him. Here he remained to the hour of 
his death, without once leaving it, al
though the governor frequently requeft- 
ed him to repeat thofe innocent indul
gences which had before fo much con
duced to his health and amufement. 
Notwithftanding this abridgment of his 
little remaining comforts, and the clofe 
imprifonment to which he thus doomed 
himfelf, the worthy prieft never loft 
his chearfulnefs; and, perhaps, we can
not eafily find a ftronger proof, that 
peace of mind when founded upon a 
confcioufnefs of reftitudc, and aided by 
the comforts of religion, can be but 
(lightly affefted by external circumjian- 
ces, than the calm ferenity which Mr. 
Atkinfon preferred during the tedious 
term of a thirty years imprifonment, 
and the refignation with which he bore 

his misfortunes, and not the malice of 
his foes—fo true is that admirable ob- 
fervation of our great poet,
“ He that has light within his own clear 

x. breaft,
May fit 1’ th’, centre, and enjoy bright day ; 
But lie that hides a dark foul, and foul 

thoughts,
Benighted walks under the mid-day fun j 
Himf.lf is his own dungeon.”

We find that bells were a great oh- 
jeft of the fuperftition of our anceftors 
—that each of them had its peculiar 
name and virtues ; and that many of 
them retained great arfeftion for the 
churches to which they belonged, and 
where they were confecrated. One of 
them, having been removed from its ori
ginal and favourite fituation, ufed fre
quently in the night to take atrip to its 
old place of yefidencc, unlcfs it were 
exercifed by the keeper in the evening, 
and fecured with a chain or rope. We 
are told it was an Irifl) Bell, Vol. II. 
p. 162. In the fqme page the virtues of 
a bell are enumerated thus :
_ , \ Mens deaths I tollFnneraplango, 3 , . , , , ..1 0 I By doleful knell.
Fulgura 7 f ( Lightning and thunder 
Fulmina y b ) 1 break afunder.
_ . , „ r On Sabbath allSabbata pango: 5 „1 s ‘ < fo church I call.
_ . , r flic flecpy headExcito lentos, W '1 , .’ rade from bed.

r Che winds fo fierce Difnpo ventos ) r ,1 J 1 doe difperle.
T, ( Mens cruel ragePaco cruentos •> , . „ &I 1 doe all wage.

There is alfo a very learned hiftory of 
fanftuaries or afylums^ Ihewing thefe 
pernicious inftitutions, fo deftruftive of 
all laws and civil fee arity, to have de
rived from the refpeftive fuperftitions 
of every country. This difquifition is 
exceedingly ingenious, and equallyjuft. 
The Egyptians, the Greeks, and the 
Romans, were as much the dupes of 
this miftaken piety as the Chriftians of 
the moft dark and barbarous sera.

Witchcraft and miracles are men
tioned, but do not appear very fre
quently among thefe antiquities. John 
Duke of Montague erefted a monu
ment to a Witch of the parilh of Beau
lieu fo late as the middle of the prefent 
century. As it has dilappeared already, 
wefuppofe it is owing to the good fenfe 
of his fucceffors in the eftatc and title.

Phofe who are defirous of piercing 
mto the fecrecy and feclufion of a con
vent life, of becoming acquainted with 

the 
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the forms and ceremonies of their fo- 
ciety, meals, &c. may be gratified in 
this book ; out what we peculiarly 
would recommend it for, is the facility 
it affords of diftinguilhing, and the 
rules it conveys for afeertaining, the 
date and age of our old buildings, whe
ther Britilb, Roman, Anglo-Saxon,
A Second Letter to the Right Hon. Charles James Fox, &c. &c. is. 6d. Downes. 

(Concludedfrom Page 105.)
tN the Second Letter, the Minif- 

try arc more violently attacked upon 
the fubjedis of Influence, Patronage, 
the Corruption of the Court, and the 
deceptions they have prap.ifed with the 
People refpedtingall Reformation, than 
Mr. Fox is upon the dangerous and 
inflammatory tendency of his conduct 
jn the preceding one. In this elaborate 
and artful compofition, under the pre
tence of reforming Mmoriti>-.5 many 
bitter "complaints arc directed at -the 
Government, the Ar'iftocracy, and the 
Majority of the Houfe of Commons; 
and even the “ difeontented and muti
nous Englilhmen ’ of the Firft Letter 
are exculpated in this, zsboii/fi Specula- 
(ijls rind mijlaken Reformers.

P This contempt and mifttuft of 
Oppofitien was not merely a negative 
evil, which rendered it impotent and 
paralytic, and enabled Minifters to 
triumph (withoutmuch decency it muft 
be confelfed) over its weakness and 

‘nullity ; it foon became an adliye caufe 
pf milchief, and the fruitful fourcc of 
much inconvenience and danger. For 
they who had been deceived or difap- 
pointed in the Minifter, and could not 
or would not confide in the Oppofition, 
were compelled either to abandon their 
hope of any amendment, or to betake 
ihemfclv.es to violent and extraordinary- 
means of obtaining it. Fatigued and 
exafperated with what they law, and 
i?opelefs of the future, for fome time 
they adopted a fallen and fulpicious 
neutrality, or lenf an equivocal and 
precarious' i'upport to either party as 
their fpleen*dire£tcd  them, rattier than 
any juft expectation or principle ; til! 
finally their -juft contempt and their 
unjuft defpair threw them into the 
arms of prrjetftois, and quacks, and 
metaphyficians, the Roficrucians of 
this enlightened age. -1 hey began to 
brood over all thole pure and elegant 
theories, and entertained thole delight
ful yifions and forms of delufive per
fection that float in the political empy- 
raeum. Soaring ahovxy the grots cle- 
ipcnts of Human Societies, their ardent

Norman, or Gothic. Without being 
much addicted to thefe ftudies in parti
cular, we have read it with great fatis- 
faction, and can recommend it with 
confidence, not only to the learned 
reader, but to the common traveller, 
who may find much that will contribute 
both to his information and amufement.

and refined imaginations expatiated 
into Stages co.mpofed not of foldiers 
and hufbandmen, but of angels and 
men made perfedt, and governed this 
corrupted mafs by moral harmony, by 
conlent of virtues, and by the will pu
rified. Amiable madnefs I fublime 
delirium ! I think, Sir, to the fanatic 
of this kind we may fay, “ Too much 
“ virtue hathmade thee mad, ’ as the 
Roman Governor laid to the Apoftle of 
the Gentiles, that too much learning- had 
made him mad. But he that .would pro*  
fcribe rather than reclaim him; hethat 
would fmother him rather than attempt 
his cure ; he that ptfuld command the 
ufeful1 regimen, or impofc theneceffary 
conftraint, without feeling tendernefs 
and commiferation for his fplcndiderror, 
may be fit indeed to be a Minifter, 
but a Minifter at the Court of Morocco, 
or pf Conftantinople.

“ Yet, Sir, it is not to be concealed, 
that thefe perlons do not. only become 
ufelefs but dangerous in Society. There 
is a’ f.ce-mafqnry in unhappinefs and 
difappointment, by which the difap- 
pointed and the unhappy quickly dif- 
cover one another wherever they meet, 
and which facilitates and cements their 
union and correfpondence. Befides, 
their enthufiafm makes profelytes 
wherever they appear, and the beauty 
of their dodtrines, contrafted with the 
palpable corruption of Governments, 
expands the margin of difeontent 
around them ; the virtuous are caught 
by their hearts, the fanguine by their 
imaginations; every proof is canvaffed, 
debated, argued ; every fadt is re
voked in doufit or expofed to denial ; 
and an undiftinguilhed Pyrrhonifm, or 
a wild (peculation, fweeps away every 
principle from the mind : law, cuftorri, 
authority, antiquity, religion itfelf, 
lofe their hold upon it, and feem but 
fo many names under which fraud and 
tyranny have from time to time con
cealed their ufurpations. From hence 
arifes that lorenefs and impatience under 
the commoneft exertions of authority, 
that ppcnels for infurredion, that 

fonftnefs 

ihemfclv.es
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fondnefs for novelties, that eagernefs 
after any change, that fubtlety, that 
captioufnefs in argument, which have 
ever clofely fore-run the Revolutions 
of civilized States ; for all thefe “ ra- 
gionamenti" do not only loofen and im
pair the general affection and reverence 
®f the People for the laws and infti- 
tutions of their Country, and thereby 
accelerate the political dilfolucion, but 
they weaken the phyfical refources of 
the State, by ab ft rafting men from 
their individual occupations and pur- 
fuits, and by difgufting them not only 
with the form of their Government, 
but with the lot of their exiftence.”

After attributing many fatal effefts 
to the violent diffblution of Parliament 
in the year 1784, which he calls the 
“ Triumph of Minifters over the Houfe 
of Commons,’' to the delays of the 
Houfe of Lords in Mr. Haftings’s Trial, 
which, he fays, afforded an opportu
nity to Agitators and Reformers to 
“ inflame the honeft refentment of the 
People,” he proceeds thus :

“ And if, during this fame period, 
the wife and honeft of every party in 
the kingdom had beheld with extreme- 
concern and trepidation the incomput
able acceilion of power and influence 
which the Crown derived from the 
controul and government'of India; if 
they detefted the occafion, upon which
ever fide they felt themfelves obliged 
to range in the difpute, which furnilhcd 
the Adminiftration with the means of 
a triumphover the Houfe of Commons,; 
if they beheld with fufpicion every 
fpringof vanity and ambition drained, 
new Orders of Knighthood invented 
in one Country, and the oldeft and 
moft honourable extended in another ; 
if they counted the number of new 
Peerages; and if, amidft the prodiga
lity with which the Crown difpenfed 
its honours, they thought there was a 
defign to pcrfecute or to mortify parti
cular families which did not enjoy the 
favour of the Minifter ;—I fay, Sir, if 
they beheld’, or thought they beheld, 
all thefe things together, or in a quick 
fuccellion, can it be wondered at that 
they turned their eyes with eagernefs 
towards Oppofition; that they began 
to examine what mean? offrotedlion or 
of defence were left them ; and can it 
be fufficiently lamented that they were 
forced fo foon to turn their eyes from it 
in difguft, difappointment,and defpair?

“ Under a patriot Prince, and an 
honeft Adminiftration, nodirect attack 
will be made upon the Conftitution 

and Liberty. It may be pretended, 
we can have nothing to fear but in 
profpeft and reverfion. But this is 
enough to fear ; for a precarious Li
berty is mifcalled Liberty, and that 
ftate of things cannot pafs for a Con
ftitution, which may finiih in an inftant 
by the changing of men, or by men’s 
changing their minds. Let us fpeak 
out, Sir ; fuch Liberty is but the fuf- 
pence and procraftination of flavery ; 
and fuch a Government, I mean a 
Government which fliould forbear in
deed from any acts of violence or op- 
preliion, but feize every opportunity 
of acquiring the means and the power 
of doing them with impunity, would 
be as unconftitutional, though not fo 
wicked, as if it did them. He who 
fliould feize the title-deeds of my eftate 
could pretend but to little merit if he 
did not confummate his robbery, and 
ejedt me from the land ; he leaves me 
a prey to the firft ambition or avarice, 
either his own or another’s, that is 
tempted by the opportunity, by the 
weakness of the poffeffor, or by the 
richnefs of the polfeflion.

Certainly, Sir—I cannot repeat it 
too often—certainly, if ever we had 
an occafion for a wife and a virtuous 
Oppofition, it is now ; now, Sir, when 
the virtues of the Prince, orthe mode
ration of a Minifter, are thought by 
fo many people the beft bulwarks of the 
Britifli Conftitution. But they who 
are contented with fuch a fecurity do 
not bear a Britifli fpirit, and are fo far 
from deferving to live under a free and 
a fixed Conftitution, that they dp not 
deferve even the fufpenfion and for
bearance, of that jpower to whofe dis
cretion. they are bafc enough to abandon 
themfelves and the liberties of their 
Country. I know and I feel,, Sir, and I 
think I feel it in common with you, 
that our Conftitution, which is the 
form of our Liberty, is our birthright, 
an independent and eternal poflcllion,--a 
“ xfryza. e; cues,” which nothing but out- 
own cowardice and depravity can alie 
nate, which is entailed in our blood, 
and which nothing but baflardy ami 
degeneracy can forfeit ; our title n, 
pure and paramount; we owe neither 
rent, nor i’uit, nor feryice ; and we 
will never confent to hold it in baft 
tenure of the Crowd, nor to do homage 
for >r to the virtues or moderation '.of a 
Minifter;

“ Tyranny, it has been well obfl-.rved, 
does notconfiftin the number of ftripes 
we receive, but in the power which. 
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exifts to inflifl them ; and the Liberty 
cf Rome, you will remember, Sir, 
did not expire when Oflavius and his 
partners publifhed their tablets of pro- 
fcription, but when Caifar pardoned.''’

The Conclufion has been fo much 
celebrated for the charm of its com- 
poiition, and the feverity of itspolilhed 
encomium, that we cannot help pre- 
fenting it to our readers.

“ Certainly, Sir, and you will not 
fufpefl me of flattery for faying it, 
there is no man who can render greater 
fervices to this Country than yourfelf, 
for there is no man from whom it has 
a greater right to expeft them, whe
ther they may be paid as gratitude, or 
exafled as reparation and atonement. 
The fond mother, almoft ruined by a 
fpoiled but favourite child, fhuts her 
eyes upon half the faults of her liber
tine, whilft fhe watches the returns of 
reafon, prolongs the moments of re- 
fleflion, and haftens the period of re
pentance and reform, fometimes by 

fevere reproaches, butoftener by ten- 
dernefs and prayers.”

We now come to the moft painful 
part of our talk, for we cannot but 
lament that any thing fliould have oc
curred to a Writer of fo much vigour 
and ability, during his “ abfence out 
of the kingdom” (an abfence which 
could not have exceeded the period 
between the 26th of January and the 
20th of May), which, without any 
change of mcafures, or any important 
public event, could have transformed 
one of the moft ftrenuous of the friends, 
and, without hefitation we pronounce, 
the ableft of the defenders of the Go
vernment, into a determined and ex- 
afperated enemy : we are ferry, indeed^ 
to oe compelled, while we bear the 
ampleft teftimony we are able to his 
genius and ability, to fhut our lips 
when we fliould have been happy to 
have offered incenfe to his difinterefta 
ednefs and public virtue.

DESCRIPTION of the GROTTO at SWATARA,
BY THE REV. PETER MILLER.

[From the Tranfaftions of the American Philofophical Society.]
npHIS Grotto is fituate on the eaft 

fide of Swatara, clofe to the river.
Its entrance is very fpacious, and there 
is fomewhat of a defeent towards the 
other extremity ; infomuch that I fup- 
pofe the furface of the river is rather 
higher than the bottom of the cave. 
The upper part is like an arched roof, 
of foiid lime-ftone rock, perhaps twenty 
feet thick. On entering, are found 
many apartments, fome of th<em very 
high, like the choir of a church. There 
is, as it were, a continual rain within 
the cave, for the water drops incef- 
fantly from the roof upon the floor ; 
by which, and the water petrifying as 
it falls, pillars are gradually formed to 
flipport the roof. I farw this cave about 
thirty years ago, and obferved above 
ten fuch pillars, each fix inches in dia
meter and fix feet high ; all To ranged 
that the place enclcfed by them refem- 
bled a fan.fluary in a Roman church : 
and I can allure you, that no royal 
throne ever exhibited more grandeur, 
than the delightful profp.cfl of this 
lupus natures. Satisfied with the view 
of this, we difeovered the rcfemblances 
of feveral monuments, incorporated 
into the walls, as if the bodies of de
parted heroes were there depofited. 
Our guide then cofidufletl ustoaplace, 
where, he laid, hung the bell: this is 
a piece of ftonc iffuing out of the roof, 

which when ftruck founds like a belt.
Some of the ftalaflites are of a colour 

like fugar-candy, and others referable 
loaf-fugar; but it is a pity that their 
beauty is now almoft deftroyed by the 
country people. The water, as it falls/ 
runs down the declivity ; and it is both 
wholefome and pleafant to drink when 
it has difeharged its petrifying matter. 
It is remarkable, that we found feveral 
holes at the bottom of the cave, going 
down perpendicularly, perhaps, into the 
abyfs, which renders it dangerous to be 
without a light. At the end of the cave 
there is a pretty run, which takes its 
courfe through part of it, and then 
lofes itfelf among the rocks : here is 
alfo its exit, by an aperture which is 
very narrow. Through this the vapours 
continually pals outwards, with a llrong 
current of air; and, at night, theft va
pours afeending referable a great fur
nace. Part of theft vapours and fogs 
appear, on afeending, to be condenfed 
at the head of this great alembic, and 
the more volatile parts to be carried off 
through the aperture communicating 
with the exterior air before-mentioned,- 
by the force of the air in its paflage.

J. beg pardon for having troubled you 
with fuch a long detail. It appears' 
ftrange to me that none of oUr Philofo- 
phers have hitherto publifhed a true 
account of this remarkable Grotto.
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(CATALOGUE of the WORKS of SIR DAVID DALRYMPLE, bart., 
LORD HAILES ; arranged in the ORUER of their PUBLICATION.

qACRED Poems, or a collection 
of Tranflations and Paraphrafls from 

the Holy Scriptures; by various Au
thors. Edinburgh 1751, izmo. De
dicated to Charles Lord Hope 5 with 
a preface of ten pages.

The Wifdom of Solomon, Wifdoin of 
Jefus the fon of Sirach, or Ecclefiafti- 
cus, i2mo. Edin. 1755.

Select Difcourfes, (in number nine,) by 
John Smith, late Fellow of Queen’s 
College, Cambridge, izmo. pp. 291. 
Edinburgh >756 ; with a preface of 
five pages, “ many quotations from 
the learned languages tranflated,—and 
notes added, containing allufions to 
ancient mythology, and to the erro
neous phii lophy which prevailed in 
the days of the author,—various inac
curacies of itile have been corrected, 
and harfh expreflrons ibftened.”

World, No. 140. September 4th, 1755. 
.. A meditation among books.
Ditto, No. 147. Thurfday, October 

23d, *755-  Both thele papers' are 
replete with wit and humour, and the 
laft one is introduced with a high cha
racter of it and of the author, by Mr. 
Moore, the editor and chief author of 
the World.

Ditto, No. 204, Thurfday Nov. 25th 
1756. A piece of admirable wit 
on “ Good "Things, ahd the propriety 
of taxing them.”

A Difccurfe of the unnatural and vile 
Confpiracy attempted by John Earl of 
Gowry and his brother againlt his 
Majefty’s perfon, at St. Johnftouri, 
upon the 5th of Aug 1600.—No date 
of the republication, but the edition 
and notes i’uppoled by Lord H. zzmo. 
*757-

A Sermon, which might have been preach
ed in Eart Lothian, upon the 25th day 
of October 1761, on Adis xxvii. 1, 2. 
“ The barbarous people fliewed us no 
little kindnefs.” Edinburgh 1761, pp. 
25, 121110. “ Occafioned by flie
country people pillaging the wreck of 
two vefl’els, vii. The Belly, Cunning- 
ham, and the Leith Packet, Pitcairn, 
from London , to Leith, caft away on 
Bie there between Dunbar arid North 
Berwick. Aii the paiTengers on. board 
the former, in number 17, penfhedj 
five ch board' the latter, October 16th 

Vol. XXIV. 

i^S.r.”—A moft affeCling difeourfe, 
admirably calculated to convince tile 
offenders !

Memorials and Letters relating to the 
Hiftory of Britain, in the Reign of 
Janies I. publiflied from the originals, 
Glafgow, 1762.—Addrefled to Philip 
Yorke, Vifcount Royfton, pp. 151. 
“ From a collection in the Advocate’s 
Library, by Balfour of Denmyln.’*’. 
The preface of four pages figned. 
Div. Dalrymple.

The Works of the ever-memorable Mr» 
John Hales of Eaton, now firrt col
lected together in 3 vols. Glafgow, 
176'5 ; D- JL.ce of three pages.—-Dedi
cated William ( Warburton,) Bi> 
iliop of Gloucerter.—The edition 
laid to be undertaken with his appro
bation ; obfolete words altered, with 
corrections in fpelling and punctuation.

A fpecime. of a book entitled, c- Ane 
Compendious Bcoke of Godly and. 
Spiritual Sangs, colleflit out of fun- 
diiepartsof the fcripture, with fundlie 
of other Ballates changed our of pro- 
phaine Sanges, for avoyding of Sin <3t 
Hariotrie, with augmentation of fundry 
Gude and Godly Ballates, not con
tained in the flrft edition. —Edinburgh, 
printed by Andro Hart.” iamo Edin
burgh, j765, pp. 4-e ; with a GlofTary 
of 4 pages.

Memorials and Letters relating to the 
Hiftory of Britain in the reign of 
Charles I. publiflied front the originals, 
Glafgow, 1766, pp. i§9 Preface of. 
6 pages figned Dav. Dalrymple, chiefly 
collect,d by Mr. Wodrow, author of 
the Hiftory of the Church of Scotland. 
Infcribed to Robert Dundas of Arnif- 
ton, Lord Prefident of the Court of 
Seffion.

An Account of the Prefervation pf Charles 
II. after the Battle of WorCefter, drawn 
up by hiniwlf 5 to which are added, his 
Letters to Teveral Perfons. Glafgow 
176&, pp. 190, from titeMSS.of Mr. 
Pepys, dictated to him by the King 
himfllf, and communicated by Dr. 
Sandby, Mafter of Magdalen College. 
The Letters are collected from various' 
books ; Ibrrie of them now firrt pub-» 
Kill’d, communicated by the Tutors of 
the Duke of Hamilton, by the Earl of 
Dundonald, &c. The preface of 4

. D d pages 
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pages figned Dav. Dalrymple, dedi
cated to Thomas Hoiles, Duke of 
Newcaftle, Chancellor of the Univer
sity of Cambridge.

The Secret Correfpondence between 
Sir Robert Cecil and James VI. izmo. 
1766.

A Catalogue of the Lords of Seflion, 
from the Inftitution of the College of 
Juftice, in the year 1532, with Hii- 
torical Notes. Suum cuique—rependet 
Pofteritas. Edinburgh, 1767. 410. pp. 
26.

The Private Correfpondence of Dr.Fran- 
cis Atterbury, Bifliop of Rochefter, 
and his Friends, in 1725, never before 
publiflied. Printed in 1768, 4to. 
Advertifement pp. 2. Letters pp. 16. 
A fac fimile of the firft from Bifliop 
Atterbury to John Cameron of Lochiel, 
to prove their authenticity.

An Examination of fome of the Argu
ments for the High Antiquity of Regiam 
Majejlalem 5 and an Inquiry into the 
authenticity of the Leges Malcolmi j 
by Sir David Dalrymple, 4to. pp. 52. 
Edinburgh 1769.

Hiftorical Memoirs concerning the Pro
vincial Councils of the Scottifli Clergy, 
from the earlieft Accounts to the ^Era 
of the Reformation ; by Sir David 
Dalrymple, Edinburgh, 1769, 410. 
pp. 41.—Nota, Having no high
opinion of the popularity of his writ
ings, he prefixes to this work, the 
following motto : “ Si deleffamur quum 
fcribimus quis eft tam invidus qui ab eo 
nos abducat ? fin laboramus quis eft 
qui alienae modum ftatuat induftrix ?” 
Cicero.

Canons of the Church of Scotland, drawn 
up in the Provincial Councils held at 
Perth, A. D. 1242, and 1269. Edin
burgh 1769. 410. pp. 48.

Antient Scottifli Poems, publiflied from 
the MS. of George Bannatyne, 1568. 
Edinburgh 1770. 121110. Preface 6 pp. 
Poems pp. 221. very curious Notes pp. 
92. Gloffary, and lifts of paffages 
and words not underftood, pp. 14.

The Additional Cafe of Elizabeth, claim
ing the title and dignity of Countefs of 
Sutherland, by her Guardians. Where
in the fafts and arguments in fupport 
of her claim are more fully ftated, and 
the errors in the additional cafes for the 
other claimants are detected, 410.—This 
Angularly learn’d and able cale was 
fublcribed by Alexander Wedderburn 
(preient Lord Chancellor,) and Sir 
Adam Ferguffon, but is the well-known 

. -Work of Lord Hailes. It ought not to 

be regarded merely as a Law paper of 
great ability, but as a treatife of pro
found refearch into the hiftory and an
tiquity of many important and general 
points of fucceffion and family hiftory. 
Introduction pp. 21. The firft four 
chapters pp. 70. the fifth and fixth 
chapters pp. 177.

Remarks on the Hiftory of Scotland, by 
Sir David Dalrymple.

Utinam tam facile vera invenire poflem quane 
falfa convlncere. Cicero,
Edinburgh 1773, Infcribed to George 
Lord Lyttelton, in nine chapters, pp. 
284, i2mo.

Huberti Langueti Epiftolx ad Philippumt 
Sydneium Equitem Anglum Accu- 
rante D. Dalrymple de Hailes, Eq, 
Edinburgh, 1776, 8vo. Infcribed to 
Lord Chief Baron Smythe.—Virorum 
Eruditorum Teftimonia deLangueto pp. 
7. Epiftolx, pp. 289. Index Nominura 
pp. 41.

Annals of Scotland, from ths Acceffion 
of Malcolm III. furnamed Canmore, 
to the Accellion of Robert I. By Sir 
David Dalrymple. Edinburgh, 1776, 
pp. 311. Appendix pp. 51.

Tables of the Succeflion of the Kings of 
Scotland, from Malcolm III. to 
Robert I. their marriages, children, 
and time of their death ; and alfo of 
the Kings of England and France, 
and of the Popes who were their con
temporaries.

Chronological Abridgement of the Vo
lume, pp. 30. The Appendix con
tains 8 Diflertations.

1. Of the Law of Evenus and Mercheta 
Mulierum, pp. 17.

IL A Commentary on the zzd Statute of 
William the Lion, pp. 8.

III. Of the 1 Sth Statute of Alexander 
HI. pp. 5.

IV. Bull of Pope Innocent IV. pp. 6
V. Of Walter Stewart Earl of Menteth 

1296, pp. 7.
VI. Of M‘Duff, flain at Falkirk in 1298, 

PP-VII. Of the death of John Cornyn, 10th 
February, 1305, pp. 4.

VIII. Of the Origin of the Houfe of Stew
art, pp. 6.

Annals of Scotland, from the Acceflicn 
of Robert I. furnamed Bruce, to the 
Accellion of the Houfe of Stewart; 
by Sir David Dalrymple, Edinburgh 
1779, 4to. pp. 277. Appendix, pp. 
54. containing,

I. Of the manner of the death of Mar
jory, daughter of Robert I, pp. 7.

II. Journal
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II. Journal of the Campaign of Edward 
Ill. >1327, pp. 9.

III. Of the Genealogy of the Family of 
Seton in the 14th century.

TV. Lift of the Scottifli Commanders 
at the battle of Hallidon, 19th July, 
1383, pp. 11.

V. Whether Edward III. put to death 
the fon of Sir Alexander Seton, pp. 8.

VI. Lift of the Scottifli Commanders 
killed or made prifoners at the battle of 
Durham, pp. 2.

VII. Table of Kings, p. i.
VIII. Corrections and Additions to Vo

lume I. pp. 16.
IX. Corrections and Additions to Volume 

II. pp. 8.
Chronological Abridgement of the Vo

lume, pp. 39.
Account of the Martyrs of Smyrna and 

Lyons, in the zd Century, izmo. with 
explanatory notes, Edinburgh 1776. 
Dedicated to Bifhop Hurd, pp. 68. 
Notes and Illuftrations, pp. 142.— 
This is a new and correct Verfion of 
two moil ancient Epiftles ; the one from 
the Church at Smyrna to the Church 
at Philadelphia; the other from the 
Chriftians at Vienne and Lyons, to 
thole in Afia and Phrygia. Their an
tiquity and authenticity are undoubted. 
Great part of both is extracted from 
Eufebius’sEcclefiaftical Hiftory.—The 
former was firft completely edited by 
Archbifliop Ulher. The author of the 
notes fays of them, with his ufual and 
Angular modefty, “ that they will 
afford little new or interefting to men of 
erudition, though they may prove of 
fome benefit to the unlearn’d reader.’* 
—But the erudition he poflefs’d in 
thefe branches is fo rare, that this no
tice is unneceffary. They dilplay 
much ufefiil learning and ingenious 
criticifm, and breathe the molt ardent 
zeal, connected with an exemplary 
knowledge of Chriftianity.

N. B. This is the Firft Volume of 
the Remains of Chriftian Antiquity.

Remains of Chriftian Antiquity, with 
explanatory notes, Volume IL Edin
burgh 1778, izmo. dedicated to Dr. 
Newton, Bifliop of Briftol, Preface pp. 
7. This volume contains, The trial 
of Juftin Martyr and his companions, 
pp. 8. Epi file of Dionyfius, Bifliop 
of Alexandria, to Fabius Bifliop of 
Antioch, pp. 16. The trial and exe
cution of Cyprian Bilhop of Carthage, 
pp. 8. The trial and execution «f 
FruCtuofus Bifliop of Tarracona in 
Spain, and of his two deacons, Augu- 

rius and Eulogius, pp, 8. The Mai
den of Antioch, pp. 2. Thefe are all 
newly tranflated by Lord Hailes, from 
Ruinart, Eufebius, Ambrofe, &c. 
The notes and illuftrations of this 
volume extend from p, 47, to 165, and 
difp'ay a moft intimate acquaintance 
with antiquity ; great critical acumen, 
both in elucidating the fenie and de- 
tefling interpolations 5 and above all, 
a fervent and enlighten’d zeal, in vin
dicating fuch fentiments and conduCt 
as are conformable to the word of God, 
againft the malicious farcafms of Mr. 
Gibbon. To this volume is added an 
Appendix of pp. 22. correcting and 
vindicating certain parts of Volume I.

Remains of Chriftian Antiquity, Volume 
III. Edinburgh, 1780 Dedicated to 
Thos. Balguy, D. D. Preface pp, 2. 
It contains the Hiftory of the Martyrs 
of Paleftine in the 3d century, tranf
lated from Eufebius, pp. 94. Notes 
and Illuftrations pp. 135 ; in which 
Mr. Gibbon again comes, and more 
frequently, under review.—The par
tiality and mifreprefentations of this 
popular wr ter are here expofed in the 
calmeft and moft fatisfaCiory manner.

OClavius, a Dialogue, by Marcus Mi- 
nuciusFelix.—Edinburgh 1781, pp. i6« 
Preface.—The fpeakers are Caecilius a 
Heathen, OClavius a Chriftian ; whofe 
arguments prevail with his friend to re
nounce Paganifm, and become a Chrif
tian profelyte. Notes and illuftrations 
pp.izo.

Of the Manner in which the Perfecutors 
died. A treatife ; by L. C. F. LaClan- 
tius, Edinburgh 1782. Infcribed to 
Dr, Porteus Bifhop of Chefter (pre
fent Bifliop of LondonJ. Preface pp. 
37. in which it is proved thatLaclan- 
tius is the author. Textpp. 125.Notes 
and Illuftrations 109 pp.

L. C. F. LaClantii Divinarum Inftitutio- 
num Liber Quintus feu de Juftitia, 1777 
(This I have notfeen.)

Difquifitions concerning the Antiquities 
of the Chriftian Church. Glafgow, 
1783. Infcribed to Dr. Halifax, Bi
fliop of Gloucefter, pp. 194. This 
fmall, original, and molt excellent work 
confifts of Six Chapters.

Chap. I. A Commentary on the Conduft 
and Charafter of Gallio, ACls xviii. 
5> i7«

Chap. II. Of the Time at which the 
Chriftian Religion became publicly 
known at Rome.

Chap. HL C,aufc pf the Pcrfecution of 
D si 2 the
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the Chriftians under Nero. In this the 
hypothefis of Mr. (' on, Vol, I. 4-to. 
p. 641, is examined.

Chap. IV. Of the Eminent Heathen 
Writers who are Paid (by Gibbon) 
to have difregarded or contemned Chrif- 
tianity, viz. Seneca, Pliny fen. Taci
tus, Pliny Jun. Galen, Epi&etus, 
Plutarch, Marcus Antoninus.—To 
the admirers of Heathen Philofophers, 
and to thofe efpecially who Rate between 
them and the Chriftian Dodtrine any 
confanguinity, this chapter is earneftly 
recommended.

Chap, V, Illuftration of a Conjecture by 
- Gibbon refpeCling" the Silence of Dio 

Caffius concerning the Chriftians.—-In 
this chapter, with extreme impartiality, 
he amplifies and fupports an idea of 
Mr. Gibbon on this head.

Chap. VI Of the Circumftances refpect- 
ing Chriftianity that are to be found in 
the Auguftan Hiftory.

i It feems very probable that the clofe 
attention which Lord Hailes appears to 
have given to fuch fubjecls, was in fome 
meafure the effeft of the miftakes and 
partiality of Gibbon. In no one work 
from 1776, the date of Mr, Gibbon’s 
firft publication, has he omitted to trace 
this unfair and infinuating author ; but 
in 1786 he came forth of fet purpofe 
with the moft able and formidable reply 
which he has received, entitled, <( An 
Inquiry into the Secondary Caufes 
which Mr. Gibbon has affigned for the 
rapid Growth 1 of Chriftianity, by Sir 
David Dalrymple, Edinburgh, 1786 ; 
gratt fully and affectionately infcribed-to 
Richard (Hurd,) Bifliop of Worces
ter. 4-to. pp.-213. In five chapters.

Sketch of the Life of John Barclay, 4X0. 
1 17S6.
Sketch of the Life cf John Hamilton, a 

Secular Prieft, 410, (one of the moft 
favage and bigot d adherents of Po
pery, whq lived about A. D. 1600.)— 

Sketch of the Life of Sir James Ramfay, 
a General Officer in the Armies of 
Guftavus Adolphus King of Sweden, 
with ahead.

Life of-Gecrge Leftie (an eminent Ca- 
; puchiri -Friar in the early part of the 

17th century) 4k). pp. 24.

Sketch of the Life of Mark Alex. Boyd, 
4'0. pp.

Thefe Lives were written and publifhed as 
a fpecimen of the manner in which a 
Biographia Scotica might be executed ; 
and it is likely that Lord Hailes feieiitd 
purpofely theleaft inteiefting. •

The Opinions of Sarah Dfs. Dowager of 
Marlborough, pubiilhed from her 
original MSS. 1788. nmo. pp. 120. 
(with a few foot notes by Lord H. in 
wh:ch he corrects the fplenetic par-*  
tialityof her Grace.)

The Addrefs of Cj Sept. Tertullian to 
ScapulaTertullus, Proconfulof Africa, 
tranflated by Sir David Dalrymple, 
tzmo. Edin. 1790, inferibed to Dr„ 
John Butler, Bilhop of Hereford. Pre
face pp. 4. translation pp. 18. original 
pp. 13. notes and illuftrations pp, 
G5-
This Addrefs contains many particulars 

relating to the Church after the 3d Cen
tury. The tranflator has rejected all 
words and phrafes of French origin, and 
written entirely in the Anglo-Saxon dia
lect. In the courfe of the notes, many 
obfeurities of‘the original, not adverted 
to by other commentators, are explained. 
Some ftrangfe inaccuracies of Mr. Gibbon 
are alfo detedledf not included in the mif- 
reprefentations of his two famous chap
ters.

This was the laft work of this truly 
learned, refpeftable, and ufeful perfon. 
Whether he lias left any finifhed works is 
known only to his friends, among whom 
the compiler of this catalogue cannot boaft 
to have been one. This much only he 
has heard from good authority, that he 
was engaged in purfuits to examine the 
authenticity of the books of theNewTef- 
tament. The refult is laid to have been, 
that he difeovered every verfe contained in 
it, with the exception of two or three, in 
the writings of the three firft centuries.— 
Indeed this feems to have been an objeft in 
all his works ; for, at th? end of each 
of his tranfiations ‘and editions of the 
primitive Chriftian Writers, a table is 
given of paffages quoted or mentioned by 
them. . . . , r . ;

An Account < f rhe VENERABLE BEDE, with a Copy cf the Epitaph that was 
_• formerly hung! up over his Akar, anti now preferved in the Library at Durham.

rpHIS venerable Monk-is generally fiip. ham adjoining the river Were, but the 
poled to have been born about the place of his nativity is not precifely

year 672, in a part or the county of Dur- known, At an early period of his lice he 
V . , . ■ i ■■■ , • 'was
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^■?.s taken into the Monastery at Were- 
paouth, which was founded in the year 
674.. He received his education under 
|he care of Abbot Benedict and his fuc- 
ceflbr Ceolfrid. His charaHer was at an 
early ftage held forth as a pattern of fieri - 
ous and deep ttudy, and a religious and 
pious conduit; and the general attention 
that was paid to him by people of all di- 
fl'inftions on account of his exemplary 
ponduit, inflead of enduing him with no
tions of vanity, or alluring him to a habit 
of idleness and negligence, excited him to 
be more eager in the purfiuit of learning, 
and more ftrifit in his monaitic duty. He 
was ordained Deacon at the age of nine
teen, and Pried at thirty, hy John of 
Beverley, then Bifhop of Hexham. Tho’ 
Bede was brought up at Weremouth 
(which is now called Monkweremouth in 
order to diftinguifh it from another pariflh 
on the oppofite fide of the river, called 
Bifhopweremouth), yet it is afferted by 
mod writers that he refided at Jarrow, 
loon after the foundation of that Monaf- 
tery, which was in the year 685, under 
the fuperintendency of Abbot Benedict. 
He lived a very reclule life, devoting his 
whole time to ttudy, and in making him
felf matter of every branch of literature 
which flourifhed at that period. He ap
plied liffifelf feveral years in compiling 
his Ecclefiattical Hittory, which he pub- 
lifiied in the year 731. He allo publifhed 
many other works previous to this, in 
which he gives a catalogue of them. In 
the profecution of his Ecclefiattical Hiftory 
he received conliderable affiffance from 
Egbert, then Bifhop of York, with whom 
he lived in drift frienJlhip- His great 
diligence and unwearied application to the 
duties of his Ration rendered him the fub- 
jeil of attention not only in his native but 
foreign countries, particularly in Italy, 
where Sergius, Pope of Rome, aftonilhed 
with the accounts he heard of this illtif- 
tiious fcholar, endeavoured by frequent 
entreaties and perfuafions to get him there, 
under pretence of coufulting him on feme 
ferious fubjefts. But fo great was his 
defire for a retired life, fo ardent his love 

of learning, and fo warm his affection for 
his native country, that not even the en
treaties of Princes or the attentions of ths 
Pope himfelf could allure him from his 
monafterv.

Thus did he fpend a life devoted to 
the interefts of his country, the advance
ment of literature, and the promotion of 
virtue and piety; and even when he was 
in a bad Rate of health, and his death was 
approaching by a rapid but gradual decay, 
he did not ceafe to apply himfelf to hid 
ftudies or tjegleil his duty. He bore with 
uncommon fortitude and refignation the 
attacks of death, and expired amidft the 
lamentations of his deareft friends on the 
26th of May, anno 734., aged 62, He was 
buried in the church belonging to the 
monaftery at Jarrow. His remains were 
taken from thence to Durham, where they 
were deposited by Hugh Bifhop of Dur
ham in a Feretory of gold, on the right 
fide of the body of St. Cuthbert, in the 
Gallilee*,  which is a chapel erected and 
founded by him, dedicated to the bleffcd 
Virgin.

* In the floor of the faid Gallilee I picked up the following Lines, and as they (truck my 
fancy, I thought I would fend them to you, to ibfert fome time or other.
I ,, In the floor of the Gallilee of the Cathedral at Durham.

JOHN BRIMLEIS body beer doth ly,
Who prayfed God with hande and voycej

By mufi"ke’s neavenlie harmonic,
Dull myndes he maid in God rejoice: »

His foul into the heavenes is lyfr,
To prayfs him ftill that gave the gift.

Qbiit. A’no D’ni 1576, Offa. 13.
lab.

Upon the lower part of the Feretory the 
following words were engraven :
Continet haec Theca Bedte venerabilis offa, 
Senium failori Chriltus dedit aique datori; 
Sic in utroque fuum veneratus utrumque 

patronuni,
Anno milleno ter centum feptuageno 
Poftquam Salvator carnem de Virgine 

fumpiit
Tranttulit hoc Feretrum Cuthberti de 

props turriba,
Iftius ecclefiae Prior hie, pofeente Richards 
De Callro dicli Bernardi, cujus et offa 
Non procul hinc lapide fub marmoreo re- 

quiefcunt.
Hence it appears that the (bones) of 

Bede were firtt laid (remains) in the mo
naftery at Jarrow, and afterwards bi ought 
to Durham and placed in a gold coffin on 
the right Iide of the body of S . Cuthbert*  
This Feretory hath at different periods been 
defaced, plundered, and at L.ngth taken 
away, and his bones interred in the lame 
place, over which there is now a marble
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flab. On the Couth fide of the abovemen- tablet originally hung, but is now pre- 
tioned Gallilee is Bede’s Altar, above ferved in the library at Durham.
winch the following lines infcribed on a
Infcriptio tabulae qu® nuper appenfa erat juxta Beds? ararp in Capella Beat® Marias 

Dunelrni.
BEDA

Dei famulus et prefbyter
Vir non minus lanclitate quam Icientia, 

VENERABILIS
Hie jacet

Qui natus in territorio monafterii
Girwicenfis quod nunc Jaro dicitur

.Cnm effet anporum feptem datus Abbati BENEDICTO et deinde 
CEOLFRIDO ibidem educandus, cunflumq; ex eo vita? tempus

In ejufd. Monafterii habitatione peragens omnem meditandis 
Scripturis operam debit, atq; inter obferyantiam difciplinas regularis 

Et quotidianam cantandi in ecclefia curam
Semper

Autdifcere, aut docere, aut fcribere 
Solebat.

Decimo nono autern vi ae fuse anno diaconatum ; et tricefimo 
PrHbyteratum, utrumq; a S. Johanne Bevcrlaco, Archiepifcop. Eborum

Sufcepit
VIR OMNI LAUDE MAJOR

De quo doftiftimi illorum temporum homines hoc elogiam protulerant, 
Anglum in extremo orbis angulo natum
Ingenio fuo univeiTum orbem ftiperaffe

— --------------- Qnippe qui omnium pene feientiaruin et univerfa? theologize arcana
Penetravit ficut opera ejus et volumina multa orb; Chrilliano notiffima

Abunde teftantur.
•Quae etiam illo adhuc vivente tanti nominis erant et autloritatis ut ex ejus 

Ilcmiliis multa facris lectionibus Cunt addita et ubiqj in ecclefiaftico
Officia publice et folenniter recitata.

Conftat eum aliquando difcipulos habuilfe celebratiflimos pree- 
clara Paulo poll ecclefia? lumina ALCUINUM Caroli Magni 
Regis prseceptorem & CLAUD1UM atq; CLEMENTEM

Qui primi Luted® docuerunt et Galliam bonis artibus 
Illuftrarunt.

Obiit in monafterii Girwicenfi A. D. DCCXXIIII, aetat. fuae LIX, 
Die quo Afcenfionis Domini memoria celebratus

Et ibidem fepultus fuit.
Sed poftea hue Dunehnum primo cum capiie regis OSWALDI, 

Et corpore S. CUTHBERT!
Deinde in Galilea et feietro per HUGONEM epil'copum

Conftrudlo ofta ejus funt traniiata, 
Epitaphium de eodem illud circumfertur

Haec funt ini’opa BED/E VENERABILIS ofta. J. 8.

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
A Few Cursory Remarks on the “ Reflections on the Present State of

Literature in England,” inter 
S I R,

a Correfpondent in your laft feems to 
‘ ’ think that“ Literature ison the wane’’ 
jn this country—an affertion which, if it 
may not be confidered “ as no finall te
merity to venture,” ought at leaft to ex
cite fuch fenfations in every reader’s mind 
as one naturally feels when honour is at
tacked ;—for that every one’s honour 
(who has any regard for Literature) is in 
fame degree concerned on luch an occafiqn

in the Magazine for July 1793.

cannot be doubted. Without therefore 
pretending to enter into a logical refuta~ 
tion of the “ Reflections’’ in queftion, I 
will alfo venture to make a few remarks 
on the lubject, which have occurred to 
me as I read them. I would however ob- 
ferve, that as the mentioning names of 
Authors might be productive of a iecond 
“ war between the antients and jnodernsf 
I am full as unwilling (and I dare lay 

much
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touch more unprepared) to engage on one 
Iide as your correlpondent can be on the 
other.

That there may be fome parts of litera
ture which are not in fuch vigour as they 
have been, will not be denied, but that 
Literature in general, that is to fay, the 
major part of its diftinft branches, is “ on 
the wane,” I hope is not, nor likely to be 
the cafe. “ That this is a reading age can
not well be denied,” and that the kind of 
reading now in vogue. is very different 
from that of a century back, will likewife 
readily be granted. It is alfo true that the 
literary compofitions of the prefent day 
are what is called much lighter than thole 
of an older date ; but that they contain 
either lefs amufement or real infti uflion 
and information, cannot be fo eafiiy ad
mitted. A century or two ago the rage 
for learning, in whatever fhape it appear
ed, was univerfal, and it had the charm 
of novelty to recommend it. Such trea- 
fures as lay hid beneath the antient claflic . 
mines were as yet but dimly difcovered in 
this country ; and people in general hav
ing at the lame time more leilure than the 
important and daily increafmg concerns of 
trade ami commerce will at prefent admit 
of, were ftimulated to get pofftffien of 
them by means of a toilfome though be
coming diligence, which was eventually 
repaid with a fatisfaction which is ever the 
refult of literary refearch. But the fame 
knowledge (or rather a. wonderful im
provement of it) has been fince that time 
diffufed in a variety of more modern 
forms, and the ClaJJics of our own and 
other neighbouring countries have added 
(if the expreflion may be allowed) oil 
to the flame of antient literature, which, 
has caufed it to burn with increafed and 
brighter fplendor, and to illuminate! thou- 
iands, who otherwife would never have 
felt its cheering influence. With regard 
to that <c deep and folid learning” which 
vour correfpondent fears is “ on the de
cline,” it muff be confefled, that the fub- 
ietts of thofe “ erudite refearches" wnich 
constituted the characters of men of letters 
formerly, have been nearly exhaufted by 
their ingenuity. There are yet produc
tions of modern (and fome living authors) 
which evince that there is no want of the 
fruits which a “ vigorous cultivation” of 
learning mult produce.. As to hifioric 
competitions we have furely no reafon to 
complain ; every reader will be reminded 
of names which in that department of li
terature have filed a lulire which not only 
eclipfes that of their predeceffors, but will 
alfo diilinguifh their country and the pre
fent age in a manner which will be the ad
miration of pofterity. And if to the “ el-

fential requilites” of hiftory poffeffed by 
former hiltorians, they have addeu thole 
“ elegancies of language” which (not- 
withlfanding the “ fmoothnefs of periods, 
quaintnefs of exprejjion, &c.) are certainly 
ornaments of a very attraftive, not to fay 
neceffary nature 5—furely that can be no 
dimunition of the celebrity which they 
have fo juftly acquired. The operation of 
the molt, falutary medicines is not impeded 
by the elegancy of form which they are 
fometimes adminiftered in 5 and the nuda 
veritas, though acceptable in any fhape, is 
no lefs fo when decently decorated.

It is not fo ealy, I fhould apprehend, to 
attain thofe “ comfortable and profitable” 
fictions in the Temple of Fame (of which 
the author of Reflections feems to think 
fo lightly) ; but when to the voice of his 
country is added the fuffrage of other na
tions in an author’s favour, his merits, one 
would fuppofe, mult be fomething more 
than fuperficial. Neither is it, I would 
hope, oftener the cafe now than it has 
been at all times, that fome authors, with 
very moderate pretenfions to fame, enjoy 
fuch fituations, while others, whole works 

poffefs “ a hundred times more fterling 
merit,” are fuft'ered to “ lie negle&ed in 
obfeurity, or be condemned to oblivioa 
with all the arbitrary fury of falfe criti- 
cifm. ’ Criticifm has been frequently, for 
fome time, employed to very different pur- 
pofes, and its purfuits, every one mutt 
acknowledge, have been, not to condemn 
merit to, but to refeue it from oblivion. 
In the poetical walk, perhaps, it may be 
“ impofftble-to mention'any in competi
tion with. Milton and Dryden -f but it 
fhould be' remembered, that fuch Poets 
are not “ every-day Poetsthey are fock 
as do noteven appear in a a ntiiry; yet 
there are fome who upon the whole think 
the productions of modern times fuperior 
in fome, and little inferiorany, of the 
requilites of poetry to thofe that appeared, 
in the days of their forefathers. In theo
logy, philofophy, mathematics, &c. &c,- 
the writers of the laft and beginning of this 
century were certainly very eminent. We 
are nevertheleis. at prefent poffeffed of 
names which, if they may not be put in 
competition with their predeceffors, are 
yet ibfficient-to preferve thofe branches of 
Icience from that “ failing off” of which 
/T. is fo apprehenfive. With refpeft to claf- 
hc.fl literature, it is not perhaps quite fo 
much cultivated as formerly. Our mo
dern languages have become much more 
improved and, refined, and are now 
thought capable enough of expreffing the 
different ideas of the poet, the critic, or 
the philosopher, without having recourse 
to the more antient tongues. ■ Another
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eaufe perhaps may be, that the ftudents ef 
univerfities are too deeply immerfed in the 
profundity of mathematics, or the fubtle- 
ties of metaphylics, to attend much to the 
cultivation of cl fiscal Rudies. It is. pretty 
evident, that not hardly one in ten is en
dowed with faculties adapted to the above 
Undies, nor is it unnatural, if after hav
ing them benumbed, as it were, in fuch 
purfuits, they fhould often lofe a relilh for 
al mo ft any Jludy.

I do not here mean to decry the ftudy 
of mathematics; every one acknowledges 
their great importance and utility ; and 
where there is a natural propenfity to fuch 
ftudies, let it “ bepurfued with theperfe- 
verance of a Newton But (notwith- 
ftanding what an admirable author f has 
advanced on this fubjefr) it is pretty evi
dent, not hardly one in ten is endowed 
with faculties adapted to fuch intellectual 
purfuits; and when this is the cafe, it 
muft become nothing lefs than an abufe of 
ftudy; nor is it unnatural if it fhould 
often, under fuch circumftances, produce 
a fimilar effect on the mental capacity, as 
the abjife of toon-naturals frequently does 
on the corporeal lyftem.

It is faid of the celebrated Dr. Bufby, 
that he was remarkably fagacious at dif- 
covering the genius and difpofition of his 
pupils, “taking care to forward them ac
cordingly. ” And if (fince nobody will 
furely go quite io far as to fay, that mere

•---------------“ Midnight Oil
“ And Mathematics make a found 

Divine J”)
if, I fay, more regard was paid to the na
tural abilities and genius of different ftu
dents, would it not be not only more 
agreeable and profitable to themfelves, but 
Stilb, in many refpefts, more advantageous 
to facility ?

That the learned languages lofe any 
thing by the “ difufe of quotations from 
them” can hardly be admitted ; for, tho’ 
it is not cuftomary at prelent to quote them 
to fuch an extent as the v.riters of former 
times, yet we have by no means deviated 
fo far, as entirely to fupplant them “ by 
quotations from our own poets, or by 
Trench phrafes.” It is true, that by “ a 
judicious quotation either from Latin or 
Greek an author relieves hiinfelf, pleafes 
the intelligent mind, and creates a defire 
in the inquisitive mind to get acquainted 
with the meaning of it;” but why fhould 
not this obfervation extend alfo to thofe ad

mired authors of England, France, Italyi 
&c. who by their originality in every 
fenfe of the word, have delervedly obtained 
the title of Clafiics ft The diamond of equal 
fize anti luftre is furely of the fame value, 
whether dug out of the anti ent or modern', 
the 'Grecian or the french mine.
“ La dofte antiquite fut toujours vene

rable,
Je ne la trouve pas, cependant, ado

rable.”
That is to fay, though the antient 

writers are worthy our greateft revereneb 
and efteem, we ought not, however, let 
our veneration be carried to fuch a height 
as to become indifferent to thofe of more 
modern times, like the lover, who in ador
ing his own miftrefs, becomes blind to the 
charms of every other beauty. After all,, 
the field of fcience, which men have ever 
been in purfuit of, may be regarded as the 
beautiful land of promife,wYdc\\ we fee ata 
dtftance, and are all wifhing to gain ; and 
if by the. improvements of “ modern ele
gancy” we are enabled to arrive there by 
a nearer and clearer way than that of our 
honeft plodding anctftors, I do not fee 
why the term “ lightnefs,” applied as the 
charaCleriftic of the age, fhould be thought 
to convey the idea of “ a regard for what 
is fuperficial and gaudy, to the neglect of 
what is “ folid and durable.” But whe
ther the prelent period is or is not diftin- 
guifhed by “ a degeneracy of learning,’* 
it is very poffible it may be by a degene
racy of manners.” “ What will not time 
fubdue ?” I beg pardon, I ought to have 
faid, Damnofa cuid non imminuit diet s 
or, as feme will have it, The frailty of hu
man nature increafes with every genera
tion. This fad truth has long been ac
knowledged, and the opinion of one of the 
beft antient authors bn the fame fubjeft is 
well known, which, to “ pleafe the intelli
gent reader,” and poflibly to “ relieve 
ntyfclf,” I beg leave to introduce :

*Perfonal Nobility, &c. t Arbuthnot.
+ Vid. A Collection of admirable “ Academical Elegies” publifticd in the Cambridge 

Papers, which deferve a better fituatian.
* ’ JOURNAL

“ AEtas parentum pejor avis tulit,
“ Nos nequiores, mox daturos

“ Progeniem vitiofiorem.” Hor.
However, on this principle, if we are 

really worle than our grandfathers and 
grandmothers were, we muft be content 
to comfort ourlelves with the reflection, 
that we are at leaft full as good, or better 
$han our pofterity will be I

I am, &c;
Leeds, Aug. J793. W. G.
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JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the THIRD SESSION of the 
SEVENTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE of LORDS.
MONDAY, JUNE IO.

'pHE Lord Chancellor having rc- 
ceived the Meffage refpefting Mr.

Haftings’s Trial, informed the Mem
bers from the Commons, that an An- 
fwer would be returned from their 
Lordfhips by Meffengers of their own.

Lord Grenville, after a fliort fpcech 
in favour of the Meffage from the Com
mons, moved, “ That the Trial be pro
ceeded with on the fecond Tueiday in 
the next Sellion of Parliament.”

Lord Stanhope oppofed fuch a delay, 
and moved an Amendment, “ That the 
Trial fhould be proceeded farther with 
on Wednefday next.”

The Amendment was negatived upon 
a divifion, in which the numbers were, 

Contents — 21
Non Contents — 48

Majority againft the Amendment 27
Lord Grenville’s Motion was then 

put and carried without a divifion.
The Bid for renewing the Charter of 

the India Company was read a third 
time, and agreed to by their Lord- 
'ihips without any amendment.

Adjourned.
TUESDAY, JUNE II.

Several Bills received the Royal Af- 
fent by Commiflion.

Lord Auckland was introduced, and 
took the oaths and his feat.

The Friendly Societies Bill under
went feveral amendments, dnd paffed.

Lord Stanhope moved, that a Memo
rial delivered by Lord Auckland and 
the Imperial Ambaffador at the .Hague 
to the States General of the United 
Provinces, fhould be laid before the 
Houfe. His Lordfhip faid, thathismo- 
tion was of the greateft confequence, as 
it involved the honour and the huma
nity of the Nation ; and therefore it 
highly interefted the Houfe to inquire 
into and inveftigate it.

Lord Hawkefbury was furprifed that 
Lord Stanhope had hot made his motion 
when Lord Grenville was prefent ; nor 
had he explained the grounds of his 
motion, and the nature of the paper 
which formed the fubjeft of it. His 
Lordfhip did not abfolutcly oppofe the 
motion, but thought it would be but de
cent and proper to. make it when the 
Noble Secretary of State was prefent.

Vol. XXIV.

Lord Lauderdale could hot conceive; 
that when a paper had been laid before 
the Houfe of Commons, it was necef
fary to explain the -nature of it to this 
Houfe, as that might be learned from 
the Votes of the Commons, now upon 
their table.

The Lord Chancellor was of opinion*  
that it was’ highly difrefpeftful to the 
Noble Secretary of State, to make the 
motion in his abfence. The nature of 
the paper had not been explained, but 
he underftood it to be a State Paper, 
and therefore it muft be obtained by an 
Addrefs to his Majefty. Ue thought 
Lord Grenville ought to have been in
formed of the motion, as it was imme
diately in his department; and although 
there was a Miniftcr in the Houfe, it. 
was not his province to take cognizance 
of the motion in queftion.

Lord Stanhope faid, there had been 
much talk, and many difputes, about 
the Conftitution. He had heard of a 
Houfe of Lords, but never of a Houfe 
of Gentlemen ; he would therefore per- 
fift in his motion, and divide the 
Houfe upon it.

When the Lord Chancellor was pro-*  
ceeding to read the motion, Lord Stan
hope faid, it was indifferent to him whe
ther the motion was put at prefent or 
upon another oc.ca.fion ; upon which it 
was put off with feme degree of disap
probation.— Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12.
Lord Stanhope rofe to make the mo

tion he had offered yefterday. His 
Lordfhip faid, he did hot think it ne
ceffary to wait for the prefence of the 
Secretary of State, as, from the nature 
of the paper which had been laid before 
rhe Hotlfe of Commons, there could 
have been nothing in it which it was im
proper to make public, otherwife it 
would not have been laid before that 
Houfe.—-The Houfe, he obferved, 
would determine the true meaning of 
the. Memorial for which he had moved j 
becaufe, if it had not the fenfe he con
ceived it bore, or if the Noble Lord who 
had delivered it to the States General 
fliould give it a different interpretation 
from that 'which he had given it, he 
would not move that confute upon 
the. conduct of the Noble Lord 
which he imagined he deferred. His

E e Lordfhip
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Lordlhip then moved, “ That an Hum
ble Addrefs be prefented to his Ma
jefty, molt humbly befeeching his Ma- 
jefty,that he would be gracioully pieafed 
to caul’e to be laid before the Houfe a 
copy of the Memorial delivered by Lord 
Auckland, his Majefty’s AmbalTador 
at the Hague, to the States General of 
the United Provinces in the month of 
April laft.

Lord Auckland rofe, and feconded 
the motion. His Lordlhip laid, he was 
defirous that every part of his condu.ft, 
as AmbalTador at the Hague, Ihould be 
canyafled and inquired into ; and add
ed, that there were other Papers which 
ought to be called for, but that it was not 
his duty either to fay what they were, or 
to move for their production. His Lord
lhip then obferved, that what he had 
done was in conformity to the fpirit of 
the inftruftions he had received from his 
Majefty. He had done and laid every 
thing which he thought might have a 
tendency to Item the torrent of that 
confufwn, anarchy, plunder, aflaffina- 
tion, and murder, which was ready to 
fubvert all order and Government, and to 
overwhelm Europe in one general ruin ; 
and he would cheerfully meet the inqui
ries of the Houfe into every part of his 
conduft, and await with fubmiilion any 
ccnfure they might think he deferved.

Lord Stanhope faid, if his Lordlhip 
would produce any inftruftions for what 
he had done, he would acquit him of 
all blame on the fubjeft.

Lord Auckland replied, he had not 
declared that he had afted from his in
ftruftions, but from the fpirit of his in
ftruftions, and that he was ready to de
fend his conduft..

Lord Stanhope faid, he hoped the 
Houfe would be in poflellion of the Pa
pers on Friday next, and that they might 
be taken into conlideration on the Mon
day follow ing. ■—Adjou rned.

FRIDAY, JUNE 14.
Lord Grenville laid feveral State Pa

pers upon the table, one of which was 
the Memorial delivered by Lord Auck
land, on the 5th of April laft, to the 
States General of the United Provinces.

Lord Stanhope moved, that the Paper 
be taken into conlideration on Monday 
next, and the Houfe fummoned.

Adjourned.
'MONDAY, JUNE 17.

The Royal Aflent by Coramiffion was 
given to the Lottery Bill, and to 41 
•ther Bills public and private.

Lftrd' SianJjiope role to make his pre. 

mifed motion. Whatever, he faid, 
might be the opinions of Noble Lords 
with refpeft to the prefent calamitous 
war in which the country was involved ; 
whether with him they confidered it to- 
be a war which might have been avoid
ed, and which was wholly unneceflary*  
or whether they deemed it expedient, 
and for the intereft of the country, he 
was confident that their Lordlhips 
would unanimoufly agree with him to 
deprecate the introduftion of a fyftem 
which could only produce favage bar
barity, and double the bad effefts of the 
war by contributing to its continuance, 
and to the increate of its calamities.— 
The motion he ihould fubmit to their 
Lordlhips would be in two parts; the 
firft upon the conftruftion of the Me
morial, which if their Lordlhips ihould 
not think bore that odious conftruftion 
he put upon it, he ihould proceed n® 
further; but if their Lordlhips ihould 
agree with him in his firft motion, he 
Ihould follow it up by an Addrefs to his- 
Majefty forthwith to difavow the Me
morial; to which Addrefs he doubted 
not a favourable Anfwer would be re
turned, and that Anfwer he would be 
ready to follow up with another mo
tion againft Lord Auckland. The 
Noble Lord on a former day had faid, 
that he had afted in conformity to the 
fpirit of his inftruftions ; thofe inftruc- 
tions however had not been produced ; 
but if his Lordlhip ihould be able to 
prove that he had afted according to his 
inftruftions, the blame ihould fall elfe- 
where but wherever, it did fall, he 
conceived it to be the duty of that Houfe, 
in vindication of the honour and cha- 
rafterof the Nation,, not to fuffer blame 
to reft with them, by permitting fuch a 
Memorial to pafs uncenfured.. His 
Lordlhip then moved, ** That the 
Houfe having taken into its moft fe- 
rious conlideration the Memorial pre
fented by Lord Auckland to the States 
General on the 5th of April 1793, find 
that it declared, that the perlons, deli
vered up by General Dumourier are 
liable to be tried and put to. death.”

If that motion ihould be agreed to,he 
would next, he faid, move an Addrefs 
to his Majefty to difavow the faid Me
morial. '

Lord Grenville rofe in reply. He 
publicly avowed that the Noble Lord 
(Auckland) had afted. up to the fpirit 
of his inftruftions, and he was ready to 
participate in the cenfure the Noble 
Lord (Stanhope) ihould propofe, for 

having 
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having in any degree been concerned in 
the Memorial prefented by the Noble 
Lord at the Hague. The Memorial 
complained of was neither doubtful 
nor-ambiguous: the Noble Earl’s mo
tion, however, was fo completely ambi
guous, that he was at a lofs to know 
what his Lordfliip meant. The Noble 
Secretary, after feveral obfervations, 
faid he did not think, as the bufinefs 
had been brought before the Houfe, 
that fimply negativing the queftion 
would be doing juftice to the Noble 
Lord (Auckland) ; he would therefore 
move an Amendment, which Amend
ment went to declare the opinion of the 
Houfe to be, that the Memorial ex- 
preffedthe fentiments of the juft abhor
rence of the Nation, and was conform
able with the Declarations of Parlia
ment, in confequenc-e of the murder of 
the K ing of France,

Lord Guildford,, not conceiving the 
Memorial to bear the criminal conlrruc- 
tion put upon it by the Noble Earl, 
could not vote for his motion. He 
could not criminally condemn it, nor 
could he give it his approbation ; be
fore he fat down, therefore, he would 
move the previous qdeftions on both 
•motions. His Lordfliip contended, that 
.all the profeffed reafons for having com
menced the war no longer exifted— 
the operations of France againft this 
country were no longer to be dreaded— 
the danger to which our Allies the 
Dutch had been expofed was done 
away, and Holland was fafe : If France 
were left to herfelf by us, he was confi
dent fhe wopld not hefitate to give up 
the whole of her conquefts; and that we 
might fecure toourfclves a fafe and ho
nourable peace.

Lord Auckland faid, the full and able 
vindication of the Memorial by the No
ble Secretary, and the poor and mifer- 
able attack which had bee® made upon 
it, rendered it unneceffary for him to 
trefpafs upon the patience of their 
Lordfliips for many minutes.—In his 
Memorial the language held out was 
not with the intention of having the 
parties put to death by thole in whole 
hands they were., but to have them 
■delivered over for trial whenev.g'r 
■soutts fliould be eftabliflied in France 
before which they could be tried, an-d 
that they might be given over to that 
juftice which he continued to hope they 
might yet fooncr or later meet.-

The Duke of Clarence faid, the Me
morial not being fuch as he fcould ap

plaud, he fliould not vote with the No
ble Secretary ; but agreeing fully in 
every thing which had fallen from a 
Noble Earl (Guildford), he would give 
his vote for the previous queftion. As 
the war had been alluded to, he would 
declare his opinion freely; he had ap
proved it in its commencement as juft 
and neceffary, aiid the ends for which 
it was commenced appeared now to 
him to be attained completely. Holland 
was at the commencement of the war in 
danger—that danger now no longer 
exifted.

The Lord Chancellor faid, if the 
previous queftion was adopted, it would 
be a proceeding contrary to the juftice 
of the Houfe, as a cenfure had been 
brought forward, unfupported by any 
one but the mover, which it would not 
be fitting to be flipt by, by a previous 
queftion ; but on which, in common 
juftice to the Noble Peer, in fome de
gree put on his trial, a decilive and clear 
opinion fliould be given by the Houfe.

Lords Guildford, Lauderdale, Stan
hope, Grenville, and Carlifle, fpoke 
feverally in reply, as did the Lord Chan
cellor, after which the previous queftion 
was negatived.

The firft Amendment was then put, 
which exprefled their Lordlhips appro
bation of the Memorial, and it was car
ried without a divifidn.—Adjourned.

TUESDAY, JUNE 18. • I

The Lord Chancellor made a motion, 
that it fliould be referred to the Judges 
to determine how far the prefent prac
tice of Law, with regard to Imprifon- 
ment for Debt, is or is not conformable 
to Law and Precedent; and that they 
may be defired to bring in a Bill to re
gulate the practice accordingly.

Lord Rawdon oppoftd the motion, 
provided it was intended to preclude 
him from making future obfervations 
on the Law, which he thought himfelf 
entitled to do. He did not deny that 
the Judges were the moft proper per- 
fonsto frame a Bill of this nature : but 
he hoped it would be done upon ths 
principle, that nothing could warrant 
imprifonment for debt unlefs there ap
peared either fraud in contracting it, 
or that extravagance had occaftoned it. 
or where there was an averfion and un- 
willingnefs to difeharge it.

The Lord Chancellor faid, that he 
would withdraw his motion if Lord 
Rawdon infilled upon it, or thought it 
could in the leaft anticipate any thing 
he might offer, on the fubjedt; but he

E e 2. allured 
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allured the Noble Lord, that he be
lieved the Judges would not bring in a 
Bill on the principles laid down by the 
Noble Lord • They would correct any 
abufes that had crept into the practice, 
but would not alter the principles of the 
Haw, which had been fo long eff^blifhed 
in this country, and which was a ne- 
peffary fecurity for that credit which 
trade in many branches was obliged to 
give. The motion was agreed to.

Adjourned.
FRIDAY, JUNE 21.

His Majeft / came in ftate to the 
iJoufe, and being feated on the Throne, 
gave the Royal Affent to feveral public 
and private Bills; after which the 
Houfc of Commons, with their Speaker 
at their head, having come to the bar, 
his Majefty delivered fhe following njoft 
gracious Speech :

“ My Lords a,nd Gentlemett,
“ The firmnefs, wifdom, and public 

fpirit by which your conduct has been 
eminently diftingniftied on the many im
portant opcafions which have arifen dur
ing the prefent Seflion, demand my pecu
liar acknowledgements,

“ Your firm determination to fupport 
the eftablifhed Conlfitution, and the^ea- 
Jqcis and general concurrence in that len- 
timent which my fubjeits have fo lirongly 
and feafonably manifeiled, copld not fail 
to check every attempt to dilturb the in
ternal repofe of thefe kingdoms; and you 
will, I doubt not, in ypnrfeveial counties 
(encourage the continuance of the fame vi
gilant attention to that important objefl.

“ The rapid and fignal iqcccfles which 
an early period of the campaign have 

attended the operations of the Combined 
Armies; the refpeftable and powerfid 
force which you have enabled meto employ 
by fea and land, and the ipeafures which 
I have concerted with other Powers for 
the efttftuai pioftculion of the war, afford 
the belt proipefl of a happy iffue to the 
important canted in which we are enr 
gaged; it is only by perfeverance in vi
gorous exeitions, and by endeavouring tp 
improve the advantages ajieady acquired, 
that we can hope to obtain the great end 
to which my views are uniformly directed, 
the rtiWation of peace on fuch teimsas 
maybe confident with our permanent fecu
rity, and with the general tranquillity of 
flu rope.

(< Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons*
“ I return you my particular thanks 

for the. cheerfulnefs and difpatch with 
which you have granted the neceffary fup- 
plies, and I am happy to reflect that you 
have been enabled liberally to provide 
for the exigencies of the public fervice in 
a manner lb little btjrthenfome to my 
people.

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ The arrangements which you have 

formed for the Government of the Britilh 
territories in India, and for the regulation 
of our Commerce with that part of the 
world, will, I doubt not, fecure anil aug
ment the important benefits which we 
have already derived from tb.ofe valuable 
poffeflions. It has been impoflible for 
me to fee without concern the embar- 
raffment which has lately arifen in the 
ilate of Commercial Credit, but the Heps 
which you have taken to prevent the pro? 
grefs of that evil appear already to have 
been produilive of very falutary conle- 
quences ; and while they have afforded q 
ftriking inftance of your attention to the 
interelis of my people, their effect has fur- 
nilhed additional reafon to believe that 
the diffrefs which has been felt proceeded 
from a concurrence of temporary caufes, 
and not from any diminution of the real 
wealth, or any failure in the permanent 
refources, of the country,

“ I h?fve much fatisfaflion in reflect
ing on the effectual protection which J 
have been enabled to afford to the trade of 
my fubjefts fince the breaking out of the 
war ; I am at the lame time perfiiaded, 
that if our Commercial Interefts had un? 
avoidably been affefted to a more confi- 
derable extent, it would not have been 
fprgott.n that we are contending for our 
future fecurity, and for the permanent 
preferyatipn of advantages the molt link
ing and themoft valuable which any Na
tion.has ever, by the blelijng of Provi
dence, been permitted to enjoy.”

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Ma? 
jeffy’s Command, find,

‘1 My Lords and Gentlemens,,
“ It is hisMajelty’s Royal w ill and plea- 

fure, that this Parliament be prorogue^ 
to Tuefday the 13th day of Auguft next, 
tp be then here holden; and mis Par
liament is accordingly prorogued to Tuef
day the 1 jth day of Augulf next. 

HOUSE of commons.
Monday, JUNE 10. burning of flrips, and the Hindrance of

riAHE Tobacco Warehoufing Bill, the Sailors in their lawful Occupations, and 
x Bill more effectually to prevent tfi.e the Lill to. enauic His Royal Highnefs 

the
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the Prince of Wales to grant Leafes in 
Cornwall, were read a third time and 
palled.

TUESDAY, JUNE I I«
The Commercial Credit and the 

Election Notice Bills were read a third 
time, and paffed.

Mr. Dundas prefented a Report from 
the Committee appointed to inquire into 
Office Fees and Perquifites—-allo, the 
Returns of the Militia; which were 
ordered to lie on the table.

The Order of the Day for the Houfe 
to refolve jtfelf into a Committee on 
the Bill for preventing Britilh Subjects 
from fupplying Foreigners with Slaves 
being read,

Mr. Wilberforce moved, that the 
Speaker fhould leave the Chair.

Lord Sheffield oppofed the motion. 
He faid it was indecent to bring it for
ward in fothin a Houle-

Mr. Wilberforce faid, that all the 
objectionable part had already gone 
through a Committee, and only one 
jmmaterialclaufe remained. He thought, 
therefore, th', re could be no objection 
to going into a Committee, as the 
whole might be oppofed on bringing up 
the Report. z

Lord Sheffield faid, he would oppofc 
it in every ftage.

Mr. Wilberforce (there not being 40 
Members prefent) agreed to defer it 
till to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12.

The Rill for repealing the Duties on 
Coals in Scotland, and for levying Du
ties on Spirits in lieu thereof, was read 
a third time and paffed.

The Middle Paffage Regulating Bill 
was read a third time and palled.

Mr. Wilberforce moved, That the 
Houfe fhould now refolve itfelf into 
a Committee on the Bill for abolilhing 
the foreign Slave Trade.

Mr. C’awthorne moved an Amend
ment to omit the word “ now,” for the 
purpofe of introducing the words, “ this 
day fortnight.”

Mr. Efte fupported the Amendment, 
which was carried on a divifion, Ayes 
31, Noes 29, Majority z.—The Bill is 
jonfequently loft.

Mr. Wilberforce gave notice, that he 
fhould bring it before the Houfe early iq 
the next Seffion.

MONDAY, JUNE I 7.
Mr. Secretary Dundas moved for 

leave to bring in a Bill for the better 
Offering of the Militia in that part 

of Great Britain called Scotland. Leave 
was given ; and Mr. Dundas accordingly 
prefented the Bill, which was read a 
firft time, and ordered to be printed for 
the ufe of the Members.

SirW. Lewes moved an Addrefs to 
his Majefty, praying that he would be 
pieafed to order a Monument, with a 
fuitable infeription thereon, to be ereft- 
cd in the Cathedral of St. Pahl, to the 
memory of that gallant Officer the late 
Lord Rodney, as a teftimony of the 
National Gratitude for his great and 
fignal fervices, and that the expences 
attendant thereon would be made good 
by the Houfe. This motion was agreed 
to nem. con.

Mr. Fox rofe to make his promifed 
motion on the prefent State of the War. 
He prefaced it with obferving, that he 
felt it his duty to come forward, though 
at this very late period of the Seffion, 
and to ftate to the Houfe, and to the 
Country, what his fentiments were of 
tile prefent State of the War.—What
ever, he faid, might be his opinion at 
its commencement, of the juftice or 
policy of it, circumftaaccs had occurred 
lirice, which induced him, in a very 
confiderable degree at leaft, to change 
thofe opinions; it was undertaken at 
firft, confeffcdly, to infurc the fafety of 
our Allies, and with a view of effefting 
the general tranquillity of Europe, 
and on thefe principles, lb far as they 
applied, it had.his approbation ; but the 
events, he obferved, which had lince 
taken place, were fuch as ought to con
vince any man, that neither the tran
quillity of Europe, nor the fafey of our 
Allies, were in any danger from the 
French.—With regard to the profecu- 
tion of the War, he affected it could be 
attended with no good effefts, even if 
fuccefsful; but would certainly be pro
ductive in any cafe of the worft confe- 
quences to this country ; and here he 
obferved, in pathetic language, what 
he termed the prefent deplorable ftate 
of Commercial Credit, the numerous 
Bankruptcies, and the Thoufands of 
Manufacturers ftarving for the want of 
employment ; all which he confidcred 
as the effects of the war, and which, 
he faid, mult accumulate in an accele
rated ratio by its continuance —With 
thole fentiments of the prefent State of 
the War, he faid, he could not but 
deem it his duty to recommend, in the 
ftrongeft language he was able, to the 
Country, to take the ipeedieft and 
inoft effectual fteps towards a general 

pacification, 
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pacification, or at leaft as far as this 
country was concerned ; and concluded 
by moving a long AddrcfstohisMajefty, 
recapitulating the various events of the 
War, the preient hate of the Country, 
and recommending a Negotiation with 
France.

Mr. Huffey feconded the motion.
Mr. Wyndham, in a Ihort fpctch, 

replied to the principal heads of the 
Right Hon. Gentleman’s fpecch. He 
cenfured the impolicy, of propofing to 
Hop the progrcfs of a War which had 
been in a career of unexampled fuccefs 
finc-e we had engaged in it, and lie 
truftcd would terminate with the accom- 
plifhment of all the falucary ends fur 
which it was undertaken.

Mr. Burke, in a fpeech of fome 
length, in which he djfplayed Lis ufual 
ability,oppofed the motion. Jiecenfured 
it in the moft pointed terms, as ad vifing a 
mOft i m po I i t ic, u 0gr a te f u I, a ml d i ih o m > u r- 
able proceeding,—In an animated and 
.icrioys ftrain, he conjured Gentielnen 
to take Jieed how they entertained a 
m<afurc which tn it ft caft an indelible 
ftain on themfclrcs, and injure in the 
moft important manner the interefts-of 
their Country, of Europe, and of Pof- 
jterity ; with thefe fentiments the mo
tion had his hearty difapprobation.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
in one of the moft judicious, anijuated, 
and elegant fpeeches, oppofed the mo
tion. He confidercd the propofed pro
ceeding in all the objefiionable points 
of view, in which, he faid, the Right 
Hon. Gentleman who fpoke laft had fo 
ably placed it; for his part he deemed 
it, whether as regarding it on general 
principles, or with a view to the parti
cular circumftancp's of the times, one of 

the moft impolitic and prepofterous 
meafqres ever propofed in a deliberative 
Alterably.—The principles on which 
the War had been undertaken (after 
the cOniideration of felt-defence, when 
firft attacked), were, he faid, not at 
all changed. The diftinft con liberation 
of the particular form of the internal 
Government of France, fhould not, in 
his opinion, be an obftacle to Peace ; 
but we fhould be convinced, that they 
had totally abandoned their abominable 
principles, or elfe were fo weakened in 
their refources or arms, as not to be 
able to enforce thorn on other Nations; 
th;:fc dclirable ends were what be con- 
fidered would alone prove an effectual 
fccurity to us, and to Europe, againft 
France ; and toeffeft which, he thought, 
while Providence favoured us with fuc
cefs, our efforts fhould be direfted to 
obtain.

The Houfe then divided, Ayes 47 ; 
Noes, 187 ; Majority, 140.—Adjourned 
to

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19.
On the motion of Mr. Wilberforce, 

for certain Amendments in a Bill for 
incloling Lands in Yorkfhire, Mr. 
Wharton, on behalf of the Town of 
Beverley, oppofed it. The Gallery 
was cleared for a divifion ; but there not 
being 40 Members in the Houfe, it 
broke up of courfe.

FRIDAY, JUNE 21.
Mr. Wigley gave notice, that early 

in the next Sellion he would bring for
ward a Propofition relative to the Im
peachment of Mr. Haftings.

The Houfe was then fummoned to 
attend his Majefty in the Houfe of 
Peers, to hear his Speech proroguing 
the Parliament.

STATE

ADDRESS OF THE PROSCRIBED DEPU
TIES OF THE NATIONAL CONVEN
TION, ORDERED TO BE PUT UNDER 
ARREST, TO THE FRENCH NAT1 N.

Frenchmen,
f*  TA/’LIE^ die Liberty of the National

’ ’ Reprefentation is no more, and 
truth is ftifled, the Temple of the Laws 
jnuft be Ihut. Thu?, unable to execute the 
trull repoled in us, it is our indifpenfabie 
duty to initruil you. We ihall entirely 
confine omfelves to evident fails, and 
leave to you the care of drawing the ne- 
jx-llary cmifequeJices ffom iMm.

PAPERS.'

“ A law had been enabled, which 
prefcribed the formation of Committees 
in the different Seftions of Paris, deftined 
to watch over foreigners and fufpiciotts 
people. This law was eluded. It.Read 
of thole Committees, others were formed 
in the moft illegal manner, contrary to the 
letter of the law as well as its intention,

“ Thefe illegal Revolutionary Com- ' 
mittees have created a central Committee*  
computed of one Member from every 
Committee of each Seilion. This cen
tral Commiflion, after fome clandeltine 
deljberatipos, has fufpended the sonftiiu- 
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ted Authorities 5 it has artumed the title 
of “ The Revolutionary Council of the 
Department of Paris,” and has inverted 
itfelf wrth a dictatorial power, or rather 
has ufurped it.

“ An extraordinary Committee had 
been decreed within the bolom of the 
Convention, to denounce the illegal and 
arbitrary ails of the different courtituted 
Authorities of the Republic, to trace 
and di fewer the plots framed againft the 
liberty and fecurity of the National Re- 
prefentaiion, and to caufe all perlons to be 
arrefted who ihould be denounced as chiefs 
of confpiracies. Surrounded by an armed 
force, thofe Revolutionary Committees de
manded, on the 27th of May, the fupprtf- 
fion of this Com million. Their requeft 
was decreed ; but on the next day, on a 
nominal call, it was deterred till.the Com
mittee fhould have made their report-— 
( They conftantly refufed to attend the re
port) On the 30th the Revolutionary 
Council intimated to the Convention 
their order to fupprefs the Extraoidinary 
Committee. Amidft armed petitioners, 
furrounded by cannon, under continual 
hillings and bootings from the galleries, 
ibme Members decreed the fiipprefiion of 
the Commifiion. On the 31ft the generate 
again was beaten ; the toc/in founded, and 
the alarm-gun fired. At thele lignals 
being given, all Citizens took up arms, 
and were ordered to afftmble around the 
Convention. Some Deputations demand
ed a Decree of Accuiation againft 35 
Members of the Convention. The Af- 
fembiy, who before had unanimoufly re
jected this petition, as calumnious, when 
in the month of April it was brought 
forward by Ibme Sections, fupported by 
the Municipality, now referred it 10 the 
Committee of Public Safety, and enjoined 
the Members to give in their report within 
three days. On the rftof June, at three 
in the afternoon, the Revolutionary Coun
cil marched their armed force to invert the 
National Hall ; at night they appeared at 
the bar, and demanded a Decree ot Accusa
tion againft thede nounced Members. The 
Convention parted to the Order of the Day, 
and ordered the petitioners todepofst with the 
Committee of Public Safety the proofs of 
the crimes imputed to the accufed Deputies.

Since the 30th of May the barrteis 
had been rtiut, the Adminiftrators of the 
poft fuipended, the Journals flopped, the 
mails learched, the letters broken open 
and fealed again, either with a feal bearing 
this infeription—Revolution of the $\ft 
of May 179 3 5 or with another, infcribed 
—fhe Committee of Public Safety,

215
“ The Committee of Public Safety 

were waiting for the neceffary proofs 10 
make their report, when on Sunday,June 2., 
the Revolutionary Council appeared 
again at the bar, and demanded, for the 
laft time, the Decree of Accufation againft 
the denounced Members. The Aflembly 
parted, again to the Order of the Day. 
The petitioners now gave a fignal to the 
Ipeblalors to leave the Hall and run t® 
arms, for the purpofe of obtaining that 
by open force which juftice would not 
grant. About twelve at noon the generate 
was beaten, the toezin founded. The Ci
tizens were forced to take up arms and obey 
the order of a Commander whom the Re
volutionary Council had placed at their 
head : more than ioo cannon furrounded 
the National Hall ; grates to heat red- 
hot balls were placed in the Champs 
Ely fees.

“ Dhe guard of the Convention, as well 
as all true Citizens, were confined in 
different guard-houies; cannon were 
pointed towards all the avenues ; the gates 
were flmt, and the {entries ordered to 
flop all the Deputies who might attempt 
to pals them, and to fire on every one who 
fijould peep acrofs the bars. Durtaulx, 
the venerable Duffaulx, was beaten in a 
molt infamous manner 5—Boiffy d’Anglas 
had his fhirt t.,rn ;■—a great number 
of oilier Deputies were intuited by the 
vile iatellites of Marat. The battalions 
which feveral days back fhould have 
marched to La Vendee, arrived on a 
hidden and leized upon the inner polis 
of the Hall. Affignats and wine were 
diftributed among them. Thefe troops 
were de ft med to afiaflinate your Reprelen- 
tauves, and would have done it, becaufe 
the National Guards, were not able to 
prevent this (laughter. The aliailants 
were provided with the belt arms, 
winie tne Sections complained of the want 
'of mem. In fhoit,, the National Hall 
was turned into a prilbn, where the 
Reprefentatives of tne People were 
tlVeatened, diigraced, and infulled.—It 
was demanded, that the Committee of 
Public Safety, to calm the rage of the 
leduced people who inverted tne Hall, 
Ihould make their report.

“ Barrcre mounted the tribune, and 
fpeakmg in the name of the Committee, 
prepoteu, that the denounced Members, 
againft whom no proof whatever of the 
ciimes imputed to them bad been pro
duced, ftiouid be invited to lufpend them- 
felves from their functions. Some of 
them fubimtted to this incafure. A decree 
pulLdjihat the Commander of the Armed

Force
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Force (hould be ordered to the bar, to 
account for his conduc'd, and inform the 
Convention from whom he received his 
orders.—This Decree was not executed. 
Two of the factious invaders infulted a 
Deputy, and were ordered to be taken to 
the bar.—Violence and open force oppoled 
allo the execution of this fecond Decree. 
Then it was requeued, that the fitting 
fhould be ended, and the Temple of the 
Laws fhut.—An end was puttothe fitting, 
the Prefident walked out of the Hall at 
the head of the Convention, and. ordered' 
the fentries to withdraw.

“ The Convention reached the middle 
of the court without meetingany refiftance, 
but being arrived there, the Commander 
of the Armed Force ordered them to return. 
The Prefident told him, that the Conven
tion was not to be dictated to ; that it 
held its authority independent of any 
other power than the French people, and 
that they alone had a right to command 
it. The Commander, Henriot, drew his 
fword, ranged his cavalry in order of 
battle, and ordered the cannoneers to point 
their cannon. His foldirrs were ready to 
fire- The Prefident turned back, the Mem
bers followed him, and attempted every 
outlet in order to efcape, but every avenue 
was clofed or defended by cannon. At 
length the Convention, unable to retire, 
relumed their fitting. What do we fay ? 
They returned into their prifon, and fome 
Members decreed, that Genfonne, Guadet, 
Bi iffot, Gorfas, Petion, Vergniaud, Salles, 
Barbaroux, Chambon, Buzot, Biroteau, 
Lidon, Rabaut, Lafource, Lanjmnais, 
Giiangeneuve, Lehardy, Lefage, Kervele- 
gan, Cardien, Boileau, Bertrand, Vigee, 
Mollevaut, Lariviere, Gomaire, and Ber- 
goin,weie put under arreft in their own 
hordes. And for why ?—We muft not 
forget to mention, that on the proposal 
of Marat, Couthon demand'd, that 
Valaze and Louvet fhould be added to 
that number, and that tome Members gave 
their confirnt, for the greateft part of 
them did. not take any ftiare in thele 
humiliating deliberations. After the de
cree was figned, a deputation made its 
appearance to teliify its approbation of 
the decree, and tendered an equal num
ber of citizens to ferve as holtages for 
the arrefted Members.

“ -Frenchmen 1 who would be free and 
Republicans, rhefe a>e fails which no one 
fhall dare to deny; we represent them to 
you only in a mats, and fotbear to enter 
into details ttill more atrocious. The Na*  
tional Repielentation, impnfoned, dif- 
gtaced, deliberating under the poignards 

of an atldacious faction, is no more. D<> 
not fuffer any longer the ufui pation of yotlr 
rights j do not leave in fuch hands the ex*  
ercife of the fovereignty of the nation ; ref- 
cue the liberty, the faired equality, tlte 
unity and indiVifibility of the Republic; 
without them France is loft. Rejefil with 
horror all propefitions tending to any 
kind of federalifm —-Rally, unite, and be 
firm, you may ftill fave the public caufe. 
This public caufe refides in the whole of 
your country ; it is not confined nor cwz*  
centratedwithin the walls of Paris. Your 
Deputies may there peri/b, but they will 
die worthy cf you, and worthy of therri- 
felves; too happy, if after their death 
their country fhall be laved. When the 
moment of national revenge is come, then, 
Frenchmen, do not forget that Paris is 
not guilty, that the citizens of Paris were 
ignorant of the plot, of which they have 
been made the blind tools.—No 1 it is not 
upon Paris that the dreadful and all*  
powerful hand of the nation ought to 
bear down ; but on that horde of robbers 
and criminals who have made theinfidves 
mailers of Paris, who are devout ing 
Paris and France, who cannot exift 
without crimes, and have no other refuge 
left but in defpair, the offspring of vice. 
Farewell P’

ADDRESS OF THE NATIONAL CONVEN
TION TO THE FRENCH, PRINTED BY 
ITS ORDER, AND SENT TO ALL THE 
DEPARTMENTSAND TO THE ARMIES.

“ CITIZENS,
“.YOUR Reprefentatives, faithful to. 

their duty and their engagements, have 
finiflied the Conftitutjort, and are going 
to convoke the Primary Affemblies. This 
is their anfwer to the calumnies thrown 
out againftthtm by the euttnies of Equali
ty and Liberty.

“ It is their duty to explain to you 
the motives which rendered neceflhry thofe 
mdilpenfable meafnres of fevejity, of pub*  
lie lafety, and general lecurity, which 
they took on thezd of June. The railing*  
of that immortal edifice which is to form 
your happinels, and the preparing for you 
a free and popular Conliitution, claimed 
their earheft attention ; but the grand ob
jects of Adminiftration, which (he wants 
of the Government and of the armies 
made the order of the day, could not be 
neglefhd.

“ The National Convention having now 
difeharged the firft, the moft urgent, and 
the moft facred of its duties, is going 
in a few days to explain to France the 
caufes of thole divifious which have broke 

forth
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Forth in'itsbofofn, and which haveagitat*  
ed the whole Republic—thofe caufes 
which havefo long interrupted the greateft 
objefts of its deliberations ; which have 
prolonged its difcuffions, retarded and fuf- 
pendcd decifions highly important to the 
internal as well as external fituation of 
the State j which have revived commotions 
and civil difcord ; which have favoured 
the criminal views of the Emigrants and 
their accomplices 5 which have fupported 
the hope of foreign powers of conquering 
a Republic divided, and a prey to fac
tion, and which feemed likely to prevent 
France from ever having a Conftiiutton.

“ But whiift your happinefs is prepa
ring, whiift the moment is at hand when 
you are going to be enlightened refpefling 
all thofe events which it is of importance 
for you to know, and when a legal Con
vocation is about to unite you in Primary 
Affemblies, to lay the eternal bafts of 
Liberty and Equality, the foundations of 
a Republican Government—thofe who 
have conftantly betrayed their country ftnce 
the commencement of the Revolution— 
thofe who wifhed to facrifice it to their own 
private intereft, their vanity and their 
pafTions, give the fignal for a civil war 
in every part of the Republic. As the 
war fupported by fanaticifm does not 
make a progrefs fufliciently rapid, they 
give a new character to the infurredlions 
which they excite ; they miflead by the 
idolatry of perfons and reputations, and 
by the delufion of political opinions, thofe 
whom religious fanaticifm is not able 
to feduceand hurry away. They threaten 
the Republic with a general conflagration.

Long did they pretend to abjure roy
alty and federalifm, but their opinions and 
conduct fpread a too juft alarm. At pre
lent they publicly declare that there is no 
longer any centre or point of rallying; 
that the National Convention no longer 
cxifts, or that it ought not to be ac
knowledged.—They invite the Depart
ments to throw off their authority, to 
raife feparate armies, to leize on the Na
tional treafures, arfenals, ammunition, 
and military proviiions, and to intercept 
convoys, communications and coircfpon- 
dence.

“ Should their plan be executed, we 
Ihould foon fee as many armies and as 
many Belligerent Powers as there are 
Departments 5 France would be abandoned 
to more horrors than thole experienced 
by Poland, which has fubmitttd without 
bavin*  drawn the fwoid to the yoke of 
three tyrants. It would dettroy itielf in 
the prefence of the Combined Powers
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and their armies collected on our fron
tiers. Inftead of fertile plains and fiou- 
rifhing cities, it would exhibit nothing but 
fields covered with dead bodies and heaps 
of afhes.

“ On the cry of thirty factious men we 
have feen Adminiftrators and Magiftrates 
make the people hurry to arms againft their 
country, in Departments and Cities 
diftinguifhed till then by the moft ardent 
patriotifin.

“ Thefe Adminiftrators, thefe Magif
trates, were neither Republicans nor 
friends to Liberty and Equality 5 they bad 
only borrowed the language of them, 
and with the veil of their politics had con
cealed their ambition and their plans.

“ Citizens, the traitors who endeavour 
to miflead you, and to engage you in 
their revolt, propofe to you to march 
agaidft Paris and the National Conven
tion. Can Paris be foreign to the Re
public ? Is it not the afyium of your 
brethren, and the birth-place of Liberty ? 
The Citizens of Paris have not only, 
like yotij demanded a Conftitution—they 
have denounced the authors of the mis
fortunes of France.

“ When Paris, on the 20th of June laft 
year, proclaimed, by a ftriking and necef- 
fary ftep, the dangers of the country, and. 
the confpiracy of the laft of our Kings, 
we faw faithlefs or milled Adminiftra
tors, traitors to their country, ufurping 
the powers of the Sovereign, offering to 
reinforce the guard of the confpirator, 
and to fend numerous battalions againft 
Paris. France, however, was foon en
lightened. The Federates of the Eighty- 
three Departments, when they repaired 
to Peris, found there only brethren, and 
fhared with them in the dangers and 
glory of overturning the Throne.

“ France is going alfo to be inftrufled 
refpefting the events which rendered ne- 
ceifary the denunciation of May 31, and 
the Decree of ; reft paffed on the 2d of 
June againft 32 Members of the National 
Convention. It will approve the wifdorn 
of that meafure, and the happy refult of 
it. The Citizens of the Department of 
Paris, who iofe only to denounce the 
imminent dangers ol their country, and 
to fay to the Reprefentativcs of the people, 
“ Save the States, found the Republic,**  
united on the 23d in the bofom of the 
National Convention, to ex prefs their joy 
and celebrate two grand epochs, which 
in future will be confounded into one 
in remembrance, and in .the fame fo-. 
lemnity, the oath taken by the Members 
°f the firft Conftituent Affembly, and 
* the 
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the finifhing of the Conftitution which is 
going to be prefented to you for your ac
ceptance.

“ Can the diflblution of the Conven
tion be an object of your wifhes ? Is it 
propofed to you to annihilate it ? In that 
cafe what Government would remain to 
you ? Where would you rally ? What 
would become of the eleven armies col
lected on your frontiers and fea-coafts ? 
Could the action of Government be fuf- 
pended one day ? Should the Departments 
difclaim the authority of the Convention 
the Republic would remain " without 
Government, without central Adminiftra- 
tion ; their armies would difperle ; fo
reign Powers would invade your ter
ritories; the French would turn their arms 
againft themfelves, and the Republic 
would be annihilated.

“ Know, Citizens, that your moft 
dangerous and moft formidable enemies 
are thofe who wifh to hurry you into a 
civil war : They are thofe Adminiftrators 
and Public Funilionaries who ufurp the 
Sovereignty of the People, who dare to 
declare themfelves in a Rate of war 
agaii ft your Reprefentatives, againft the 
Seilions of the Republic. They are 
thofe above all, who have feduced them, 
and who, bafely flying from their pofts, 
have fcattered m their pafl’age the fire
brands of civil difcord.

“ Thofe Magiftrates whom you chofe 
to fuppoit the Police and difcharge the 
Municipal Functions, thofe Adminiftra
tors whom you eleiled to execute the laws, 
and to be the Agents of Government, 
have even feized on the Government and 
infulted the National Sovereignty. Thefe 
Funflionaries, thefe Agents, whole duties 
and functions are defined and determined 
by the law, have long ceafed to difcharge 
their fundlions, or to attend to them. 
Your rights, your interefts, your remon- 
lirances have been abandoned and facri- 
ficed; the fervice has been negledled, 
and in feveral Adminiftrative Affembiies 
it has even ceal’ed, in regard to what 
concerns you. They are no longer oc
cupied with any thing but deputations, 
plots, coalitions, and plans of war againft 
the Republic.

“ Thefe Functionaries no longercon- 
fider as their brethren and fellow.citizens, 
500,000 Frenchmen who have devoted 
themfelves to defend liberty againft ty
rants. By intercepting artillery, ammu

nition, and provifions, they expofed them 
to the danger of perifhing to no purpofe, 
and without being able to cement, by 
their blood, the foundations of the Re
public.

“ Generous Warriors ! whom fo many 
afils of treachery have not daunted, you 
have conftantly rallied under the ftandards 
of the Republic, and the Tree of Liberty. 
By your courage you have furmounted 
the obftacles thrown in the way of your 
fuccefs by La Fayette and Dumourier. 
A new confpiracy difeovered is the laft 
crifis you have to pals over, in order to 
fecureand eftablilh your liberty.

“ You expected alfo a Conftitution 
which your arms will caufe to be refpeiled 
in Europe. The liability of a free and 
acknowledged Government will pave the 
way for your fuccefs. The Conftitution 
will powerfully fupport your arms, and 
will, by viftories, conduct you to peace.

“ Among the authors of the prefent 
diforders and agitation, France reckons 
only a fmall number of confpirators, 
and a few feduced or mifled accom
plices. The bulk of the Citizens, always 
pure, infpiredbyfentiment, and enlightened 
by eternal reafon, have been able to fecure 
themfelves againft error and fedu&ion.

“ Thofe Adminiftrative Bodies which 
have been mifled and excited againft the 
Republic, at length remember that they 
have a country, and that they can have 
no other but a Republic.

The National Convention has re
ceived feveral recantations, which will 
prove to pofterity, that a virtuous man 
may be mifled, but that he will open his 
eyes to the light, before his error becomes 
hurtful to fociety and to humanity.

“ Thefe examples, while they warn us to 
check commotions in their commence
ment, and to exeicife feverity againft the 
factious, and againft every confpirator, 
make it the duty of a humane and feeling 
Legiflator to reclaim mifled Citizens, and 
only to prelent inftruflion and light to thofe 
who have always been attached to their 
country, and who need only to be enlight
ened to refume their rank among good 
Citizens.

“ Citizens, who have fworn to be free, 
who wifli to have a Country and a Confti
tution, rally round the National Con
vention, which fecures to you the Repub
lic, One and Indivifible.’’

BELEW ISLANDS.

ATTAIN M‘CLEUR, whofe extra- 
vtdthary resolution, of remaining at 

thefe iflands was noticed fome time ago,, 
had taken a previous trip thither in the 

armed
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firmed (now Panther, accompanied by the 
Endeavour; the particulars of his recep
tion will no dopbt prove acceptable to our 
readers: '

Two ihips anchored ;in a very fnug 
harbour, .called Arrakapafang, where the 
King Abba Thulle defued the live 
flock might be landed ; confiding of four- 
young cows jn calf, two young bulls, 
ten ewes and a ram, feven (he-goats and 
three rams, five fows with pig, and a bpar; 
one pair of geefe, three ducks and a drake, 
alfo a tame cock and two hens, to invite 
the old ones; and they let .fly from aloft 
four pairs of turtle-doyes, and a pair of 
parrots.

A rich prefent of arms and European 
fwords was made to Abba Thulle, who 
inftantly diftributed the arms among the 
principal Rupacks, recommending them 
to be kept clean and fit for fervice.

Two days after, the remaining prefents 
of grind-lfones, ironmongery, laws, 
(hovels, when opened before the King 
and his people, excited fuch amazement, 
that they could not utter a word, but gave 
frequent ha’s of aftonilhment as the 
things were taken out of the boxes ; the 
400 Kyfeems lent from Bombay greatly 
attracted their attention, being exadly the 
dimenfions of the tools ufed by them; 
little hand-hatchets were only given to the 
favourites and head men ; the beads lent 
h orn Europe they did not like, as they were 
pot tranfparent; they were fond of the 
china ware, particularly tureens.

Captain M‘Cleurprefented Abba Thulle 
with a horfeman’s fword and target, and 
(hewed him the ufe of the latter, by telling 
one of his men to throw a fpear ar it with 
all his might, which to their great afto- 
nifhment inapt fhort, and fcarcely left a 
dent behind; he gave him likewife an em
broidered cap of lea;let cloth, which he 
conftahtly wore.

On the following day one of the he- 
goats died, by eating fome poifonous herb, 
but was not altogether loll, for the King- 
ordered him to be ikinned and roafted, and 
when about half done, he and his nobles 
made a delicious meal of it, at leaft they 
feemed to enjoy it, by frequently licking 
their chops and fingers during the repaft.

The large plainer aiiembly hordes,be
longing to the King, are very aftoniihing 
fabrics, confidering the tools and people 
who conftrufled them : fince the lots of 
the Antelope they have built a new one, 
nearly fixty feet in length ; and by acci
dent they have nearly fallen in with the 
proportion of (hip-buildWg, the breadth 
ol the houle beipg about, a third of the 
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length ; the floor of this is a perfect level; 
many of the planks are from three to four 
feet in breadth, and fitted fo nicely that a 
pin cannot go between them ; the windows 
.pxaflly refemble the port-holes of a fhip9 
fix or eight oppofite to each other, and 
one of tiie fame tize at each end: the beams 
are laid about feven feet from the floor, 
very dole, and curioufly carved; the 
joinings of the beams upon the fupporters 
are fo clofely fitted, that it may be taken 
for the fame piece of wood.; the roof is 
very high, and has a great flope; the 
thatching ingenioufly done with the cocoa- 
nut leaf; the infide is curioufly carved in 
Various figures or flowers, and the gable 
ends with the appearance of Gentoo tem
ples, decorated with figures of men and 
women.

Every Rupack or Chief has a fquare 
piece of (tone caufeway before his houfe, 
and a fmall detached place like a pigeon- 
houfe, where they keep ftore of yams for 
prefent ufe.-—This little place was at firfl 
taken for a houfe of worfhip, but it was 
found they flaye not any notion of a Deity, 
though they have many fuperftitious pre
judices.

The party left Coroora, where they had 
been on a vilit in great ftate, and arrived 
at Atrakapafang at fun-fet, when the 
Englifh Union was hoifted upon a point 
of the land, and the foundation (tone of 
Fort Abercrombie, in honour of the Go
vernor of Bombay ; and by Abba Thulie’s 
pei million, pofl'eflion of if was taken in the 
name of the Engliflp

The ifland is about four miles in cir
cumference, and well watered by fprings 
and rivulets; the foil rich, and fit to pro
duce any thing by cultivation; it was re- 
fbived by Captain M'Cleur to leave the 
Endeavour there while he went in the 
Panther to Canton, in order to (hew the 
natives the ufe of the fools fent them by 
the Company, and to forward the cultiva
tion of the grounds which he had fown 
with rice and garden feeds. The mailer 
of the Endeavour, who had a drip’s com
pany of about 50 men, was direbled to 
fecure the provifions and (lores left with 
him by a bamboo ftockade work at Fort 
Abercrombie, but on no account to affift 
the natives in their wars.

Before the Panther failed, Abba Thulle 
went on a fiflilng party, accompanied by 
Mr. White, his favourite, who is perfectly 
converfant in the language; they returned 
in the evening with a good cargo, and 
gave two-thirds to the Englifh, who im
mediately falted it for ftore.

The next morning two Chiefs, from 
ths 
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the illand of Medez, were introduced to 
Captain M!Cleur, as friends of Abba 
Thulle ; a large looking-glafs in the ca
bin perfectly aftonithed them; they did 
what monkies have been feen to do, put 
their hands to the back of the glafs and 
feel it. “ Thefe people,” faid Abba 
Thulle, “•while I was alone, and had 
not the Engiilh for my friends, did not 
affociate with, or give me the lead aflitt- 
ance in my wars againft the Pelews, but 
now they wifh to be friends, and get what 
they can from me.”

The Captain obferved, that while the 
Engiilh were his friends his Maiefty had 
nobody io fear, and that even the Artin- 
galls, his greateft enemies, would come 
and beg his friendlhip. This pieafed him 
fo much, that he made for anfwer, “ that
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Whitehall, Aug. 31-
HTHE King has been pieafed, by Letters 

Patent under the Great Seal, to con- 
ftitute a .Board tor the Encouragement of 
Agriculture and internal Improvement, 
and to appoint the following Noblemen 
and Gentlemen to be Members thereof, 
Viz. ' '

Sir John Sinclair, Bart. Prefident. John, 
Archbiihop of Canterbury, and the Arch- 
bilhop of Canterbury for the time being. 
Alexander, Lord Loughborough, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great- Britain, and the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great-'Britain for 
the time being. William, Archbiihop of 
Tork, and the Archbiihop of York for 
the time being, Charles, Earl Camden, 
Lopd Prefident of the Council, and the 
Lord Prefident of the Council for the time 
being. Granville Levefon, Marquis of 
Stafford, Lord Keeper of the Privy Seal,' 
and the Lord Keeper cf the Privy Seal for 
the time being. The Right Hon. William 
Pitt, Efq. Firft Co'mmiflioner of the Trea- 
i'ury, and the Fi ft Commiffioner of the 
Treafury for the time being, in the vacancy 
of the office of Lord High Treafurer, and 
the Lord High Treafurer for the time being. 
John, Earl of Chatham, Firft Commiffioner 
of the Admiralty, and the Firft Commif
fioner of the Admiralty for the time bemg, 
in the vacancy of the office of Lord High 
Admiral, and the Lord High Admiral for 
the time being. Beilby, Bi (hop of London, 
and Shute, Bilhop of Durham, and the 
Bilhops of London and Durham for the time 
being. William Wyndham, Baron Gren
ville, and the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, 
Eftp Principal Secretaries of State, and the
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“ thefe iflands no longer belonged to him, 
(i but to the Engiilh, and if they would 
“ affift him to conquer the Artingills, they 
“ ihould have thole iflands too.”

Shortly after two canoes arrived from 
Artingall, on an embaffy of peace and al
liance with Abba- Thulle; bringing a 
large bead as a p.refent of reconciliation, 
which was but coldly ,received, nor were the 
Ambafladors permitted to approach the 
Engiilh veffels.

Since Capt. Wilfort’s time another Malay 
prow had been call away upon the Belew 
Iflands, the crew of which, Ihewing a Ipi- 
rit of refiftance, were moftly cut off by the 
natives, excepting a few who were laved 
by the people of Coroora, and by them 
conducted to Abba Thulle, who treated 
them with his accuftomed humanity,

J L T U R E.

Two Principal Secretaries of State for the 
time being. Charles, Duke of Richmond, 
Matter-General of the Ordnance, and the 
Matter-General oftheOrdnance for the time 
being. The Right Hon. Henry Adding
ton, Efq. Speaker oftheHoufe of Commons, 
and the Speaker of the Houle of Commons 
for the time being. Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. 
Prefidentofthe Royal Society, and the Prefi- 
dent of the Royal Society for the time being; 
John Robinfon, Efq. Surveyor-General of 
His Majefty’s Woods and porefts, and the 
Surveyor-General for the time being. 
John Fordyce, Elq. Surveyor of the Crown 
Lands, and the Surveyor for the time 
being.’ Auguffus Henry, Duke of Graf
ton. Francis, Duke of Bedford. * Henry, 
Duke of Buccleugh. Thomas, Marquis’ 
of Bath. George, Eatl of Winchellea. 
James, Earl of Hopetoun. William, Earl 
Fitzwilliam. George Wyndham, Earl of 
Egremqnt. James, Earl of Lonfdale. 
Francis, Earl of Moira, John Jofh'ua, 
Earl of Carysfort. Richard, Bilhop of 
Landaff. Martin Bladen, Lord Hawke’, 
Edward, Lord Clive. John Baker, Lord 
Sheffield. The Right Hon. ’William 
Wyndham, Efq . Hon. CharlesMar/lrirn. 
Sir Charles Morgan, Bart. 'William 
Pulteney, Efq. ' Thomas William Coke, 
Elq. Thomas Powys, Elq. Henry Duni 
combe, Elq. Edward Loveden Loveden, 
Elq. John Southey Somerville, Elq. 
Robert Barclay, Elq. Robert Smith, Eld. 
GeorgeSuinner, Efq. John Conyers,Efq. 
Chriitopher Willoughby, Efq. And Wil- 

■ liam Geary, Efq.—Sir John Call, Bart, 
to be Treafurer ; and Arthur Young, 
Efq. to be Secretary to the laid Board.

• 'Tbs
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^be fallowing Paper, which is juft ijfued 
by. the CommiJJioners, we deem ,ao im
portant to be overlooked; we, therefore, 
prefent it to cur Readers.
THE Board of’ Agriculture will have 

cccalion to employ fome very intelligent 
furveyors, or perlons Ikilled jn huQiandry, 
>n examining into the agricultural hate of 
all tire different counties of England and 
Scotland, and in pointing out in what 
refpects there is room for improvements.

The inquiries principally to be made 
will relate to the following points;

4. The nature of the foil and climate of 
the diftriit to be examined ?

2. The manner in which the land is 
poffeffed, whether, by great or by final! 
proprietors ?

3. The manner in which the land is oc
cupied, whether by great or by final! 
farmers ?

4. The manner in which the land is 
employed, vyhether in paiture, in hul- 
bandry, or a mixture of both ?-

5. If in paiture, what graffes are cylti ■ 
vated ; w|iat Ipecies of flock, is kept; 
whether the breeds can be improved, 

or whether new breeds ought to be tried ?
6. Whether any of the land is watered, 

and whether any confiderable extent of 
ground is capable of that improvement ?

7. If the land is employed in hufbandry, 
what are the grains principally culti
vated ?

g. What is the rotation of crops; and, 
in particular, whether green crops, 
as turnip, clover, Ac. are cultivated, 
and how they are found to anfwer ?

9. Whether fallowing is practifed or 
otherwile?

jo. What manures are made ufe of?
41. What are the ufiial forts of ploughs, 

carts, and other implements of liuf- 
bandry ?

'42. Whether oxen or horfes are made 
ufe of?

13. What is the ufual feed-time and 
harvelt ?

14. Whether t'T’ land is inclofed or in 
open field's?

^5. What advantages have been found 
to refult from inclofing land, in regard 
io the increafe of rent,'—quantity or 
quality of produce,—improvement of 
flock, &c.

16. What is the fize and nature of the 
inclofures ?

17. Whether inclofures have increafed 
or dtcreafed population?

?g, Whether there are any common 
‘ fields, and' whether any divifion of 

them is propoled ?

19. What is the difference of rent, or pro
duce, between common fields and in- 
doled lands ?

20. What is the extentof wafte lands, and 
the improvement of which they are moft 
capable, whether by being planted, con
verted into arable, or into pafture land?

25, What is the rate of wages, and price 
of labour, and what are the hours a£ 
which labour commences and ceafes, at 
the different feafons ?

22. Whether proper attention is paid to 
the draining of land, particularly the 
fenny part of it, and what forts of drains 
me commonly made ule of?

23. Whether paring and burning is prac
tifed, and how it is managed and found 
to anfwer?

24.. Whether the country is well wooded, 
and whether the woodlands are kept 
under a proper fyftem ?

25. What is the price of provifions, and 
whether the price is likely to be Heady 
to rife, or to fall ?

26. What is the Rate of the roads both 
public and parochial, whether they are 
in good order, or capable of improve
ment ?

27. What is the ftate of farm houfes and 
offices, whether in general they are well 
iittiated and properly conftrufled ?

28. What is the nature of the leafes com
monly granted, and the covenants ufual 
between landlord and tenant?

29. To what extent have commerce or ma
nufactures been carried on in the diflricl, 
and have they had either good or bad 
effects on its agriculture?

30. Are there any practices in the diftriil, 
that could be of fervice' in other places?

31. Are there any focieties inflituted in the-, 
diltrifl for tile improvement .of agr cul
ture ?

32. Whether the people feem to have a 
turn for improvements, or how fuch a 
fpirit could bell be excited ?

33. What improvements can befuggefted, 
either in regard to the flock or the huf
bandry of the diftrifl ?

34. What are the names, defcriptions, and 
directions of thofe proprietors, of far
mers, who are the moll active, or the 
moll ikilitil improvers in the diltrifl, and 
who are the moll likely to be ui’elul cor- 
refponde'nts to the Board of Agriculture ?
It is propofed, for the fake of making 

fuch furveys as eafy. as pollible, that each 
perfon who max undertake them fhall have 
a dittrift that may be gone over in five or 
fix weeks, io that it may be undertaken by 
thole who have a good deal of bufinefs.of 
their own, without much inconvenience,

Thue
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Thus alfo the Board will have a greater 
variety of information, and a greater mafs 
of inftru.Sfiye obfervations, from a greater 
number of intelligent men, for their confi- 
deration and guidance.

It is farther piopofed, that the reports 
received by the Hoard, /hall firft be circu
lated as much as pofljble in the counties 
to which they relate, for the benefit of 
receiving the obleryations and additional 
remarks of every farmer and gentleman in 
the diftrift. From the information thus 
accumulated, a complete ftate of its agri
culture will be drawn up and published ; 
copies of which will be' prelented by the 
Board to every individual who may have 
flavoured them with his afliftance.

The Board can only make an allowance, 
at the rate of 5I. per week, for the expence 
of fuch a tour. Indeed tome gentlemen, 
with great public zeal, and much to their 
credit, have undertaken to fury.ey feyeral 
diftrifls gratuitoufty: but that is not 
always to be expefted, particularly from

THEATRICA
August 16.

MISS Gojell, a Lady whois laid to have 
gone by the names of Gut st and Mills, 

appeared the firft time on that Stage in the 
Haymarket, in the chara&er of Rosina. 
She has for Come time performed at Bath 
vvith applaufe, and poffeffes no (mail talents 
for the Theatre. Her figure is fmall, and 
her voice not wanting in harmony, though it 
feemed to be hardly of fufficient compafs for 
the Theatres in London, It is probable a 
further trial will be made of her powers be
fore fhe is returned to a provincial Play- 
houfe.

20. Captain Wathen appeared the 
firft time in London, at the Haymarket, in 
the character of Mun co, in The Padlock,” 
for the benefit of Mr. Bannister. Cap
tains being on the London Stage, as Caca- 
fogo fays, “ cafual things,” fome fmall cu- 
Tiofity was excited by feeing a name with 
fuch an addition on the play-bills: Few that 
went did not return difappointed, with little 
defire, as it appeared, of again feeing per
formers with titles annexed to their names.

26. A young Lady, whole name is (aid 
to be Cooper, made an unfuccefsful attempt 
at the Haymarket, in the character of Folly 
Hone y comb e. More than this is uuneceffary 
to record,

September 14- The fummer perfor
mances at the Little Theatre in the Hay
market concluded for the feafon ; when Mr. 
Bannifter Jun. fpoke the Hd:eu. To the 
cuftomary terms was added an invitation of 
the public to that st humbie roof-' until

profeflional men. The payment of their 
expences they are well entitled to ex peel, if 
they give their time and trouble for nothing. 
Profit, however, muft not be the objeft of 
thofe who undertake fuch an employment, 
nor could fuch a Boai d with to be concern
ed with any one who would not willingly 
make fome facrifices for the public good, 
and indeed who would not take a pride in 
having any fhare in promoting ibufeful an 
undertaking.

P. S. If the diftrift is remarkable for its 
orchards, for its cyder, for its dairy, for its 
cheefe, for its butter, for its breed of fheep, 
cattle? horfes, hogs, &c. or the culture of 
woad, liquorice, &c. particular attention is 
requefted to thole articles, or to any other 
in which it may excel. Drawings alfo, and 
exaft defcriptions of the different breeds of 
fheep, cattle, and horfes, in each diftrift, 
would be particularly definable. The 
quantity railed of each fort of crop in the 
different parts of thediftrift, cannot be too 
accurately afeertained and noted.
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Drury-lane Theatre fhould be in a condition 
to receive them.

16. Covent-Garden Theatre opened for 
the feafon, and although the Houfe was new 
but laft year, it afforded proof of the unre
mitting attention and enterprizing fpirit of 
the Patentee, in prefenting a (till more beau
tiful face to the public than it did before. 
The ex pence of the alterations and improve
ments muft have been very confiderabie.

The Play was O’Keeffe's pleafant Comedy 
of Wild Oqts, and the afterpiece Hartford 
Bridge. The performers were received with 
the moft cheering plaudits, and (hewed their 
gratitude by the fpirit of their exertions.

19. Mr. Colman, jun. having made the . 
necelfary arrangements with the Proprietors of 
the Drury-Lane Patent (who could notfinifh 
t hei r new Houfe in ti me for the cuftomary com
mencement of the feafon), this day opened the 
Haymarket Theatre, under the fandion of 
their authority, inorder that the public might 
not be deprived of the advantage of an option 
of theatrical entertainment deriveab’e from 
having a ficond Piayboufe to refort to during 
the winter months. The play was the Moun
taineers, which, notwithftanding fome una
voidable change of the caff, was powerfully 
reprefented, and received with the ufual ap
plaufe.

20. At Covent Garden a Mifs Hopkins 
made her debut, on a London Theatre in the 
character o! "jacintha in The Sufpitious Hkf- 
band. There is a mild caft of female charac
ter which this Lady may prove uleful to the 
ftage in filling,

POETRY.
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P O
STANZAS 

By MRS. ROBINSON.

SUPPOSED TOBE WRITTEN NEAR A TREE 

OVER THE GRAVE OF COLONEL BOSVILLE.

A H ! penfive traveller, if thy tear 
E’er fell on Valour’s early grave, 

Arreft thy wand’ring Reps, and here 
Lament the lot that waits the brave !

Here, gentle moralift, defcry
The proudcft boaft that man can claim, 

The glorious privilege to die
Exulting in his country’s fame !

Here bind the laurel iteep’d in tears, 
Tears that in glowing youth he died, 

Bleft with each charm that moft endears, 
His kindred’s hope—his nation’s pride !

Nor fhall the penfive Muse forbear 
To mingle fainted names with thine 5

Thy gallant comrades oft (hall fhare 
The tender figh, the mournful line !

Oh 1 hallow’d turf 1 lone filent fpot, 
Adorn’d with feeling’s gem fublime, 

E’en when the Muse fhall be forgot, 
Thy Fame fhall brave the blafts of time.

And thou, rude »m, preferye his name, 
Carv’d by a juft recording hand, 

And proudly confcious of that Fame, 
Thy guardian branches wide expand.

Keep from this fod the pattering rain, 
The wintry wind, the drifted (how;

And when blithe fummer paints the plain, 
Here let the fweeteft flowrets blow.

No trophied column, twin’d with bays, 
No gilded tablet bears his name ;

A Soldier boafts fuperior praife, 
A grateful Country guards his

Fame 1

TRANSLATION of LATIN VERSES in 
' the MAGAZINE for July 1793.

PAX BELLO BOTIOE.

c END us, O God, that grateful peace 
Which friendly is to learned eafe, 

Which ever makes us yield to you
The reverence due.

In peace, polite arts are increas’d, 
Cities, laws, pe >ple flounfh belt; 
In peace, religion, virtue, fhine 

With grace divine.
Where rages war, there juftice fleeps ; 
’Mid war, the law its courts ne’er keeps ;
There every honeft, every (acred tie 

Will flighted die.

E T R Y.
Long may great George his fceptre fway
In peace, and diftant be the day 
To realms of blifs his foul remov’d, 

By Heav’n belov’d.
Suffolk, Atgtff 1793. W. T.

AN ADDRESS TO A ROBIN.

Written in the Author’s Garden at Dover.

151/ HY fit’ll thou lonely on the bough,
* Sweet bird, whofe breaft with crim-» 

(on glows ;
Why haft thou left thy tender love, 

Who mourns thy abfence, full of woes ?
How can fuch warblings grace thy tongue, 

Such foft, harmonious notes prevail, 
If fhe whom love has made thy own, 

Sits penfive in the diftant vale ?
Or art thou cold to love and joy, 

Lone bird • in winter only blefs’d ;
Mute when the vocal fummer reigns, 

And pleas’d when abfent frdm thy neft.
No 1 that fweet fong is full of woe I

Is it that the thy heart adores,
Sics watchful o’er her infant brood, 

And all thy little aid implores ?
And bids thee, at the morning’s dawn, 

Fly to this weak and fading fpray, 
Near which my Julia’s milk-white hand

Beftr.w. with crumbs the pebbled way ;
And bids thee breathe thy fweeteft (train, 

All grateful for the gifts it brings ?
Yes, focial bird 1 tis hence thy fong, 

’Fis hence thy plaintive warbling fprings.
That (train again ! how full of woe!

Like thee, when abfent from my
Like thee, fond bird, 1 pour my moan 

Ail penfive in the lonely grove.
Go, tender bird, and tell thy love, 

How charm’d I lilten to thy tale ?
And, mingling kiffes with thy tongue, 

Allure her from the diftant vale.
Tell her, within this garden ground, 

And fhelter’d by yon willow tree, 
My Julia’s hand with care fhall weave

A foft retreat for love and thee.
When the laft leaf forfakes the bough, 

And winter veils with clouds the Iky, 
My love fhall form a fafer bed, 

Within the chamber where we lie.
There (hall that fair and faithful maid, 

Whofe voice is joy, whofe (miles delight.
With food and kiffes blefs: by day, 

Anu guard thee thro’eda wintry night.
Gof
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Go, then, dear bird I go, bring thy love, 
Nor longer pour that plaintive flrain ;

*Tis thine to leave thy love no more*  
’Tia thine no longer to complain.

* A Theatrical friend, who aft.-rwards kept a capital Inn in Londor*
Te

leaver. RlTSTlCUSi
LINES

Addrefled to Mifs MARY B»
HER 4 t.FMOB AT IN C THE AMU SE M fcN T 

OF FISHING.)

SAY, gentle Nymph, whole tender foul 
Shuddeis to throw the baited hook, 

To thatch one vitft m from the fhoal
That wantons in the murm’ring brock j

Say while you fhun this cruel joy,
And oft deplore the barb’rous deed, 

Why do thofe.eyes my peace deftroy ?
And bid my wounded bofom bleed ?

If P’ty> g<=ntle and refin’d,
Weeps o’er the captive in the wave, 

O let that pity, unconfin’d,
A wounded, captive lover fave, 

Augufi 13, 1793- CLsERlCUS.
The LORD’S PRAYER.

OUR Father in the Heav'ns, thy name 
Be hallow’d with devout acclaim.

Thy kingdom come. Let us thy will 
On Earth, like thofe in Heav’n, fulfil. 
Bread give fufftcient while we live.
Awl our tranfgiefftcns all forgive, 
As we forgive tranfgreffors all.
Nor in temptation let us fall,, 
But from the Evil One defend;
For thine’s the kingdom without end ; 
The'pow’r, the glory,'Without bound ; 
Cortfonting, let all worlds relound

Poplar, dag. i6, 1793- AMEN ! J. W.

The L A K. E.
5/ d‘N Lake now calm, its glaffy face

•* Rtfiedts the variegated Iky,
The woods, the hills, with rnedow’d grace, 

And all the obje&s bordering nigh.
The piflure how ferene and fair 1

How pleafing, how compofing found 1 
It emblems life exempt from care,

With many a cheerful bluffing crown’d.
A whirlwind comes, a ftorm enfuss ;

The lake is rufiled, darken’d, toft;
The eye no more the picture views ;

The pleafare is io horror loft.
So, fo, on life, howe’er fecure

It feem in placid joy to reign,
Will lidop, abrupt, with ruthlefs ppw’r, 

Trude all-Qorifuiinders, Grief and Pain.
Potl.tr, dt.g- '793- J. W.

try. r

POETICAL EPISTLE
TO A FRIEND,

By the late celebrated George Alexander 
Stevens, Author of the Lecture off 
Heads, &c.

[ never before printed f.
F ETthrm, that like it, fervile wait

On men of wealth—ori men of Rate*
As fawning fpaniels truckle j

No fiatt’ry fhall my pen profane*
But in an honeft fimple ftrain

I write ttt Harry B—kle *.
My lot’s in life to rove about,
Sometimes in luck, and fometimes out*

As circumftances happen ;
For many years I rambled on,
To find where fortune cou’d be gone, 

At laft I caught her napping.
We know the World, Hal, and are certain,
Without this Lady, call’d Dame Fortune, 

Merit and mirth are palling;
In vain our other parts we f’now, 

’ Fis money makes the mare to go’’— 
The loadftone that draws all in.

Get money !—that’s the gen’ral cry,
Then, Harry, have not you and I

A right to win our (bare o’ it ?
By chance I’ve this faid money caught,
And wilh by chance I-cou’d be taught 

The method to take care o’ it.
Strong Paflion pulls me bythe fleeve,
And leering, cries-Geo g ge, by your leave, 

“ Why fhould you hoard up pdf, Sir?”
Reafon on t’other hand, fevers,
Alpud calls on me—“ Stevens, hear!

“ You now fhoald know yourfelf, Sir!”
Reafon is right—-thefe gifts fo fickle,
To guard again ft our former pickle,

Let’s hoard, dear Hal, I pray;
Then we may fhortly quit the Stage, 
Provide moft rarely for old age, .

And laugh our lives away.

ON happiness,
FROM THE FRENCH.

I.
IP*  ACH vain and idle with reprefs,
JU4 Strive well thyfelf, O Man, to know;
They Lem moft fore of happiness

Who the leaft thought on it beftow.
II.

In this fad vale of fighs and tears,.
O what is then the good fupreme

This cbjedt of our hopes and fears !
What biit the Sophift’s idle dream ?

Potl.tr
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in.
To thee if the kind Fates impart

Butfente, health, and a competence, 
Het, tet at eate thy reftlefs heart,

They can no greater gifts difpenfe.
[V.

Wifdom and Virtue, favour’d man, 
Thyfelfcan only on thyfelf beftow ;

Then perfect rifes thy life’s plan
As it can e’er be here below. S.

LINES
INSCRIBED ON THE MONUMENT OF A DOC, 

CALLED TORY, IN THE GARDENS OF 

LLEWENY, DENBIGHSHIRE,

WRITTEN BY THE HONOURABLE THOMAS
FITZMAURICE.

TX7HEN Whigs were Slaves, and England 
’’ loft ies glory,

Then here there dwelt a reverend Tory. 
Tories are Dogs, fome angry Whig will fay— 
Agreed, but ev’ry Dog muft have his Day. 
A Tory Dog (be’t fo) lies buried here, 
Lleweny beaftid not a Dog fo dear ;
Reverend from age, of age the grace he wore, 
Tho’ Tory called, the name he only bore.

In principles Whig above controul, ' 
At fell Prerogative he uted to growl; 
Of Freedom fond, he led a life 
Of exercife and fport, uncurb’d by wife. 
Mailer he had none, tho’ a fpaniel bred, 
Friends he had many, and by all was fed. 
The times were bad, he faid, when Kep

pel’s tried ; [died *.
When Probert came, he looked his laft and 
Of men and things afhamed, in fad defpair, 
Like further tidings he was loth to hear.

Such was poor Tory ! Reader, thou’lt 
agree

That few Inch Tories we fhallever tee. 
Let ev’ry Whig then join in with fincere, 
That Toryifm itfelf w«re buried here;
And wiihingthus, welcome within they'll be, 
To Shelburne, O------ y f, Inchiquin, and

me.

LINES
I.EFT IN THE ALBUM OF GUEYNYNOG 

NEAR DENBIGH, IN THE YEAR I79O J 

THE RESPECTABLE AND HOSPITABLE 

Why mournfully does Aftrud J glide, 
And flowiy meet the Cluidd’s tide ? 
Why does each fcetie, long wont t5 impart 
Such pleafure to my grateful heart, 
No more my eyes admiring charm, 
No more my raptur’d fpirits warm, ' 
To friendfliip’s facred dictates true ? 
Alas ! too well the caute 1 view ;
The Matter droops, whote fecial powers 
Increas’d the beauty ofthefe bowers. 
Come then, my learned Chiron, try 
What (lores of art thou canft fupply ; 
Each effort of thy (kill extend, 
And give to health my valued friend ; 
Not mine alone (his noble mind 
With love embraces all mankind) ;
Then (hall thy name with praife becrown’ds 
While Cluidd’s banks thy fame refound ; 
For know no common life demands 
The (kill of thy unerring hands;
But his who, guardian of the Laws, 
With zeal protects the wretched’s caute ; 
The Traveller’s hofpitable guide, 
His Country’s glory and its pride : 
The Contort of a high-born Dame, 
Whote bofom breathes a mutual flame j 
The polifh’d friend, the tender wife, 
Well try ’d thro’ every fcene of life. 
Come then, great Paeon’s ton, impart 
The treafures of thy boafted art;
To fight this public care reftore, 
Gueynyncg’s (hades (hall weep no more j 
The Bard to thee (hall fing again, 
And rapture flaall infpire his ftrain.

S.

Op. EPICTETUS,
FROM THE GREEK.

■pOOR and diteafed, a cripple and a (lave, 
Here Epidletus refts within the grave;

And tho’ with ev’ry mortal ill oppreft, 
He in the friendfhip of the Gods wasbleft.

S.
On DELIA,

FROM THE GREEK.

rrHE Mutes now are Ten, the Graces Four, 
And Venus’ lovely felf is one no more™

In all (he does, in mind as well as face; 
Delia’s a Mute, a Venus, and a Grace.

S.
OWNER OF THAT BEAUTIFUL SPOT, 

■COLONEL MYDELTON, BEING THREAT
ENED WITH LOSS OF SIGHT.

To JOHN GUNNING, Efq.
SURGEON TO HIS MAJESTY.

TXTHY droop to me Gueynyncg’s glades, 
* ’ Its verdant meads, its lengthening 

(hades ?

HUMBLE IMITATION OF THE CELEBRATED 

GREEK EPIGRAM UPON THE DEATH OF 
A FEMALE SLAVE.

y’OSIA alive of independent mind?
To her mere body her fad ftate confin’d; 

At length releas’d by Fate’s benign decree, 
Her poor ill-treated body now it free. S.

* Anno 1778-9. f Orkney,
J The name of a ftream that runs through the grounds of Gueynyog, and joins the 

river Cluidd.
Vol.. XXIV. G E FOREIGN
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

Whitehall, Sept. io.
~p'HE following Difpatch was this 

morning received from Colonel Sir 
James Murray, Adjutant-General to 
the forces under the command of his 
Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, at 
the Office of the Right Hon. Henry 
Dundas, his Majefty’s Principal Secre
tary of State for the Home Depar
tment.

Lefferinck's Hocke, Sept, q, 1793.
S 1 R,

I Have only time, before the depar
ture of the Meffenger, to have the ho
nour of informing you, that Field Mar- 
ffiall Freytag attacked a poft of the ene
my, at the village of Arnccke, upon 
the morning of the 5th. A confiderable 
number of men were killed, and five 
Officers and upwards of 60 men taken.

Upon the following day the enemy 
made an attack upon the whole of the 
Field Marffial’s pofts, as well from the 
town of Bcrgucs as from the camp of 
Caffel. The troops behaved with the 
utmoft bravery, and the enemy were 
repulfed at Warmouthe, Ei'ckelbeck, 
and feveral other places ; but, by means 
of great fuperiority of numbers, they 
got poffellion of Bambecke, Roufbrug- 
ghc, and Poperinghe.

From the lot’s of thefe pofts the Field- 
Marftial found himfelf under the necef- 
fity of falling back in the night upon 
Hondfchoo e, where he means to encamp 
this day. I ffiall have the honour of 
tranfmitting you further particulars as 
foon’as I become acquainted with them.

Upon the evening of the 6th the ene
my made'a Rally from Dunkirk. Their 
attack was chiefly directed againft the 
right, where they kept up a heavy fire 
for fome time; but the 14th’regiment 
of infantry, commanded by Major Rofs 
(Lieutenant-Colonel Doyle being ill) 
and the Auftrian regiments of Starray 
and Jordis being ordered up to fupport 
that part of the petition, they were 
driven back into the town. The beha
viour of the troops is worthy of every 
commendation.

I am ferry to add that the lofs has 
been confiderable, though that of the 
enemy vzas much greater. I inclofc a 
return of that which the Britiffi troops 
have luftained ; and that of the Auftri- 

ans is about 150 men ; the Heffians were 
very little engaged.

It is with infinite regret I muft add, 
that Colonel Moncrief has received a 
wound of the moft dangerous kind. The 
lofs of an Officer of fpirit, activity, and 
genius like his, muft ever be feverely 
felt; and it is particularly to be lament
ed at the prefent moment. I have the 
honour to be, with the greateft refpeft, 
Sir, &c.

J. MURRAY.
Bight Hon. Henry Dundas, &c.

Return of the Rilled and Wounded of the 
Second Brigade of Britifh Infantry, 
Sept. 6, 1793.
14th Regiment. 1 Serjeant, 1 Cor

poral, 8 Privates, killed; 1 Captain, 
1 Lieutenant, 3 Enfigns, 1 Serjeant, 
1 Corporal, 1 Drummer, 35 Privates 
wounded.

37th Regiment, 1 Enfign killed; 
3 Privates wounded.

53d Regiment. 4Privates wounded.
Total. 1 Enfign, 1 Serjeant, 1 Cor

poral, 8 Privates, killed; 1 Captain, 
1 Lieutenant, 3 Enfigns, 1 Serjeant, 
1 Corporal, 1 Drummer, 42 Privates 
wounded.

Names of Officers killed and Wounded.
Enfign M'Donald killed ; Capt. Gar

nier, Lieutenant M'&enzie, Enfign El- 
rington, Smith,and Williams, wounded.

VolunteersDay and M‘Grath wound*  
ed.

ALEX. HOPE, Brig, Major.

Whitehall, September n.
Mr. Richard Lawry, Afting- 

Lieutenant of his Majefty’s fireffiip the 
Comet, difpatched by Rear-Admiral 
Ma^bride from Gravelines Pitts,, arriv
ed this afternoon at the Office of the 
Right Hon. Henry Dundas, his Majef
ty’s Principal Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, with a Difpatch 
from Colonel Sir James Murray, Ad
jutant-General to the forces under the 
command of his Royal Highnefs the 
Duke of York, of which the following 
is a copy :

SIR, Furnes, September 9, 1793.
IT is with extreme forrow that I 

have to acquaint you with- the unfortu
nate event of an attack which the 
French army made upon that of Field-

Marffiai
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Marfhal Freytag upon, the 8th inftant. 
The latter was polled, as I have had the 
honour of informing you.atHondfchoote, 
the right upon the canal, the left ex
tending towards Leyrel.

The enemy had made an attack the 
preceding evening, in which they had 
been repulfed; but upon that day at
tacking upon every point, notwith- 
ftandingthe greateft exertions of bravery 
in the troops, and of ability in General 
Waimoden, who then commanded them, 
they fucceeded in forcing the center of 
his line. He retired behind the fmall 
canal which runs from Bulfam to Sten- 
kirk.

The lofs has been very fevere. His 
Royal Highnefs has not as yet received 
any return, nor have any further par
ticulars been tranfmitted. Many gal
lant Officers have fallen. The whole 
lofs in the different aftions is fuppofed 
to be near 1500 in killed, wounded, 
and miffing ; that of the enemy has 
been unqueftionably greater. Three 
pieces of cannon, and between two and 
three hundred prifoners have been 
taken. I underftand that the Hanove
rians have loft the fame number of can
non.

Upon the 7th His Royal Highnefs 
fent two battalions of Heffians to Ge
neral Walmoden’s fupport; but finding 
that aid to be ineffectual, he was re
duced to the neceffity of collecting his 
whole force, by abandoning the politico 
he had taken near Dunkirk. Thirty- 
two of the heavy guns, and part of 
the ftores provided for the fiege, were 
left behind, there being no means of 
carrying them off. The army marched 
laft night, and encamped this morning 
pear Adinkerqtie.

It appears that the enemy had col
lected force for this enterprize from 
every quarter of the country, from the 
Armies of the Rhine and the Mofelle, 
and particularly that which had occu
pied the Camp de Cefar. They were 
commanded by General Houchard, who 
is faid by the’ prifoners (though with 
what degree of truth cannot be afeer- 
tained) to have been mortally wounded 
at Rexpoede,

In the retreat upon the night of' the 
6th, his Royal Highnefs Prince Adol
phus and the Field Marflial were, for a 
ihort time, in the poffeffion of the ene
my. A patrole of cavalry, which 
ought to have been in their front, 
having taken another road, they went 
'into the village of Rexpoede, through 

which one of the columns was to pafs, 
but which was then occupied by the 
enemy. His Royal Highnefs was flight - 
iy wounded with a fword upon the 
head and arm ; but I have the fatisfac- 
tion to fay, that no bad confequenc.es 
arc to be apprehended. The Field- 
Marfhal was wounded in the head, 
and, 1 am happy to add, only in the fame 
degree. He has, however, been una
ble, fince that time, to take the com
mand of the Army. Captain Ouflar, 
one of his Royal Highnefs’s Aides de 
Camp, was killed, and another, Cap
tain Wangenham, very feverely wound
ed.

From this fituation his Royal High-i 
nefs and the Field-Marflial were re
lieved by the intrepidity and prefence 
of mind of General Waimoden, who, 
upon difovering the enemy were in pof
feffion of Rexpoede, had immediately 
collected a body of troops, attacked it 
without hefitation, and defeated them 
with great flaughter.

I muft repeat that nothing could ex
ceed the fteadinefs and good behaviour 
of the troops in thefe repeated engage
ments. Lieutenant-General Sir Wil
liam Erikine commanded the rear 
guard, and much is due to his conduct 
and military ikill.

The enemy made a fortie on the 
night, and another on the evening of 
the Sth; in both of which they were 
repulfed without much lofs on our fide.

I have the honour to be, with the 
greateft refpedl,

SIR,
Your moft obedient,

humble Servant,
J‘A. MURRAY, 

Adj. General.
P. S. The Cavalry, from the nature 

of the country, have been very little 
engaged.
Right Hon. Henry Dundas,

&Y. &Y. ise.

Whitehall, September 12.
The following Dilpatch from Co

lonel Sir James Murray, Adjutant-Ge
neral to the forces under the command 
of His Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
York, was this evening received by ex
prefs at the Office of the Right Ho
nourable Henry Dundas, His Majefty’s 
principal Secretary of State for the 
Home Department:
g z SIR*

confequenc.es
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SIR, Fumes, September io,, 1793.
I Have the honour to inform you, 

that in confequence of information re
ceived this morning from Ypres, Rating 
that that important place was attacked, 
and that it Rood in need of immediate 
affiftance, His Royal Highnefs determi
ned to go to its relief. The troops 
were already’marched when intelligence 
was received of the enemy having fall
en back to Bailleul. This retreat feems 
to have been occafioned by a fuccefsful 
attack which was made upon the 8th 
by General Beaulieu upon their pofts 
near Lille.

In confequence of this, the troops 
have returned to their former Camp.

I have the honour to be, with the 
greateft Refpeft.

SIR,
Your moft obedient, 

humble Servant, 
JA. MURRAY, 

Right Hon. Henry Dundas/ 
ide. ide. ide.

WHITEHALL, September 13.
BY Advices from Vice-Admiral 

Lord Hood, Commander in Chief of 
his Majefty’s ihips and veffels em
ployed in the Mediterranean, received 
this evening, dated Victory, off the 
iflands of Hieres, the 25th of Auguft, 
1793, it appears that an intercourfe 
had taken place between his Lordihip 
and Commiffioners from Toulon and 
MarfeiUes': that Lord Hood had pub- 
liflied a Preliminary Declaration and 
Proclamation, and received a Paper in 
anfwer, of'which copies are fubjoined. 
And by fubfequent Accounts from 
Captain Nelfon, Commander of his 
Majefty’s Ihip Agamemnon, dated Au
guft 31, off Oncglia, to Mr. Trevor, 
his Majefty’s Minifter at the Court of 
Turin, it appears that a Treaty rela
tive to Toulon was brought to a con- 
clufion, and that on the 28th Lord 
Hood’s Fleet landed 1,300 men, and tock 
poffeffion of the batteries ar the mouth 
of the harbour. The French Fleet 
hauled into the inner Road, and on the 
29th the Brit.ifh Fleet and the Fleet 
of Spain, which joined on the fame 
day, anchored in the outer Road of 
Toulon. It is added, that MarfeiUes 
has ■ been taken by the Republican 
troops, under General Carteau.
PRELIMINARY DECLA

RATION.
IF a candid and explicit declaration 

in. favour of Monarchy is made at Toulon 

and MarfeiUes, and the ftandard cf 
Royalty hoifted, the Ihips in the har
bour difmantled, and the port and 
forts provifionally at ray difpofition, fo 
as to allow of the egrefs and regrefs 
with lafety, the people of Provence 
fhall have all the affiftance and fup- 
port His Britannic Majefty’s Fleet un
der my command can give 3 and not an 
atom of private property of any indi
vidual fhall be touched, but piotefted 3 
having no other view than tnat of re- 
ftoring peace to a great nation upon 
juft, liberal, and honourable terms ; this 
muft be the ground-work of the treaty,

And whenever peace takes place, 
which I hope and truft will be foon, 
the port, with all the Ihips in the har
bour, and forts of Toulon, fhall be re- 
ftored to France, with the ft-res of 
every kind, agreeable to the fchedule 
that may be delivered.

Given on board His Britannic Ma- 
jefty’s Ship Victory, off’ Toulon, 
this 23d of Auguft 179.3.

(Signed) HOOD.

PROCLAMATION,
By. the Fright Honourable Samuel Lord 

Hood, Vice-Admiral of the Red, and 
Commander in Chief of His Britan
nic Majefty’s Squadron in the Medi- 
teranean, &c. &c. &c.

To the Inhabitants in the Towns and 
Provinces in the South of France.
DURING four years you have been 

involved in a Revolution which has 
plunged you in Anarchy, and rendered 
you a prey to factious Leaders. After 
having deftroyed your Government, 
trampled under foot the Laws, affaffi- 
nated the virtuous, and authorized the 
commiffion of crimes, they have endea
voured to propagate throughout Europe 
their deftruftive fyftem of every focial 
order. They have conftantly held 
forth to you the Idea of Liberty, while 
they have been robbing you of.it.. 
Every where they have preached re- 
fpeft to perfons and property, and every 
where in their name it has been vio
lated ; they have amufed you with the 
Sovereignty of the People, which they 
have conftantly ufurped5 they have 
declaimed againft the Abufes of Roy
alty, in order to eftablifti their Tyranny 
upon the fragments of a throne ftill 
reeking with the blood of your le
gitimate Sovereign. Frenchmen ! you 
groan under the preffure of want, 
and the privation of all fpecie ; your 

commerce 
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commerce and your induftry are anni
hilated, your agriculture is checked, and 
the want of provifions threatens you 
with a horrible famine ! Behold, then, 
the faithful pifture of your wretched 
condition ; a fituation fo dreadful fen- 
fibly afflicts the coalefced Powers; they 
lee no other remedy but the re-eftablifh- 
ment of the French Monarchy. It is 
for this, and the acts of aggre.Hion com
mitted by the Executive Power of 
France, that we have armed in conjunc
tion with the other coalefced Powers. 
After mature refledtion upon thefe lead
ing objects, I come to offer you the 
force with which I am intrufted by my 
Sovereign, in order to fpare the further 
effufion of human biood, to crufh 
with promptitude the faftious, to re- 
eftabliih a regular Government in 
France, and thereby maintain peace 
and tranquillity in Europe. Decide, 
therefore, definitively, and with pre- 
cifion. Truft your hopes to the gene- 
rofity of a loyal and free Nation. In its 
name I have juft given an unequivocal 
teftimony to the well-difpofed inha
bitants of Marfeiiles, by granting to the 
Commiflioners lent on board the fleet 
under my command a paffport for 
procuring a quantity of grain, of 
which this great town now ftands fo 
much in need. Be explicit, and I fly 
to your fuccour, in order to break 
the chain which furrounds you, and 
to be the inftrument of making many 
years of happinefs fucceed to four years 
of mifery and anarchy, in which your 
deluded country has been involved.

Given, on board His Britannic Ma- 
jefty’s fliip Vidlory, off Toulon, 

the 23d day of Auguft 1793.
(Signed) HOOD.

By Command of the Admiral, 
("Signed) Joan Ml Arthur.
DECLARATION MADE TO

ADMIRAL LORD HOOD.
THE General Committee of the 

Seftions of Toulon having read the 
Proclamation of Admiral Lord Hood, 
Commander in Chief of his Britannic 
Majefty’s fquadron, together with his 
Preliminary Declaration; and, after 
having communicated thefe two papers 
to all the Citizens of the town of Tou
lon, united in Seftions,

Confidering that France is torn by 
anarchy, and that it is impoffible to 
exift longer a prey to the factions with 
which the country is agitated without 
its total deftruftion;

Confidering that the Southern De
partments, after having made long ef
forts to refift the oppreffion of a party 
of faftious men, who have confpired to 
ruin thim, find themfelves drained and 
deprived of all refources to annihilate 
this coalition of the evil-difpofed;

Confidering, in fliort, that deter
mined not to fubmit to the tyranny 
of a Convention that has fworn to 
ruin the Nation, the people of Toulon, 
and thofe of Marfeilles, would rather, 
have recourfe to the generofity of a 
loyal people, who has manifefted the 
defiie of protefting the true Frenchmen 
againft the Anarchifts who wifli to ruin 
them,
DECLARE to ADMIRAL HOOD,

I. That the unanimous wifli of the 
inhabitants of Toulon is to rejeft a 
Conftitution which does not promote 
their happinefs, to adopt a Monarchic 
Government, fuch as it was origi
nally by the Conftituent Affembly of 
1789 ; and, in confequence, they have 
proclaimed Louis XVII. fo < of Louis 
XVI. KING, and have fworn to ac
knowledge him, and no longer fuffer the 
defpotifm of the Tyrants which at this 
time govern France.

II. That the White Flag fhall be 
hoifted the inftantthe Englifh Squadron 
anchors in the road of Toulon, and it 
will there meet with the molt friendly 
reception.

III. That the fliips of war now in 
the road will be difarmed according to 
Admiral Hood’s willies.

IV. That the Citadel and the Forts 
of the Coaft fhall be provifionally at 
the difpofal of the faid Admiral; but, 
for the better eftablifiring the union 
which ought to exift between the two 
people, it is requefted that the garrifou 
fhall be comppfed of an equal number 
of French and Englifh, and that never- 
thelefs the command fhall devolve tothe-- 
Englifh.

V. The People of Toulon truft the 
Englifh Nation will furnilh fpeedily a 
force fufficient to affift in repelling 
the attacks with which they are at this, 
moment threatened by ti;e Army of 
Italy, which marches towards Toulon, 
and by that of General Carteau, who 
dir efts his forces againft Marfeilles.

VI. That the People of Toulon, 
full of confidence in the generous 
offers of Admiral Hood, truft that all 
thofe who held Civii and Military 
employments fhall be continued in their 

places, 
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places, and fhall-notbe annoyed in their 
r dp c ft i v e occ u p at ions.

VII. That the fubfiftcn.ce and fuc- 
eours of every kind, of which Toulon 
frauds fo much in need,will be aiTured 
to the inhabitants by the combined 
Fleet of the Powers coalefced.

VIII. That when Peace will have 
been re-eftabfiihed in France, the Ships 
and Forts which will be put into the 
hands of the Engliih fliall be reftored 
to the French Nation, in the fame Rate 
they were in when the inventory was 
delivered.

It is according to this Declaration, 
jf approved by Admiral Hood, that the 
To-ulonefe will regard themfe Ives, with 
good heart and. will, as belonging to the 
EngHlh and the other Powers coalefced 
and by wfiofe fuccour will be brought 
gbout that Peace alter which they havg 
panted fo long.

(Signed)
Bcaudeal,Prefident. Reboid, Vice-Pre- 

fident. RzysW, Secretary, La 
Poype JOiftrieux. Deydi.er Cadel. 
ftndraw. Fialis, Barthelemy, Com- 
miffary of the Department, Poffel. 
ftalien ier • Grival. Bie. Dev ant.
Antoine Gabrrt. Porte. Joffice, Com- 
mifiary of the Municipality. L. Ca- 
ffiere, Commiffary of the Municipa
lity. C. Garibg’iv. Boullemynt. hcr- 
■tand. Cbauffiegros, Commandant 
of Arms. Burgues. Ricbaud, Com- 
miffary of the Municipality. Mei- 
ffiund, Prefident of thg Municipality. 
Bertrand. Sicard.

Whitehall, Sept. 14.

Extract of a Letter from the Earl of EL 
yin, bis Majefty s Envoy Extraordinary 

‘at the Court of Bruffitls, to the Right 
Hon. Lord Grenville, his Maj.-jty's 
Principal Secretary of State for foreign 
Affairs,dated Bermerain,Sept. 11, 1793.

Mr Lord,
I HAVE the fatisfaftion of inform

ing vmir Lordlhip, that this morning La 
Quid noy has furreidered to the troops 
of'his Imperial Majefty. At midnight 
.the town ceafed bring, and an Officer 
-came out with the terms on which the 
gar/ifen propofed to capitulate. I hLfe 
terms were rejefted, in fo far as they 
deviated'from the point which General 
Ciairfayt had refoived to infift upon, 
namelv, that the garrifon ihould be 
prifoners of war. This condition, tho’ 
combated, did not appear unexpected ; 
And the Officer, on quitting Gciicrrdl 

Ciairfayt, gave affurances, that the 
ftipulatiohs he had contented to would 
be accepted.

At the moment of difpatching my 
meffenger, the capitulation is not ac
tually iigned : bur, as Prince Cobourg, 
General Ciairfayt, and Count Mercy 
have feverally confirmed to me the fur- 
render, and authorifed me,to commu
nicate it to your Lordlhip, I hope my 
doing fo will not appear hafty.

The garrifon is to march out on the

Whitehall, September 16, 
Admiralty Office, September 15.

LORD HUGH CON WAY, Captain 
of his Majefty’s flrip the Leviathan, ar
rived here this day with a difpatch 
from Vice-Admiral Lord Hood, Com
mander in Chief of his Majefty’s Ships 
and Veffcls in the Mediterranean, to 
Philip Stephens, Efq. of which the 
following is a copy.

Pillory, in the Outer Road of 
ft onion, Aug.zffi

SIR,
IN my letter of the 25th (of which 

I herewith fend a duplicate, and alfo of 
it§ inclofures), I had the honour to ac
quaint you, for the information of the 
Lords Commiffioners of the Admiral
ty, of the fituation of things at Toulon 
and Marfeiil.es: fincc that feveral mef- 
fages have palled between me and the 
Seditions of Toulon ; and, having af
furances that they had proclaimed Louis 
XVII. King, and had fworp to ac
knowledge him, and no longer fuffer 
the defpotifm of the tyrants which at 
tins time govern Franpe, and that they 
would be zealous in their endeavours to 
reftore peace to their diftrafted and ca- 
la ■ items country, 1 came to the refo- 
lution of landing 1500 men, and taking 
polfefiion of the forts which command 
the fhips in the road. St. Julien, a 
turbulent hot-headed Democrat (to 
whom the feamen had given thg com
mand of the fleet in the room of Tro- 
goffe), had the command of the forts 
on the left of the harbour, and declared 
refinance.

In all entcrpriz'ps of war, danger, 
more or lets, is to be expedited, and muft 
be fubmitted to : but, impr< (fed with 
the great importance of taking pof- 
feffion of Tout, n. the great fort of 
Malguc, and ethers on the main, in 
fnortening the war, 1 fully relied, that, 
in cafe my endeavours Ihould not fnc- 
Ccfd, I ihould be juftified in running 

fome

Marfeiil.es
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near at hand from Italy. The former 
confifts of 10,000 men ; the number of 
the latter is not ascertained, but, be it 
more or lei's, I truft the whole will 
make .no impreffion even upon the 
town of Toulon ; upon the tort of 
Maigue, 1 am pretty confident, they 
cannot do it.

Information has juft been fent me 
that Carteau has planned to fend away 
from Marfeilles all the money, as well 
as merchandize, in the town: the for
mer is faid to confift of four millions 
of livres; but I have planned to prevent! 
him, by having fent off Marfeilles two 
fliips of the line, with orders not to 
fuffer any veffel to fail ; and I am now 
fending two frigates, which! could not 
fpare before.

After having taken poffeffion of 
Toulon and the forts, I judged it ex
pedient to iffue another Proclamation, 
which Captain Elphinftone tells me has 
had a very happy effeft; a copy of 
which I alfo inclofe.

The knowledge of this event to the 
King and his Majefty’s Minifters ap
pears to me of that magnitude, that I 
think it expedient to adopt two modes 
of conveyance, one by the way of Bar
celona, and the other of Genoa.

Lord Hugh Conway has the charge 
of one difpatch, and the Honourable 
Captain Waldegrave the other, who 
will be able to inform his Majefty’s 
Minifters, at.thofe places they may 
pafs, of the Allied Powers.

I have the honour to be, 
SIR,

Your moft obedient humble Servant, 
(Signed) HOOD.

Philip Stephens, Efj.
PROCLAMATION

By the Right Honourable Samuel Lord 
Hood, Vice-Admiral of the Red> 
and Commander in Chief of his Bri
tannic Majefty’s fquadron in the Me
diterranean, &c. &c. &c.
WHEREAS the Seftions of Toulon 

have, by their Commiffioners to me, 
made a folemn declaration in favour 
of Monarchy, have proclaimed Louis 
XVII. fon of the late Louis XVI. their 
lawful King, and have fworn to ac
knowledge him, and no longer fuffier 
the defpotifm of the tyrants which at 
this time govern France, but will do 
their utmoft to eftablifh Monarchy, as 
accepted by their late Sovereign in 
1789, and reftore peace to their diffrac
ted and calamitous country ;

I do hereby repeat,, what I have al
ready

feme rifque, being confcious I afted, 
to the beft of my judgment, as a faith
ful fervant to my King and Country ; 
therefore, at midnight on the 27th I 
made the neceffary arrangements for 
putting the troops on fhore, as near 
as poflible to the great fort, without 
their being molefted by thofe batteries 
in the hands of St. Julien, under the 
immediate protection of the Meleager 
and Tartar, fupported by the Egmont, 
Robuft, Courageux, and Coloffus, 
which were all in the fort by noon on 
the 28th. And I authorifed Captain 
Elphinftone to land and enter, at the 
head of the troops, the fort of Maigue, 
and to take upon him the charge and 
command as Governor; and direftcd 
Captain Dickfon, on his anchoring, 
to fend a flag, with peremptory notice 
to St. Julien, that fuch fhips as did not 
immediately proceed into the inner har
bour, and put their powder on fhore, 
fhould be treated as enemies. All but 
feven, whofe crews ran off with St. 
Julien, removed in the courfe of the 
day.

It is impoffible for me to exprefs my 
obligations to Don Langara adequate 
to my feelings of it, for the Angular 
honour of his implicit confidence in, 
and geod opinion of me, in the promp
titude his Excellency manifefted to 
comply with the wilhes contained in 
my fecond letter; as his Excellency 

■was not content with fending Admiral 
Gravina, but came with his whole 
fquadron, except four, which he left to 
bring a body of troops from the army 
at Rofellon, and made his appearance 
from the deck ©f the Vifitory as the 
troops from his Majefty’s fquadron 
under my command were in the aft of 
landing. Admiral Gravina came on 
board ; and, upon my explaining to him 
the neceffity of as many Spanilh troops 
being put on Ihore immediately as 
could be fpared, he told me he was 
authorized by his Admiral to pay atten
tion to any requeft I fhould make, and 
undertook to prepare 1000 at leaft, to 
be landed this morning, under the pro
tection of the four fhips I had ordered 
to anchor, and were all in the fort be
fore twelve o’clock.

I herewith tranfmit a copy of Don 
Langara’s Letter, in anfwer to mine of 
the 25th.

The corps of Carteau has been at 
Marfeilles, and committed all manner 
of enormities, and is now on its march 
to Toulon, expefting to join the army
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ready declared to the people of the 
South of France, that I take poffeffion 
of Toulon, and hold it in truft only for 
Louis XVII. until peace Ihall be re- 
eftabiiftied in France, which I hope and 
truft will be foon.

Given on board His Britannic 
Majefty’s fllip Victory, off Tou
lon, the 28th of Auguft 1793.

(Signed) HOOD.
By Command of the Admiral, 

(Signed) John M‘Arthur, Sec.
Moji Excellent Lord,

I HAVE received your Excellency’s 
much efteemed letter, with the intelli
gence therein mentioned, and inclofing 
a copy of your Proclamation. In con- 
fequence, I cannot refill taking the 
greateft intereft in the common caufe; 
and, confidering the effects that might 
refult from my not taking advantage of 
lb favourable an opportunity, I have 
determined to proceed immediately, 
in view of your 1'quadron; and, at the 
fame time, I difpatched an exprefs to 
the Commander in Chief of the army 

-in Rofellon, defining that he would 
embark in four fliips, which I left for 
that purpofe, two or three thoufand of 
thebeft troops,'to be employed as your 
Excellency withes in the operations you 
have pointed out.

'May God preferve you a thoufand 
years.

Moft Excellent Lord,
I kifs your Lordfliip’s hands, 

Your moft obedient, and faithful 
humble Servant,

(Signed) Juan de Langara & Huarie.
•On board of the Mexicano,

off the Coaft of Rofellon, 
the 26th ®f Auguf*  1793.

Admiral Lord Hood.

WHITEHALL, Sept. 16.
■ CAPTAIN Robinfen, of the Bril
liant frigate, arrived yefterday evening 
at the Office of the Right Honour
able Henry Dundas, his Majefty’s Prin. 
cipal Secretary of State for the Home 
Department, with the following dif- 
patch from Colonel Sir James Murray, 
Adjutant-General to the forces under 
the command of His Royal Highnefs 
the puke of York.

SIR, Dixmude, Sept. 14, 1793.
I TAKE thp opportunity of Captain 

Robinfon, of the Brilliant frigate, 
going to England, to inform you, that 
the Dutch pofts upon the Lys were 
forced by the enemy upon the 12th. 
In confequence of this the troops of 
'the Republic have abandoned Menin, 

and have fallen back upon Bruges 
and Ghent. His Royal Highnefs means 
to march this day to Thouroute.

Accounts were received this morn
ing that an engagement had taken 
place at Villers en Couchee, near 
Quefnoy, in which the French were 
defeated, with the lofs of 3000 men and 
11 pieces of cannon.

I have the honour to be. &c.
J A. MURRAY.

Right Hon. Henry Dundas, 
&c. &c. &c.

[Here end the Gazettes.]

[from other papers.] 
Particulars of the Removal of Marie

Antoinette, Queen of France, from 
the Temple to the Prifon of the Con
cierges ie at Paris.
IN the night between the ift and 2d of 

Auguft two Municipal Officers repaired to the 
Tower of the Temple, a little before the 
clock proclaimed midnight, to announce to 
the captive Queen the Decree of the Conven
tion refpecting her removal to the prifon of 
the Coneterg-rie.

Her Majefty was in bed. ££ Moft I rife, 
then ?” afked the. The Officers anfwered 
in the affirmative. She then begged them to 
withdraw, that fire might drefs herffflf and 
they complied.

When the Queen was dreffed, the Officers 
fearched her, and found twenty-five louis d’ors, 
which they took from her, beftdes her pocket
book. Her Majefty ufed a thoufand entreaties 
to be permitted either to keep the pocket
book, <>r for them to feal it up and take a 
protocol refpedling its contents. After many 
altercations and words, the Queen recognized 
one of the Municipal Officers to be the fame 
who lignified to her laft year hsr feparation 
from the Princefs of Lamballe, when the 
latter was removed from the Temple to the 
Hotel de la Force.—“ Sir,” find lire, “the 
feparation winch you announced to me a 
twelvemonth ago was very painful ; but I 
find the prefent not lei's melancholy.” She 
begged to be fuffered to take fame bed-linen 
with her.—“ I could with,” laid She, “not 
to be left in foul linen, as it happened to me 
laft year in the houfe of the Feuillans.” . She 
then made up a change of linen in a parcel, 
befides three ffiifts, a few caps, and a black 
filkjacket and coat.

The Queen afterwards begged to have an 
interview with her daughter and Madame 
Elizabeth. This was permitted, after forne 
hefitation. Madame Elizabeth ftepped firft 
into the apartment, malting in tears, border
ing on a ftateof defpair, and almoft deprived 
of her fenfes. They locked each other fall 
in their arms.

Her
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Her Majefty preferred the moft urifhaken 
fortitude in this trying Scene.

When her Royal daughter appeared, foe 
foul, “ My dear daughter, thr u knoweft thy 
religion; thou oughteft to have recourfe to its 
felace in every fituation of life.”

The Queen then demanded to fee her fon. 
She manifested the moft poignant regret and 
anxiety: but her demand was refused: the 
officers told her, ‘‘ Your fon is innocent, 
Snd he will not be hurt.”

Hei Maiefty then took the parcel con
taining. her linen under her arm, defcenddd 
the flairs, and found a miferable fiacre, or 
hackney coach, waiting for her in the 
court-yard. When 'getting into the carriage, 
one of the officers offered to help her ; but 
fhe gently puttied back his hand, telling him 
that fhe wanted no afiiftar.ee.

The Queen was dreffed in white lawn, 
and wore a black girdle. She was conduct
ed to the prifon through a narrow paffage, 
Very badly lighted, in which the fudden 
barking of two raaftiffs threw her into con
volve fits.

The Officers were then obliged to carry 
her to the prifon on their arms ; and being 
arrived there, fhe continued to be fo very 
ill, that, for one hour, her life was threat
ened with inftant diffolution. She recover
ed, however, in the morning.

The cell which that unfortunate Pjincefs 
inhabits is half under ground, only eight 
feet long, and eight feet wide. Her conch 
chnfifts of a haid ftraw bed, and very thin 
coverings; her diet, foupand boiled meat.

Several are faid to be the caufes which in
duced the Convention to iffue their inhuman 
decree. It is generally reported, that pro- 
pofals had been made to the Queen fome time 
ago, to fave herfelf and her family by writing 
a letter to the Prince of Saxe Cobourg, to 
induce that General to withdraw his forces 
from before Valenciennes. The Queen is re
ported to have not only refufed to accept 
thefe proposals, but reminded her inhuman 
jailors of the treatment of her mdrdered 
fpoufe, after he had laft year written to the 
King of Pruffia to retreat from the French 
territory.

On the -yth of Auguft General Cuftinc 
Was condemned, to death, and his property to 
be cor.fifcated fcr the benefit of the Re
public, having been convicted before the 
Revolutionary Tribunal of ‘‘ criminal cor- 
refpondence with the enemies of the Repub
lic, whereby the citijss of Frankfort, Mentz, 
Conde, and Valenciennes, have fallen into 
the hands of the enemy.” The people 
heard the fentence with much applaufe. 
Cuftine faid, “ I have np defenders—--they

Vol. XXIV.

have disappeared—my coilfcience makes me 
no reproach—1 die innocent.1’

The next morning Cuftine was brought to 
the place of execution, where he (hewed 
neither the calm refignation of confcrous 
innocent t, nor the indignant firmn Rs that 
mm o‘ proud fp.rits, who have no fuch 
cofifolation, ffibftitutc for it. He kiffed the 
Crucifix , embraced his Cbofeiier, hef: ated; 
uiril every artifice to gain a tew nmutes 
longer time, and at laft was brought to the 
guillot ue by force, fti uggliug to prevent 
the executioners from tying him to the board 
of the guillotine.

The Convention has patted a decree re- 
fpefling corn ; every commonalty is to give 
a general account of the corn produced laft 
harveft ; thofe who make a fa!fe declaration 
are to he imprifoned in chains for ten years, 
and their corn confifc ted, one fourth to the 
informer, and the reft to the Republic The 
Convention has alfo fixed the price of bread, 
which was at 15 fous the pound, at 3 feus ; 
the difference to be paid out of the public 
treafury.

[An Englifh farmer Would he at a lofs th 
comprehend the benefits of a revolution in 
government that was to deprive him of the 
privilege of marketing his own com, and 
making the beft of the fruits of his honeft 
labour. So violent an exercife of power 
over the property of individuals can only be 
endured for a fhort feafon. Human in- 
duftry will foon relax, when the profits of it 
are not fecured by the laws of the country.]

The Emprefs of Ruffia has publifhed a 
proclamation at Peterfourgh, in which fhe 
lets forth the flourifhing fituation of her 
empire in point of population, trade, and 
commerce : her Majefty boafts of having de- 
ftroyed the Polifli Revolution, and increafed 
her dominions with feveral large provinces, 
which fhe maintains to be the ancient lawful 
polieffions of Ruffia. Tire proclamation 
concludes by ordering.on the ad of Septem
ber, a general thahkfgiving to the Supreme 
Being, for fo many divine bltffings.

The Poles figned the treaty of alliance 
and partition with Ruffia on the 2id of 
July; but the Die. was prorogued for four 
weeks, without figning the Pruffian partition 
treaty.

SCOTLAND.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICIARY, tDIit- 

BURCH.

Friday, Aug, go, came , on the trial of 
Mr. Thomas Muir, younger, of Hunterfoili, 
for feditious prafiices, which lafted about 
fixteen hours.
H h Efe

afiiftar.ee
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He was accufed of wickedly and feloni- 
oufly exciting, in November laft, at diff rent 
meetings at Kirkintilloch, Campfie, &c. de
nominated Societies .for Reform, by means of 
{editions fpceches and harangues, a fpirit of 
difloyalty and difaffedion to the King and the 
eftabllihed Government—of advifingand ex
horting perlons to purchafe and perufe fcdi- 
tious and wicked publications and writings 
(viz. Paine’s works, a Declaration of Rights, 
The Patriot, &c.), calculated to produce a 
fpirit of difloyalty and difaffeflion to the King 
and Government—of diftributing or circu
lating a feditious writing or publication of the 
tendency aforefaid, or cauftng to diftribute 
or circulate fuch feditious writing or publica
tion—of producing and reading aloud, in a 
public meeting or convocation of perfous, a 
feditious and inflammatory writing (viz. An 
Addrefs from the Society of United Irifh-' 
men in Dublin to the Delegates for promot
ing a Reform jn Scotland), tending ta pro
duce in the minds of the people a fpirit of 
intarretftion, and of oppofition to the efta- 
bliflted Government; and publicly approving 
of, and recommending, in faid meeting, fuch 
feditious, inflammatory writing, &c.

To thefe charges Mr. Muir pleaded Not 
Guilty. He faid he had nothing to obferve 
oil the relevancy j he would truft himfelf to 
the Jury. He bad given in, when laft before 
the Court, written defences, in which he 
declared the libel to be falfe, and that he 
would prove that he had ail along fupported 
theCouftitution. Being afked if be had any 
Other defence, he faid he rafted upon his 
own written defence. He had uniformly 
advifed the people to purtae legal and confti- 
tutional meafures; and that he had alfo ad

vifed them to read all books written upon the 
great national queftion of Reform.

The Jury being named, Mr. Muir ob
jected to every one of them. He faid, that 
as the gentlemen, however refpeftablc, were 
all fubferibers to the Goldfmiths Hall Aflb- 
ciation, and had offered a reward for difeo- 
vering thofe who circulated what they deem
ed feditious writings, they had already pre
judged him, and were therefore improper 
perfous to pafs upon his aflize.

The Solicitor General, in reply, faid their 
Lordfllips were equally precluded, as they 
had, and every friend to the Conftitution, 
condemned the writings of Paine. I he 
Court urianimoufly repelled the objection.

After examining many witneffes in behalf 
of the profecution, and others on the part of 
the defendant, the Lord Juftice Clerk fum- 
med up the evidence, and commented with 
much ftrength of language on the different 
paits of it, but left it to the Jury to draw 
their own conclufions; who finding him 
guilty of the crimes charged, the Court fen- 
ter.ced him to be t ran {ported beyond feas (to 
fuch place as his Majerty, with the advice ®f 
his Privy Council, fliall judge proper) for the 
fpace of 14 years, with the ufual certifica
tion in cafe of return,

Mr. Muir obferved, that though tame in 
the Court might think the fentence too le
nient, and others too fevere, yet had he 
been carried from the bar to the fcaffold, he 
would have met his fate with equal coolaefs, 
fo convinced was he of the juftice of his con
duct.

At Perth, Mr. Fifche Palmer has been 
found guilty of writing a feditious hand-bill; 
his fentence was feven years tranfportation.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
ACCOUNT OF THE LOSS OF THE EAST 

INBIA COMPANY’S SHIP WINTERTON, 

GEORGE DUNDAS LATE COMMANDER.

/THE (hip (truck at two in the morning of 
the zeth of Auguft 1792; at four 

o’clock, having hove the guns and part of the 
cargo overboard, they, cut away her mafts. 
At. day-light, being about feven miles from 
the main land, tlse yawl was fent afhore tar 
afliftahce. In the night of the 20th the 
tang-boat, cutter, and jolly-boat, were (laved 
to pieces by the immenfe fea. On the 21ft 
the feacontinuing, and perceiving the yawl 
returning from (Lore, Capt. Dundas hoifted 
fignals, ordering her not to come along-fide, 
which fhe obeyed, and again returned to the 
(here. On the 23d, at fix in the morning, 
Capt. Dundas perceiving the (hip to be fepa- 
rating, fixed the Ladies on the top of the 

poop, with provifions, &c. the reft of tha 
paffengers and people took their Rations in 
the mizen chains, &c. and then he ordered 
the poop to be cut away ; this (aved their 
lives. At nine o’clock the (hip divided 
into four pieces, when Captain Dundas, Mr. 
Chambers, &c. were drowned. Mr. Dale,
Mr. DefonZJ, and ths Fourth Mate, with 
four feamen, went in the yawl to Defel, from 
thence to Mofambique, where they procured 
a veflel to fetch the Ladies, &c. from Mada- 
gafcar to the Ifle of France. The number 
faved from the wreck was as follows;
Shin’s Company 87
King’s Troops 99
Comp. Recruits 3

Soldiers Wives 
Paffengers 

Total
3*

228
Li/t of People Loft on Board the Winterton.

Capt. Gcoige Dundas, Mr.Charles Cham
bers J Mils Rebinfon, Mils Cullen, Mifs 

M’Gowan,
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M'Gowan, paflengers; Frances, a black 
girl; 16 feamen, and 25 foldiers.

Mr. Jofeph Wilton, the 4rh officer, died 
at Senna, Dec. 25, 1792; Thomas Long- 
fter died Dec. 13, 179^. 3 Thomas Adams 
died Dec. 6, 3792.

Mr Dale, Third Mate, has fince taken 
up a Spamffi ffiip at the Ifle of France, on 
board of which he (hipped the paflengers, 
crew, and foldiery, who were faved, for the 
Eaft Indies. 6/:oool. fterling, in dollars, 
were loft on board the Winterton.

By accounts received via America, we 
learn the melancholy accounts of the total 
deftruftion of the colony and town of Cape 
Francois, the remains of whofe inhabitants 
have fought an afylum at New York. The 
dreadful fcenes there perpetrated originated 
in the ftruggle for power which took place 
between Santonax and Polverel, National 
Commifiioners, and Mr. Galbaud, appointed 
Governor by the Aflembly. Upon the ar
rival of this gentleman he unfortunately ex- 
preffed himfelf inimical to the enormities 
previoufly committed ; upon which the 
Commiffioners exerted their influence, and 
forced him to retire on board a (hip, for 
the purpofe of fending him back to France. 
The failors of the fleet, however, landed 
under his command, and attacked the People 
of Colour, who ranged under the Commif
fioners’ ftandard; thefe were at firft de
feated, but being reinforced by a body of Ne
groes, the failors were obliged to retreat to 
the flrip. A carnage enfued of every white 
perfon that fell into their hands, fo that out 
of about 12,000 not more than zeoo efcaped. 
The town, except a few of the public 
buildings, is entirely pillaged and burnt 
down,

A very defperate adionhas taken place on 
the cqaft of America, near Sandy Hook, 
between the Bofton frigate, of 32 guns and 
220 men,andL’ Ambufcade, a French frigate 
of 38 gunsand 300 men.—The adion was 
gallantly fuftained on both fides for upwards 
of two hours, during which Capt. Courte
nay, the Firft Lieutenant, and the Lieute
nant of Marines, were killed. Twelve men 
are laid to have been killed, and 37 wounded. 
The two frigates parted by mutual confent. 
The L’Ambufcade, as well as the Bofton, 
was much (battered, and her lofs moft have 
been proportionate.

Letters in town from Newfoundland ftate, 
that the Bofton had arrived there in a very 
fluttered condition.

The Merchants of Bofton have returned 
thanks to General Waffiington for bis late 
Proclamation declaring the neutrality of the 
United States, and have declared their deter- 
mination to bring to condign puniftupent any 

citizens of the States who, by fitting out or 
being concerned in any privateer, or by any 
other means, (ball interrupt their neutrality.

Dr. Thomas, the late Bifhop of Rochef- 
ter, has left by will joool. Three per Cents, 
to Chrift Church, Oxford, and another 
1000I. to Queen’s College; the intereft to 
be annually diftributed in exhibitions to Un
der-Graduate Members of thofe Societies.

On the night of the 5th Sept, the Shrews
bury mail-coach was robbed by two pjf- 
fengers of a parcel containing the halves of 
Bank notes to the amount of 1400I. five 
jol. Bank Notes, and ten 5I. Notes.

On the 5th inft. in a field in the poffeffion 
of Mr. Moon, in the parifh of Felmingham, 
Norfolk, a fpotof ground of nearly 20 yards 
in circumference, of-a circular form, fuddenly 
funk to the depth of five feet; and on the 
S .turday following another chafrn, nine feet 
in depth, and of about the fame extent and 
form as the afore-mentioned, was difeovered 
in afield in the poffeflion of Mr. Hain, in 
the fame parifh. It is fuppofed they both 
funk at thq fame ti*ne,  although the latter 
was not obferved till the day above dated. 
The earth is much cracked round the fpots, 
but the parts fettled arc perfectly whole.

On the 6th inft. the following moft ex
traordinary and fatal accident happened at 
Etfton, near Northampton: — A child, be
tween nine and ten years of age, daughter of 
William Langley, fhoemaker, being fent on 
an errand to a neighbouring farm-houfe for 
a pound of butter, was running haftily 
along, with an earthen plate in her hand, 
when, tripping her foot againft a ftone, (lie 
fell down, and her throat was fo dreadfully 
cut by part of the plate, which was broke in 
the fall, that (lie expired foon after.

The following melancholy accident hap
pened lately near Cobham : Some foldiers 
having been with a deferter, on ther return, 
after having delivered up their charge, agreed 
todifcharge their pieces at a mark, which they 
fixed to the park paleing of Painflbill grounds. 
Not taking the precaution of looking be
hind the pales before Aev filed, one of the 
balls, after going through the paleing, pene
trated the temple of a fleeping child of three 
years old, and killed it, while its parents 
were gleaning in the nark.

On the 10th inft. in rhe afternoon, at 
five o’clock, a daring robbery was commit"! 
ted not above |©o y rds from trie Gi.ecn 
Man, on Epping Fcrett. Mr. Brumen, ia 
the fervice of Mcffrs. Truman arid Cc. emi
nent brev^rs, was returning io :» one-fiorfe 
chaife from the George, at Wauflead, whci e 
he had dined with his wife, wren ■ was 
flopped by two fellows, vnuft he, 
hetd by another in an aijum.i v

H M
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and robbed of near three hundred pounds, 
which he had been receiving in the courfe of 
the day tor his mailers. The villains were 
rnsfked: one of them has fince been tajteh.

(;n the i;th inft. at night, Prince 
Adolphus arrived insng. at the Hanoverian 
Office, Burv-ftieet, from the Rritifh Camp 
before Dunkirk.- His Royal HigtfneL fl'pt 
at Mr. Belt’s, in 1 hatct’eu-court, and 
next morning fee off to fee his Royal 
Parents at Kew Palace. He came up with 
his helmet on through which he was cut. 
One of his eyes is hurt by a blow which he 
received in the engagement. His coat allo 
beats the mark; of rhe fabre.

The Board of Agriculture, lately appointed 
fey authority of Parliament, have begun their 
operations, by dir-# ■ g a lurvey to be 
taken of the feveral counties of Great 
Britain, in order to afeertain the excellencies 
and defeats of the hufbandry praflifed in 
each, fo as to enable them to make a report 
in tfieenfuing winter, of the prefent Rate of 
hufbandry throughout the kingdom, and to 
point out what improvements can be made 
therein.

A fmall neat marble monument has been 
juft fet up in the middle aide of Cripplegate 
Church, to the memory of the . great poet 
Milton. It conftfts of a buft, as animated 
as the chiffel of the artifl can make it; the 
fculptnre of Bacon. There is bo “ ftoried 
urn,” but underneath is a plain tablet, with 
the following infcrlption : “ John Milton, 
Author of Paradife Loft, born Dec. 1608, 
died Nov. 1674. His father, J. hn Milton, 
died March 1646. They were both in
terred in this church.’’

On the 21 ft inft. the feffions ended at th<? 
Old Bailey, when judgment of death was 
paffid upon ten cqnvifls ; c.ne was fentenced 
lo be tranfportpd for j4 years, 39 for (even 
years, 12 to be imprifoned in Newgate, 11 
in Clei kenwell Bridewell, two to be publicly 
and two privately whipped, and 79 were 
difeharged by proclamation.

The fentences intended to be paff d upon 
10 of the prifontr- convicted this feftjon of 
felonies were refpited, on condition of their 
entering and continuing to ierve his Ma- 
jefty.

Eleven capital convifts of former feffions 
were pardoned on condition of their being 
tranfporied to New South Wales tor tl e 
term of their natural Ives; and three on 
.erudition of being imprifoned in Cjcikenwelj 
Bridewell.

On Saturday the 21 ft inftant® about ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, a young map named 
Campbell, about 18 years of age, Cleik to 
Meffrs. Vers, LucadOtt*  and Co. Bankers in 
Lombard-ftreeq prelented a bill to a Mr. 
Mallett, No. 13, Hatton Garden, for pay- 
merit. The Clerk, on going into the paf- 

fage, was defired to walk backward into tha 
coutiting-hoofe for payment; which he did 5 
and on h:s prefentmg the hili for payment, a 
green cloth was put over his head by a‘ tall 
mao and another, and lie was th'owh down 
On the floor, and his pock-'-bo' k (contain
ing bills toa cpjifjderable’amounr) was forci
bly -taken from him, after which life was 
dragged into a k tchen, where i-h-y bound 
him hands and feet; arid fattened h m to the 
iron gratings of a copper, in which filuafiori 
he continued till r.bodt fcqr <>’< R;ck in the af
ternoon, when a periOri, paffing the hdufe, 
was ftruck by piercing erte.- ; he at firft. wa'S 
not aware from Whence they came, bur at 
lenj l , difcovered, that they proceeded from 
within that hoiife, which apparently, from 
the windows being (but, was uninhabited. 
The lamentations of one in diftrefs flili con
tinued, and determined the man to get into 
the houfe ; for this purpofe he knocked at 
the door, but as no ohe anfwered, he got 
affiftance, and with feveral others forced his 
way into tfie houie thro’ the parlour window. 
Attracted by the voice of diftrefs, thofe who 
entered the houfe defcended into a back 
kitchen, where they found the young man 
ftrerched on the floor, and his arms, body, 
and legs, fattened by ftrofig iron chains to a 
plark, which was again fattened to the iron 
grating of a copper ; there was placed within 
his reach a large mug of water, a bottle of 
brandy, fume porter, and a qq^ntity of ham 
and bread ; a t rig and a green b.ukealfo lay by 
his fide.

At the time he was firft feiged, he w’as 
told, that if he cried out he would be mur
dered, and it was not until fome time after 
the robbers, had left him that he dared ven
ture to call out ; he then made all the noife 
he could, btit it was teverai hours before he 
was heard-—-from his continued exertion, his 
confined ftate, anti the terrors of his mind, 
he was, when relealed, very much ex- 
hauft.d.

We recoiled a fimflar rob’ery having-been 
perpetrated fome years back in Water-lane, 
Bl.ick-Triars, and for which two men were 
executed.

On the 5 3th of September 1769, about 
four in the afteruuo'n, Lieut. George Spearing 
fell into an old coal-pit in a wood three milts 
hwm Glasgow, in which he remained feven 
nights without any fuftcnar.ee hut the rain 
that fell on him ; in that unhappy fitualion his 
feet were lofweffid arid benumbed, that when 
taken out it was neceffary to have medicaj 
advice, and the incautious ufe of warm bricks 
and poultices, inftead of friction and cold 
water, brought on a mortification, which 
ended in the amputation of one leg ; he now, 
however, enjoys perfect health, refides at 
Greenwich Hofpital, and has been the father 
of nine children

fuftcnar.ee
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P R O M O T I O N S,

THE Rev. Thomas Hughes, Clerk, 
M, A. one of the Prebeirdaries of the 

cathedral church of Worcefter, to the place 
'and dignity of a Prebendary of the colle
giate,churchot St. Peter, Weftminfter,.vice 
the Rev Dr. Nicholas Bofcawen', dec.

The Rev. Charles Peter Layard, D D. 
and one of his Majefty’s Chaplains'in ordi
nary, to be a Canon or Prebendary of the 
Cathedral church of Worcefter, vice the 
Rev. Thomas Hughes, Clerk, M. A. re- 
figned.

The Rev, Samuel Alford, Clerk, M. A. 
to the Deanery and Refloty ot St. Borian, 
alias St. Burian, in the county of Cornwall, 
vice the Rev. Dr. Nicholas Bofcawen, dec.

Edward Milward the younger, Efq. trt 
be Coiaiptr dlcr of his Majtlly’s Revenue of 
Excife, vice John Buller the younger, Efq.

The Right Hon. Str Richard Worfley, 
Barr, to be his Majefty’s’Minifler rehdent at 
Venice.

John Parifhj Efq. to be American ConfuJ 
at Hamburgh,

MARRIAGES.

CHARLES CONSTABLE,efq. youngeft 
fon of William Max will Conftable, 

efq. of Everit'gham, to MilsS, Stanley, fift-.r 
to the late Sir William Stanley, or Hobton, 
Chefhire.

William Lifter, M. D. of New Bridge- 
ftrei-t, to Mils Solly, fecond daughter of 
jfiac Solly, efq. of St. Mary Axe.

The Right Hon. Edward Carey, a member 
of Ins Majefty’s Privy Council in Ireland, to 
Mr Gor .

Jame’s Stuart, efq. of Thames-ftreet, to 
Mil's Murdoh, daughter of William Murdoh, 
efq. of Rotterdam.

Robert Crawfuid, efq. eldeft fon of Sir 
Hew Crawfurd, of Jordanbill, bai t, to Mifs 
Mufh t, only daughter of the late Dr. 
Mufiret, of York.

Alexander Mark Conftant de Faville, 
Chevalier de St. Lazare, a French officer, to 
Mifs Anna Augufta Smith, fecond daughter 
of Mrs. Charlotte Smith, the celebrated no
vel i ft.

Charles Hope, efq. Advocate, to the 
Right Hon. Lady Charlotte Hope, daughter 
of the late, and filler to the prefent Earl of 
Jlopitoun.

Francis Burdett, efq. granfffon of Sir 
Robert Burdett, bart. to Mil's Sophia Coutts, 
youngeft daughter of Thomas Coutts, efq. 
banker, tn the Strand.

The Honourable Henrv Willoughby, fon 
to the Right Hon. Lord Middleton, to 
Mifs Jane Lawley, fecond daughter of the 
late Sir R. Lawley, bart.
’ ,Sir Henry Cofby, to Mils Eliot, daughter 
of Samuel Eliot, efq. and fitter to Lady Le 
Defpencer.

Alexander Brodie, efq. Member of Par
liament for Elgin, &c. to Mifs Wemyis, 
eldeft daughter of tfie late Hon. James 
Wemyis, ot Wetnyfs.

The Hon. James Caulfield Browne, eldeft 
fon of Lord Kihnainc, to the Hon. Mils 

Cavendifli, daughter ,df the Right Hon. 
Sir Henry Cavendifli.

Sir Edward Ailley, bart. to Mrs. Bullen, of 
Weymouth-ftnet.

Capt, Sebright, of the ift reg. of foot 
guards, eldeft fon of Sir John Sebright, bart. 
to Mils Croftcs, only daughter of the late 
Ricfind Croltes, efq. of Hailing in Norfolk.

The Rev. John Arnold Bromfield, Fel
low of New College*  and fon of the late 
Robert Bromfield, efq. M. D. to Mils Golt, 
daughter of Sir H. T. Golt, of NewL-nd.

Sir Gilbert Heathcote, ban, of Nonnan- 
ton-park, Rutlandshire, to Mifs Manners, 
eldeft daughter of Lady Louifa Manners.

Mr. Thomas Adney, of the Kent Road, 
to Mifs Caroline Ryland, of Batter lea.

The Right Hon. Earl of Pomlftt to 
Mifs Brown, of Pall-mall.

The Rev. George Moore, Prebcndaryof 
Lincoln, to Mifs Jackfon of Penryn.

Mr. Brewfter, wholefale tea-dealer in 
Newgate-ftreet, to Mifs Smythies, only- 
daughter of the Rev. Humphrey Smythies, 
Rejlor of Alpheton in Suffolk.

The Rev. Thomas Drake, of Shelton, to 
Mifs Holland, of Bunwell, Norfolk.

Alex. North Park, efq. of Houghton 
Park, Lancafhire, to Mifs Butler, eldeft 
daughter of the Rev. Thomas Butler, Rec
tor of Bentham and Will.rigton.

John F. H. Rawlins, only fon of John 
Ravelins, efq. of Stoke Courcy, in the 
county of Some rf t, to Mifs Lemaiflre, 
daughter of the lute Hon, S. C. Lemaiftre, 
and of the Baronefs Nolcken.

Paul Benfield, efq. to Mifs Swinburne.
The Right Hon. the Earl of Bredalbane*  

to Mifs Gavin, eldeft daughter of the late 
David Gavin, efq. of Lington.

William Golfing, efq. fon of P.obert Gof- 
ling, efq, of Lincoln’s-ihn-fields, to Mifs 
Cunliffe, of New Norfolk-flreet, daughter 
©1 Hie late Sir Ellis Cunliffe, Bart.
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MONTHLY OBITUARY for September 1793.
July 28.

At Stonehaven, the Rev. Alexander 
Greig, Prelbyter of the Epifcppal 

efasrch of Scotland, in the 82d year of his 
3?r-

Ar*.  4. At the Marie of Dalton, the 
R.e». Dr. Bryden, Minifter of that parith.

Lately in Switzerland the Countefs of 
Grandihm, daughter of the Marquis of 
He rt to rd

jo, Thomas Biddulph, elq. Captain of 
the Hereford (hire militia.

11, Richaid Daly, efq. Mayor of Gal- 
way, in Ireland.

12. Mr. Henry Albert Schulteijs, Pro- 
frffn-r of the Oi.ental languages and Jewilh 
antiquities a' Leyden, aged 44.

13. At Kilian-, m Kilkenny, Gervis 
Parker Bulhc, efq. Commifimner of the 
Revenue, and Member for Lanefb rough.

Mr. Nathaniel Price, Senior Alderman of 
(Jfwt ftry.

Henry Mvers, efq. Aldermap of York.
16. Mr. Samuel Troughton, Attorney- 

at-Law, at S ratfnrd.
17. Ladv Sand rfon, wife of the Lord 

Mayor of Lo ndon.
Mr. Hale Wortham, Attorney at. Royf- 

ton.
18. At Ryega e, Surrey, ag'd 21, B r- 

tra-.d Day Lewis, elq. fecond Ion of George 
Lewis, efq. who commanded the Royal 
Artillery at the d fence of Gibraltar.

At Brompton, in his 65th year, Francis 
Ss’weli, efq, of Renilhaw Hall, Derby- 
flisre.

J hn Gofling. efq. Lieut, of the ift reg. 
of foot guards.

At Lanifhaw, in I is ,55th year, the Rev. 
Mt. Jam's Brown, of Cragie-mill in File- 
ftire-, late Minifter at Conor in Ir land.

Lately. Mr. John Moore, Apothecary in 
Plyrnr uth.

ag. The Right Hon. the Countefs of 
Hopetoun. She was daughter of the late 
and lifter of the prefent Earl of Northelk. 
She was married in 1776.

20. At NewcaOle, in the poorhoule of 
All Saints parifti, Margaret Pearfou, aged 
104.

et. At I.ainft-m hnure. near Winchelhr, 
Lady Jarte Mathew, wife o( Genera.! Ma*  
thew, and lifter to the Duke of Ancaft. r.

.At Dublin, the Right Hon. the Earl of 
Fingal, in hjs 6?.d year.

Latclv at Marlborough, aged 60, Mr. 
Ja nes Sh pton. one of the Duke or Marl
borough’s Steward

2«. At Bromiey-houfe, Kent, Dr. John 
Thomas, Rtfhop of RocheOer, Dean of 
Welimtytier, sod Dean of the Oidcf of 
the Eat h,

Tn Howard-ftreet, Tottenham-court- 
rotd, the Rev. Dr. Whinfield.

At the Vet' riuary College, Camden-town, 
Chari; s Vial de Sain B 1, formerly Pro- 
f> IT r of the Veterinary fchool at Lyons, and 
D mnnftrator of comparative anatomy at 
Montpellier.

John Batt.iscombe, efq. of Hendon, Mid- 
dl< fex.

Alexander Hope Grant, fon of Sir James 
Gram, of Grant, hart.

At Byletts, tn Hereford [hire, in hi$ 8othr 
year, die Rev. Henry Evans. A. M. Vicar 
of Barling, in EfTcx, and feuior Prieft pf 
the Chapel Royal, St- James’s.

Lately, in .'ery dillreffed circpmftances, 
Madame Pieltain, who performed in the 
Woodman ar Covent Garden theatre a few 
nights in 1 730.

24. Mr. Valentine Auftin, Hop-planter, 
at Wye.

In Marlborough-ftreet, Dublin, George 
Burrowes, M D. Phyfician to the Houle of 
Indu llry.

25. Mr. Jofeph Braint, formerly of 
Newgate-fln et.

A- Hampton-court, Lady Schaub, rcliSJ 
of Sir Luke Schaub.

Mr, Thomas Onflow Smith, Bread flreet 
Hili.

Mr. Williarw New [ham, Watchmaker, of 
Clerked well clofe.

At HarthiL, the Rev. William Forfyth, 
Lite M niiler of the g iipel at Aboyne, in 
his 87th year.

26. At H. rmandfhields, James Loch, 
efq. one of his Majeity’s Ratnembranerrs in 
the Courtof Exchequerol Scotland.

Lately, Mr. William Hawley, of St. 
Margaret’s Bank, RocheOer.

27. At th: Hotwells, Briflol, the Rev. 
John Collin'on, F. A. S’. Vicar of Long 
Albton. and Curate of Whitchurch, S-nner- 
fctfhire, and Vicar of Clanfield, Qx’ord-, 
[hit.-. IT. wa< the author of the Hiftory 
anti Amiquiiies of Sonierf tfhir-.

J. Sindh, efq. ijrnpllonc, Dcvonfliire.
Lately, Lady Ann Finch-, lifter to the 

late and aunt to the prcleut Earl or Ayles- 
ford.

28. James JackTn, efq. of the New 
road, S . George’s, Middlelex.

William Holmes, efq Mayor of Thet
ford, in Norfolk, ag-d 77.

Mr. John Webiter, Dtllillcr, of Old Filh- 
flreet.

Mr. Davis Proprietor of Bagnir^e 
Wills. 6

Mr. Thomas King, Merer r, King-llicet, 
Covent Gard'n.

30. Mr. Robert Nafmith, Archited, of 
Upper Nortpn-Ureet, Mary-le-bone.

Lately,
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Lately, at Jamaica, Mr. Dafliwood, Poll- 
mailer of the ifland.

Sept 1 At Edinburgh, the Rev. Wil
liam Cradock, D. D. Dean of the Cathedral 
of St. Patrick, Dublin, and Regifter of the 
Order of St. Patrick.

2. Mr. William Beresford, Brook-green, 
near Hammerfmith.

Lately, at Leeds, James Croft, cfq. 
Collector of the Excife there.

3. At Blickliug, in Norfolk, the Right 
Hon. John Hobart, Earl of Buckingham- 
fhire. He was born in 1722, and fuccecded 
his father in 1756. His Lordffiip married 
firft the daughter of Sir Thomas Drury, 
bart. (who died in 1769) and fecondly 
Caroline, daughter of William Conolly, 
efq. of Ireland.

4. Mr. Thomas Mobbs, Hatter and 
Holier, Oxford-ftreet.

The Rev. Arthur Dawes, Reftor of St. 
Michael, Coinhill.

Lately, at Eltham, Kent, John Hurft, 
efq.

Lately, at Gloucefter, the Rev. Mr. 
Knight? Redlor of Crickhowsil, in Brecon- 
ftiire.

5. Mr. Norcot, Beadle of the Merchant 
Taylors Company.

Sylvefter Richmond, efq. at York.
Lately, William Dobfon, cfq. of Mont

pellier-row, Twickenham.
6. Francis Wynch, efq. youngeft fon of 

the late Governor Wynch.
James Ely, efq. Fiift Clerk of the Lord 

Chamberlain’s office.
At Baldwin’s, in Kent, Alexander Lord 

Saltoun, aged 35.
7. James Bailie, efq. Member for 

Horlham, and Agent for the Ifland of Gre
nada.

Mr. Richard Shrimpton, late of theSouth- 
fea houfe.

Thomas Stcckwell, efq. aged 81, many 
years Major in the Weftminfter militia, and 
a Deputy Lieut, in Middlefex.

Duncan Stewart, cfq. of Ardfheil, North 
Britain.

8. At Eaft-Sheen, Mr. John Kiitermaf- 
ter, formerly Fiffimonger at Billingfgate, and 
Deputy of Billingfgate Waid.

9. At Chaddelden, Derbyfhire, Sir 
Robert Mead Wilmot, bart.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Rooke, Refilor of All 
Saints, and Vicar.-of St. Michael’s, South
hampton.

10. William Middleton, efq. Cue of the 
Aidermen of Gloucefter.

At Edinburgh, Andrew Mackenfie, efq. 
Writer to the Signet.

Lately, the Rev. Mr. Ames, Vicar of 
Buckland, Denham,and Refior of Orchard- 
ley, Somerfetffiire.

it. John Walker, efq, of Oxford.
James Caulfield, fccond fan of the Earl 

*1 Charjemont.

AtTunbridge Wells, Richard Ladbrokc, 
efq. of Tad worth-court, Surrey,

Mr. Frederick Bailie, 'fccond fon of "Wil
liam Bailie, efq. ot the Stamp-Office.

At Southampton, Mr. John Ruth worth.
William Coates, efq. of Dockway-fquanr, 

near Shields, No> thumberland.
12. John Botterell, efq. of his Majefty  

Navy, aged 78.
**

Mr. Samuel Stephens, of ■ the Stamp- 
office.

13. Mr. Thomas Hankey, Bi’dford-fqtiare, 
fen. partner in the houfe of Melfrs. Hankey, 
Fenchurch-flreet.

The Rev. .Philip Battefon, B. A. Lec
turer of Allhallows, Thames-llreet, and 
many years Affiftant Mailer of St. Paul’s 
fchool.

14. Dr. B njamin Cooke, of Dorfet- 
court, Parliament-ftreet, Weftminfter, Or- 
ganift, Lay Vicar, and Mafler of the Cho- 
rifter’s of St. Peters, Weftminfter.

Wiliam Hall, efq. Kings-walden, Herts, 
aged 78.

The Hon. L. G. Sutherland, fccond fon 
of Lord Gower.

Lately, at an obfeure lodging in Weft- 
minfter, Mauritius Low, a painter of emi
nence in his profeffion, being on the infti- 
tution of the Royal Academy the perlon 
fent to Italy to paint a pitlure according to 
one of the articles of their con-ftitution ; but 
being of a debauched habit of mind, he 
diffipated his time without fulfilling the 
purpofe of his miffion. Ele was a natural 
(on of the late Lord Southwell, from whom 
he had an annuity. He was much efteemed 
by Dr. Johnfon, who bequeathed him a 
legacy, and Rood godfather to one of his 
children.

15. John Benefold, efq.
Mr. Samuel Dy fon, Merchant, of Frede- 

rick’s-place.
William Squire, efq. at Enfield,, aged 75.
18 John Bnrnfather, efq. aged 74, princi

pal acting Magiftrate at the late Rotation 
Office, in Litchfield-ftreet, Soho.

Lately, at Attleborough, in Warwick- 
fhire, John Barber, efq. formerly of Stanf- 
by-houfe, in the county of Derby.

Lately, Hemy Wight, elq. of Blakefleyj 
North impton (hi re.

The 5rh inft. at Vienna, in his 75th year, 
Count de Hartzfeld Gleichen, Knight of 
the Order of the Golden Fleece, Privy 
Councillor of his Imperial Majefty, and 
Firft Miniller of State directing the Affairs 
of the Home Department.

The b ginning of July, at Kingfton, Ja
maica, William Fortefcue Harris. < fq. Prin
cipal Clerk of the Revenue Department in 
the Receiver General’s office, and Major of 
the Fort-Royal regiment of foot militia.

Lately, Colonel Evans of the guards, of 
the wounds he received in the affair at 
Lincelles.
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